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THE OLD OOMMONWEALTH. 
PDBLISIED KVEBT WEDXESDAY BY 
CVNUSN A OATEW.OOD, 
TEBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
Oni Oo^ l jt.r  ^  (2 go 44 ft monfiaa,   j 50 44 ft monthg, *   -i- 1 00 
Any perton Retting Op a club often gubgoribcrs, wUI 
emtlticd to a copy fr«« while t»»e paper if ecnt to the 
Olub. 
Wo paper dlgcontiaoed, unless a< the option of the 
publishers, ontll all arrearages are paid. 
Of anonymous eomannications no notloo win beta- ken. Whatever is Istondcd for insertion must be au- 
l^enticated by the namo and address of the writer, not 
•Ocessarily for pablcatlon, but as a guaianteo of good 
faith. 
Ail communications,elthcrfrom correspondents or en 
fasiness, shoald be addressed to 4,CoitMONWKaifflr/ Hirrlsonburg, Virginia. 
Product Business. 
-\7Sr jEk. SO* T X3 X> 
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For which we wiu, pay all the market WILL AFFORD ' 
IN CASH! 
O. F, I>TJTDaoW, 
West-Market Street, 
OPPOSITE BEGI8TKR PRINTING OFriOE, 
lURRISOSbDRO, Va. 
N. B.—No Cloods fbp Sale! 
April 14, 1869.-jo 




Xl/e and Fire Insurance jtgents, 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
jpiARMS, BUILDINGS, LOTS, AND ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, SOLD OR 
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AND BUILD- 
INGS EFFECTED. 
All parties desiring to SELL or RENT prop- 
erty, or insure their lives or buildings, m e rc- 
• pectrully solicited to cnll and see us. 
Three of the members of our firm are natives 
of the Valley of Virginia, and are well acquaint 
ed throughout its entire length. 
. 3Se-«Ff ICE, for the present, IN THE LA W 
CFK1CK OF CilAS. T. O'FERKALL, OVER 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. sepW. 
THE OLD RELIABLE . 
LAND ACEMOV 
OF 
, JT. 3E*3EtXOE8. 
I'tVISII oal1 tl,e attention of oil parties 
wishim 8l'" or dispose of Lands in this 
Valley t"®' their interest-would be to place 
their Prol?ort.T> now for sale, ih my hands at 
0,-e, as I have made extensive arrangements «r the sale of Lands this fall. 
Having connected my oliice with the great 
"ChroMclo Land Agency," of Washington city, 
also, with A. P Smith, of N. Y., and being de- 
termined to drivo a brisk trade in the 
KEAL estate agency business, 
1 call upon all my former patrons and others to 
call and see me in regard to the sale of their 
property. J. D. PRICE. 
P. S.—In my absence, my old and reliable 
fiiend. Capt. J. M. Lockb, proprietor of the 
American Hotel, will attend to any business re- 
lating to the sale of property for me. 
sepi-tf . J. D. PRIGE. 
Watches and Jetcelry 
A.. Has a splendid annrtment of PI nPlT ^ 
8-day and 30 hour CLOCKS.— uLiUUIl ) 
These Clocks have just been received, and will 
be suld at roasnnable prices. A call it solicited 
before purohaeing elsewhere. . deel 
A LEWIS ' ' 
IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, 
Where a good aesortmoht-of 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, (fc.. Can always be found, atieosonablo prices, 
dcol CHVE HIM A CALL. 
FtEjtVTXFVJL JtA'D GOOD, 




IS now receiving direct from New York anew 
and beautiful assortment of 
boLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD. 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, JhC. 
the best brought to this market. Prices to suit 
the times. Be sdre to g re me a call, 
, Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
fejuRoom next door,to the Post-office, Harri 
■onburg. 
nov3 W. H. RITENOUR. 
ft JjI, Ml. It jM MM E Ml , 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say to the public tbat ho is still at 
his old stand, on Main street, in the room 
boh occupied by Wm. Ott <£ Son as a Glotbinff 
Store. lie is prepared to do all kinds of work 
in his line at tbu shortest notice, and at the 
moat reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jawolry, &o., Repairad 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, I hope by an ett'ort to accommodate 
and please tn merit a euntinuance. aplt. 
$15. G-et the Best! $20. 
BUY THE ONLY GENUINE IMPROVED 
OHOMDE GOMLD W.lTCtlFS, 
Manufactured hy Oroide tVutch Co. 
THEY arc all the best make Hunting Cases, 
finely chased ; look and wear like fine gold, 
and are equal in appearance to the best gold 
watches usually costing $150. Full Jewelled 
Levers, Gent's and Ladies' Sizes, at $16 each. 
OUR BtHJBLB EXTRA REFINED Solid 
•Oroide Gold HuPting Oases, Full Jeweled Le- 
vers are equal to $zC0 Gold Watches; Regulat- 
ed and tUliaraotcod to keep correct time, and 
wear aiuiirut tarnish, with e.xtra fine cases, at 
,$'10 each. 
NO MONEY IS REQUIRED IN ADVANCE. 
W e Sendby Express any where fithin tiip Uni- 
ted Stales,* payable to agent on delivery, wDh 
the privilege to open and examine before paid 
for, and if not satisfactory returned by paying 
the ExprcisB charges. Ooods will bo sent hy 
^uail as Registered PocUage, prepaid, by sena- 
ing cash in advance. 
An Agent sending for sending ior six Watch- 
es will get ac extra Watch free, mukiug Seven 
$16 Watches for $90, or seven $20 Watches for 
120.00. 
ALSO, ELEGANT OROIDE GOLD CHAINS, 
of latest and most costly styles, for Ladies and 
Gcutleiucn, from 10 to 40 inches long, at 2, 4, 0, 
and 8 dollars each, sent with Watches at lowest 
wholesale prices. State kind and size of Watch 
required, and to avoid bogus concerns, order 
only from 
THE OROIDE WATCH CO., 
novlO-m-xxi 143 Fulton St., New York. 
CXTSHEH & OATEW00D, \ 






"Hero .hall the Pvom the People', rights maintain, 
Una wed by JnOucnS# and Unbrlbcd bfttalnl1* 
HARRISOPTBURG, VA., WEUNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1870. 
Professional Cards. 
JOHN PAUL, Attoknut at Law, Barrteeiu- 
bury, Va,, will praotioe tn the Court, of 
Krokingbam, Augu.ta and adjoining counties, 
tr J attend to apecial business in any conniy of 
. .—iTH-  
•fTIHOISlA—At rule, hold in the Clerk's office 
v of Rockingbam Cohaty Court, In January, 
/ 
tl'ia State or in Weat Virginia, Bnincss tn hia 
hinds will receive prompt and careful attentiod. 
Always fonnd at his office when not profeaaioo- 
1870; 
Danla Dechcrt 
ally engaged. ^^.Offloe on the Square, three 
door. Weat of the ttooaingham Bank building. 
Sept. 26 1807—tf 
Andrew Meed, executor of Ohariee K. Davit, 
deFd, and Rohecoa O. Davis, widow of Chas. 
K. DavIS, dee'd, Wtifiam C. Davis, Marv M. 
Davis, Jennie Davit and Qeorgianna Davis, 
the four last infant children of Oharlda K. 
Davit, deo'd, and Rebecca O. Davit, Defta. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of the abo4e suit U to recover from 
the estate of Cbarlce K- Devie, dee'd, the sum 
of $600, with Interest ttereon from 18th Dee. 
1868, end $2 eoete of protest; and also $6.99, the 
costa in anil en tuid note against J. D. Frieo— 
due the piaintlfif lay thwdaftnaanta. • ii 
And H appearing by fiOdtvit that all the eb 
Ore named defendanta Idle non-residente of the 
State of Virginia, it id ordered, that they ap- 
pear here within on. month uftar do. publlca- 
ttoh of thte order, and do what is necessary to 
Plaintiff 
jAHia r. patni. raes. a. unanaa. l mi
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
COMMTI OF 
IRON, STEEL, Hose-shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps,' 
Braces, Bitts, Augurs, Uimists, Adxcs, Axes, 
Compasses, Calipers. Boring Hachlnes, Mortis- 
ing Machines; Anvils, Bellows, Vises- Screw 
Plates, extra Stock and Dies of assorted sizes; 
Screw Wrenehes, Forks, Rakes, llames. Shov- 
els, Scoops, Spadec, Uattooks, Picks- Hoee, 
Rules, Cross cot, Mill and Gircntar Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatohets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coffin 
Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlerv, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE KEEPING <b FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AUBaiGAN AND IllrOnTED. 
All of the above artiotcs will be sold as low as 
the same quality of goods can be bonght in the 
Valley of Va. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
the abovenaroeo goods. 
My terms qre 30 days, and those who have 
not got the money I will take prodnee of at the 
market price. _ — • rt Trrr malty* 
PAYNE A HUGHES, 
ATTOtRtra AT LAW. 
Will practice in the Courts of Rocklngham, 
Highlend, Bath and Page. Address—James F. 
Payne, Hatrieonbnrg, Va.; Thos. S. Hughes, 
Monterey, Highland county, Va. 
•St. George Rogers, Florida/ General James 
Connor and WilliAms. Taylor 4 Co., Chatiea- 
ton, 8. O. janfi-I 
toan o. wdoDsoa. wn. a. oonnm. 
maI2 G. W. TA6B. 
CLARY'S 
Palace of Photography t 
Third Story, over L. H. Oil's New Drug Store, 
HARHISONBURO, VA. 
ONE . the'best arranged Qalieriea in the 
Valley.. 
Pictures of ail kinds ts ken in the latest style 
of the art, snd satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave tho 
Gallery. 
Pictures colot ed in oil or water colors, or in 
anv desired way. 
Pictures copied and onlargod to any size. 
'SSSh-P rices moderate. Your patronage re- spectluliy solicited. dcc23 
WGodson a compton, attobrbts at 
Law, Maarieonburf, Va., will practice In 
the county of Knckingham ; and will also Attend 
.he Courts Of Sbcnandoab, Page. Highland and 
IWIleton. 
MSFJouu C. Woodson will continue to prao- 
tioe In the Supreme Court of Appealaof Virginia. 
Nov. 22, XB6S-tf ■ 
CHAS. T. Q'FERRALL. ATTOUNET AT LAW, 
Harrieontury, Va., praoticea ia the Courts 
of Rocklngham, Shenandnab and Highland 
eonnties. Prompt attention to collection*. Re- 
fers by permission to Hon. J. W. Brocken- 
brough and Hon. John Letcher, Lexington, Va,; 
Col. Job. U. Sherrard, Winchester, Va. 
Office over the First National Bank, 
second story. angie-l 
isnwv n aaavsa aaaM-tvow, naiwa wtaaaw asssm VA Ud 1 I/O 
Imblisbed once a weak Ikr four suacossive weeks 
n the Old Commonwealth, and a copy thereof 
posted at the froat dear of the eouri-bouse of 
this county, on the firs it day of the next County 
Conrt of said Conoty. i ' Testo, 
JanS4w Paul pq U. W. QARaBTT, mo. 
VIRGINIA—At rnleeheld In the Clerk's office 
Of the County Court ol Bookingham; far the 
month of January, 1870t- 
Samuel Roebasfa, . ' . . Plaintiff, 
vs. 
W. Stewart Siusaer and Joaiah Rnebush, Defta 
IN qBBT. 
The object of the abeve Suit ia to subjeot tb* es 
tate of defendanta to tkapayment of $60 83, with 
interest thereon from 27th August, 1869, till 
WX. B, RFFIHOEB. BO. JOHNSTON 
IIENIIV OOOLTEH. 
Heller, bro. a lcewknbach, 
lUSALBUS IN 
33 <3 C3033S, 
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES; HATS, 
H^RDWAUE, 
Clothing, Notions, I'unoj Goods, 
&c., (fro., 
South Side of Public Squabe, 
nov24 I HABRISONBURO, VA.. 
HENRY L. BT8COK| 
Richmond co.( Va. 
BARTON H. JONES i 
COULTER, JONES & Co. 
Manufacturers and Dealers fn 
OoCkl Oil Xa£hXXll>»y 
Bnokets, Lanterns, Burners, Chimneys 
GAS FIXTURES, CHANDELIERS, ETC.; 
No. 702 Aacis Stuskt. 
And Nos. 56 and 68 Sontb Second Street,'' 
PHILADELHHIA. 
W. S. ROHR, of Virginia, is with this house, 
aud uill be glad to see hit fricnis. oc20-iii 
HOOE, WEDDERBURN & CO., 
(Sacccsdbrs to Fi.irls & Oo.) 
Ovucm-MA Alomuiisslon uxwrcnuiix.,. 
Fur the sale of every descriptioirof 
FLOUR, GRAIN, COUNl'R TPUORUUE, dee. 
No. 2 Prince' Street, 
ALEXANDRIA,-VA; 
T'Cmsignmcnts solicited and prompt ro' 
turns made. 
RnrxupNCEs :—C, C. Strayer. Uashfer Ist Na- 
tional Bank, tlarrishnburg ; Dr. B. A. CoH'man, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winfleld, 
E, and D. W, Colfman, J. If. Liggett, Rccking- 
bam county; Chks. H. Hofl, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank, Alexandria, Va./ Ifv Bare, Depot Agent, 
Uan isonburg, Va. july21 
TTIPFINOEM h JOHNSTON, Atiounbts at 
X-J Law, Harreonbura, Virginia, will practice 
in'the Court* ol Rockingbam, Shenandoah, Au- 
gusta, Highland, and Page, and the District 
and Snpreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 15, I868-ly. 
JOHN E. ROLLER, Attoenkt at Law, Har- 
ri.oubury, Va., will practice in the Coarts of 
Rockingbam, Augusta aud Shenandoah coun- 
ties. 
/SSf-Office on East Market Street, two doors 
from Heller's corner. novlO 
T AW NOTICE. 
JLi Persons having 
business with tho Attorney for the Common- 
wealth, will please enll at the Law Office of 
Measi-. Lurtt & Pattsrson, who will, in my 
absence, Attend to ail Gommonwealth's business 
for me. [jan20-tn CHAS. H. LEWIS. 
0. W. UKUPIN. J. SAM. HARNSBEROKn. 
Berlin a uarnsberGeR, attobkbt at 
Law, J/arrieonhnrg, Fa., will practice In ail 
the Courts of Rocking ham and adjoining coum' 
ties. ^^.Ofiice in Southwest corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. nQv26'6S-y 
RS, THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
SrANARnsviLLi!, Va., wilt practice in the Courts 
fif Greene, Madison and. Rocklngham counties; 
Particular attention paid to the coliection of 
claims. janlO-y 
! 
paid, duo said plaintiff I y defendanta. 
And affidavit being m ido that the defendants 
are non-residents of the State of Virginia, it ia 
ordered, that they do ippear here within one 
month after due pnblie lion of this order, and 
answer the plaintiff's ao Ion or do what is ne- 
cessary to protect their ntcrost; and that a co- 
py of tbia order be pa iished once a week for 
four snoceaaive weeks in the Old Commonwealth, 
a newspaper published/in Harrisonburg, and 
another copy tnereof pelted at the front door of 
the court bouse of this aounty, on the first day 
of the next term of thuf County Court of said 
county. Teste, 
jan6 4w-RoUer,pq G. W. GaRRETT, D.n. 
M ( If* ielUUCAAe CHAS. B. HAAS. 
IflGGfcjTT <S A'rrunn»> ai laAvry 
I rxaonhurg Fa., will prncticfe in Rookingham 
and adjoining counties.. Office over l^ni'yF'Hv 
rer's store. Kntrauce on the alley. nia27-tf 
JOH>J VVe BLACKRURN, Attoukkt AT hkilf, 
Harrisonburg, Ya. Will practice in the 
Courts of llockinghRlu and adjoining counties. 
Office East-Market street, near Heller's 
comer. janl2-y 
GEO. G. GRATTAN, Attorney at Law, ITar- 
riacvlurg, Fa. Okkice—South side of the 
Public Styuard, next door to Waitaiaun's 
storc. janli-noT 
CHARLES A. YANCEY, Attorney at Law, 
Harriaonburg Fa. Office in the new build* 
ing on East-Market street. mar20,67:tf 
GRANV1LLE EASTHAM. Attorney at Law, 
Harriaonburg. Fa. ^^Oflice adjoining 
Hill's Hotel.  Nov24,,C8 tf 
PENDLETOH BRYAN, Attorney at Law 
and Nota&t Public, JIarriaouburg. Fo. 
July 3-tf 
MITOHAN G. LUTTRELL, 
Culpeper co., Va. 
_ BlfiCOE & LUTTRfcLIi. 
«rdc?rs and Commission Merchants, 
662 and 664 Ei.kventii St., heab Wuaux, 
WASHINGTON, D. O. 
^SB~Consignraents of a;l kinds solicited, and 
prompt attention given, novl7-iii 
BOSWELL. SLACK it CO. 
General Comiuission fflerckauts, 
FOR TUB SALE OF 
Cutfon, Tobacco, IFoof, Rice, Flour, Grain, and 
Country Produce of every description, 
00 SOUTH Stkebt, - - . . . BALTIMORE. 
Liberal advances on consignments. 
sep28.iv 
PALMER, UARTSUOK ft CD., 
QENEEAL 
COMMISSION MEBOIIANTS, 
No. 1321 Gary street, RICHMOND, VA. 
^Blu^pccial attention paid to the sale of 
Grair, Flour, and Tiibaceb. .. 
Refer to 8. ll- Muffutt it Co., Harrisonbuig, 
Va. oct6.v* 
LULWIG & CO., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ^BALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 
^ MMjMMti»WJIREJ , j ,| 
Goffman it BruyfTs oli^stand, Main street, 
HARKiaONBURG, VA- 
ocfl i 
T. T. QWIN, . J. T. BECKUAlf: 3, L. TOLBOK 
|\ o. moiILER, 
JLI. WITH 
GWIN, BECKHAM & CO., 
COMMIMMION M K It C11 AN T S, 
Corner of Water and Kjng Street, (No. 42,) 
Iebl7 tsxxili ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
TAKE N OTIC 13. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform the people of Harrison- 
burg that bo has opened a 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
MANUFACTORY, 
an North Main street, and la now prepared to 
furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articled at reasonable prices. 
Orders solicited and promptly filled. 
novS tf E. D. SULLIVAN, 
TO THE PUBEIO. 
HAVING been removed from office by Gen. 
tn tcneman, I will hereafter devote my whole 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
JMVCTMOJTEEMI, 
Thnnk'fui for past favors, I hope for a flontin- 
uanoe of the «amo. 
When J am no^ 'O Harrisonburg nor at home, 
persons wishing my sorvioes can leave their 
names at tho o&.o of W dodson A Compton, with 
the 'lima and plage of .said, where 1 will get 
thap7.tf JAMES .^TEELE. _ 
A VARIETY of flue brands 0," TOBACCO 
and SUGARS, at tho old ostabi.'shed To- 
baucu and Sugar storo. 
duel CII. ESHMAN. 
SPLENDID assortment of fancy Goods 
ot all kinds, just received at the Dollar 
a. doclft SIIEIRX 4; CO, 
AS, H. HARRIS. 8E0. T. IIARRIS. 
DRS. HAERTS A HARRIS, Dehttsts, Hd-- 
neonburg, Fa. Dr. J. H. .anil .i-gga- 
Haerh offers the advantage of .IBjWiflSTiCTg 
long espericnoe and extensive rf'TTr 
practice. All diseases of the month carefuii 
that a copv i tr be published once a 
week for four successive weeks in the Old Cbm- 
monwealth, a newspapei published in Harrison- 
burg, and another copy thereof posted at the 
front door of tho court I ouse of this county, on 
the first day of the nez 
Court of said county 1 
ja4-4w-Liggetti£U pq 
; term of the County 
Teste, 
0. W. Gabrbtt, D.O. 
please give notice several days previous by let- 
tor. Patients waited on whe'u hecessary at their 
residences. isat. Office on Main street, east 
side of the Sanare. feblO-I 
]y|ED10AL CO PARTNERSHIP. 
DR3. GORDON, WILLIAMS ft JENNINGS. 
^B,Office on first Boor over OU <9 Shue's 
Drug Store, Main street. JanS-tf 
DR. W. W. 8. BUTLER, Phtsioian AND 
SuaoEop. Office at his residence, Miiiu st., 
'inrrieouhuug, Foj March 11-v 
WM. O. HILL, PhtsioUn and Sdeoeoh, 
Harreeonlury Fa. Sept. 19, '66-tf 
Dr ugs and JTMedicines. 
Tj. JkrsrX&t 
JDllUGGIST, 
PURE ' URUGS, 
MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS 
ftc. fto tlBj ftc. Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BETWEEN HILL'S Alffi AMEBIOAN HOTELS, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
JUST received a large and full supply of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
DYE-STUFFS, 
W1NPOW GLASS, 
(of all sizes,) 
PUTTY, 
TOILET SOAPS, 
Englisli. french and Americao Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brushes, flue Imported Extracts lor 
the nandkercbief, Pomades, and 
a great variety of choice 
Fancy Goods Generally, 
all which will Be sold at the icnest possible 
Cash prices. ■ 
^EBTresobiptions compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at all hours. 
Physlelans' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respectfully solioitot) to giro 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
jan20-y 
"1X7 ELLMAN'S VV HAIR INV1GORATOR 
AND RESTORATIVE. 
Try It. It is a sfiporior artiolo. II it aoos not 
act as recommended the money will bo returned. 
For sale at OTT'S Drug Store. 
- At Bales held In tho Clerk's ▼ Office of RockiDgham County Court, in Janur/t 
1870, 
J. A. Ruthrauff, K H. Alcer.aaa^, W. Pitta, late part- 
nera, doing business under the firm and.,style of 
Ruthrauff, Alger 4c Co.,   ^rUiatlffs, vs. 
A. D. Grace and J. W. Taliaferro, late partners,trading 
under the style and flm m-A.. D..Grace a Co.„.^r...,    Defendants, 
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of the above suit is to subject the estate of 
the defendttuts to the payment of $137.60, with the In- 
terest due thereon, and $1 08 charges of protest, due ta the plaintiffs by the said defendants. And affidavit being made that tho defendant. A. D. 
Graoels a non.residtqt of the State of H Is 
ordered tbat he do appear here within one month, .after 
due pnblloatXon of this order, and anaprer the Plain- 
tiff's action, or do whal is necessary to protect his in- 
terest : and thai a copy of this order, published once 
a week for four successive #cek8 in the 0(4 Common- 
.wealth, a newspaper published in Harri 8onhttrg,Va., and anotlier copy thereof |iosbed at the front door of 
the Court-House of this county, on the first daj of the 
next term of the County Court of said countv Teste; 4an5,1870 4w GEO. W. GARRETT, D. c. 
^ Woodson «« 0omf>lon, pq • 
VriKGINIA—At rulu, held in the Clbrlt's 
▼ office of Rocklngham County Court, in Jan. 1670$ 
J. A. Ruthrauff and P. R. Alger, surviving partners of 
J. A. Ruthrauff, P. H. Alger and J. W. Pitts, late part 
ners, tiading under the firm name and style of Ruth- rauff Alger 4c Co.,  Plaintiffs, ▼s. 
A. D. Grace and J. W. Taliaferro, late partners tradinc 
under the style of A. D. Grace a Co.,.•^•Defendants. 
The object ofihe above suit is to subieot the estate 
of the defendants to the payment of $432.80, with inter* est from the 21st October, 1800, till paid, subjeot to a 
credit of $150, and due from said defendants to the said 
plaintiffs. 
And it appeadng by affldavit'that thpdefendant. A.D. 
Grace, ia a non-resident of the State Of It it ordered, that he appear here within one month after due publioatlou of this order, and answer tdalntitf'B 
action, or do what is necessary to protect his interest; 
and that a copy of this order be published once a week 
for four successive weeks io the Old Commonwealth, a newspaper printed in Harrisonburg, and another copy 
thereof posted at the front door of the oourt-house of ■am ^ounty, on the first day of the next county court thereof Attest: 
jan5, J8r0-4w 
G. W. OARKKT, I). C. 
Woodson 4c Compton, p. q. 
THE DYING WIPB. 
M«ny a •orrov-atriaktn hturt will bled afi-Mh, and 
many a manly eje grow dim with lean, ov.r tho to- 
membranocs which the Coliowlng beantimi Ulu will 
awaken: r 
Lay the gera upon my boMm. 
Lot me feel benweet worm Ucath; 
Fo» a itrong chill o'er me paima. 
Aid 1 know that this U death. 
"iriROINIA—At ruIeahoM iu the Clerk's office 
V of tho Coanty Court of Rockingbam, for the 
month of January, 187i^— 
J. V. UcGahey and Watren T. McGahey, PIffa, 
J. B. Wyant, and O. C. Sterling, Sheriff of 
RoLkingham county, I . > . Defendants 
The ofciect of tho abort suit is to enjoin judg- 
ment in favor of tjie deffendant against the com- 
plainant, and to proeurd a settlement of partner- 
ship accounts of the late firm of Wyant ft Mo- 
Qaboy 
Ana affidavit being mado that tiio defendant, 
J. R. Wyant, is a non rosidbnt 61 the Stato of 
Virginia, it is ordered-that he do appear here 
within one month after Kue publication of this 
order, and asswer the plaintiirs bill or do what 
is necessary to protect "hia interest; 'and that a 
copy of this order be publshed once a weefc tor 
four suocossive weeks in the Old Commonwealth, 
tv -newspaper puUlished in Harrisonburg, and 
• another copy thereof posted at the ffont dqor of 
tiic pourt house of this county, on the first day 
of the next tCrm of the County Court of said 
. comity. Testo, 
Jan6'4n WoodjonftOpq O. W. QxiiiietTj n o 
ylUGIK IA—A t rules held in the Clerk's office 
of tjie CountyCnurt of.Rockioghaui, for the 
month of January, 1870— 
John U. Cootes, trustee of W. K. Galley, Piff, 
"lots'- ;• ' ■w' TV lliiam Peters and D. O, Jones, Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY, i 
The object of this anit is to enforce a vendor's 
lienfor $66 66, duo January 1, 1870, ou cqr^rfa 
real estate sold by the plaintifl'to Wm Peters. 
And affidavit being made that the defendant, 
I). C. Bones, is a non-resident of tho 'State of 
Virginia, it is ordered, that he do appear hero 
within one month atter:due publication of this 
order, and answer the jplaintifFs bill, and do 
what Is necessary to prftect his interest; and 
 T ~   " w—WW wwao mo WMVtl • I would gaze upon the treasure— 
Scarcely given ere I go— 
KmI her rosy dimpled finger* . 
Waudcr oV my cheek ofanow. 
I mo passing through tho Waters, 
„ Bet * bicMed ahore appears / Kneel beside me, husband dearest, 
Let Me kia* away thy tears. 
WreMJa with thy grUf, ray husband, 
Strive from itaidnlgh t until day. 
It mar leavcaw aaget's bloasinge 
- When it vanishes away. 
Lay the gem upon my bosom, I' •• 
i. **!• fiot long she can be there; i , . ' Bee 1 how to my heart she nestle*, 
'Tit the pe«rl I love to wear. 
If in alter yean beside thee, 
Sit* another in my ohair. 
Though her void* be sweeter must*, 
And h.r face than mine more fair .• ,, 
If a ehernh call tkee "Father I" 
far more beautiful than this, 
Lore thy first-born t Oh l/py busbnndt 
Turn net from the motherlese. 
Tell her sometimee of her mother— 
_*ou may c*11 her by my name I Bbletd her from the vtnda of sorrow j 
If she errs, oh I gently Mama. 
Lead her sometimes where I'm sleeping / 
1 will answer if she oalU. 
And my breath will atlr her ringlets. 
When my votoe in blessing falls. 
Then bereoft bine eyee will brighten. 
And she'll wonder whence it came; 
In her heart, when yoara pass o'er her, 
She wUI findher mother's name. 
It ia said that every mdrtal 
Walks between two angles here/ 
One records the ills- but blots it, 
If before the midnight drear. 
Men repentetha—if uncancelled, 
Then be seals it for the skies / 
And the right jhand angel weepeth, 
Bowing low with veiltd eyes. 
1 will be her right band angel. 
Sealing up the good for heaven ; 
Striving that the midnight watches 
Find no misdeeds unforgiven. 
You will nut forget me, husband, 
When I'm sleeping 'heatb the sod? 
0, love tbo jeovel to us given. 
As 1 love thee—next to God t < 
next day, lay awake. A oonple of hour* 
(flight have passed, when she saw the 
door opened, and a p'firson entering hold- 
ing a light,, which he siireentid With hia 
hand. She inatantly recognised In him 
ofle of the young men she had seen bo- 
low—son to tho landlord. 
He advanced with atealtby alepa to the 
bedside of the pedlar, and watob£3 him 
for a few aeconda. He then went out, 
and entered again with his brother and 
father, who held in hia hand ft large pew- 
ter WMin. They went on tiptoe to the 
bedaide where the pedlar lay in a deep 
sleep. One of the yoflng mon drew out 
a knife, and while tho father held the 
basin ao as to eatoh tho blood, ho oat the 
poor victim's throat from ear to oar. A 
slight, half-audible groan, and ail was 
Still, save the cautious movements ot the 
party engaged in the dqei. They had 
bronght with them a large sack, into 
which they quickly thrust the unresist- 
ing body. The poor woman lay silent in 
ber bed, fearing that her turn would 
come next. She board low mutterings 
among tho men, from which she soon 
gathered that they wore doubting wheth 
er they should murder her, too, afi they 
feared she might have it iu hor power to 
betray them. 
One of tbcm said bo was sure she was 
asleep, tiud that there was no occasion to 
trouble themselves more ; but to make 
sure of this being the case one of them 
came to tho bedside with the candle in 
his hand, and tbo other with a knife. 
She kept her eyes closed as if asleep, and 
had such complete command over herself 
as not to betray in her couutouanco any 
sign that she was oonscious of what was 
going ou. The ouudle was plueed close 
to her eyes, the knifo drawn across close 
to her throat; shi; never winced, or 
TEE*S-ft2'50 FER AHXtfK, 
luvaiiably in Advance. 
wo. io. 
showed by any movement of fcataro or 
ol limb that aho apprehended danger.  
So the men wbiapered tbat she was aonnd 
asleep—that nothing was to be feared 
from ber, and they wont out of the room, 
rsmoving thft anok whiph contained the 
murdered man. 
t How long that wight must have seem- 
ed U the poor lone woman—how fright- 
fnl wat its stillness and darkness 1 The 
presenoe of mind whioh had so aatonisb. 
ingly enabled her to eet s pan to which 
she owed her life, sustained her thrwigh 
all the trying soones whioh aha had yet 
to pass. She did not hurry from bar 
room at an nnrettsonable hour, bat wait* 
ed natil she heard all the family aalii for 
sometime; thsa went down and aaid 
tbat she believed that she bad overslept 
hwaell in oonaeqaeooe of being greatly 
tired. She asked where the pedlar «ai, 
and was told ha was in too great a hurry 
to wait for her, but that he had left six- 
peboe to pay for her breakfast. She sat 
composedly to that ami, And forced her- 
self to partake with apparent appetite of 
the food set before her. When the meal 
was over, she took leave of the family, 
and went oa her way without the least 
appearanee of diseomposnre er mistrust. 
She bad proceeded bat s short way 
when she was joined by two strapping, 
looking woman. One look was sufhoient 
to oonviooe hor that they were the two 
young men, and one thought to assure 
her that she was yet in their power, and 
on tho very verge of destrnotion. They 
walked side by side, entered into oonver- 
satiou, asked hor whe^e she was going, 
and told her that their road lay the same 
way; they questioned her as to where 
aho lodged the night before, and mado 
most minute inquiries about tho family 
inhabiting tbe house of entertainment — 
Her answers were quite unembarrassed, 
and she said the house had appeared to 
to decent and civil, and had treated hor 
very well. 
For two hours the yoflog men con tin- 
Bed by her side, Watohing with the moat 
scrutinizing glances any change in her 
countenance, and asking questions which, 
bad she not been fully selfopossessed, 
might have put her off her guard. It 
was not till hor dreaded eampanioas had 
left her, and till she saw her husband 
coming along tho road to meet her) that 
she lest her Bclf.command which she had 
so suooessfuUy excroised. and throwing 
herself into his arms fainted away. 
The Boy of 7ho Perioff. 
Tho New Orleans Pioaytmo of rechnt 
date has the following : 
A lady walking along Canal street 
yesterday evening was attracted by the 
bright eyes and blonde curls of a little 
urchin seated on the curbing. She ap- 
proached, and aakod him if he was a 
newsboy. 
'No, mam ; I aint notbin.' 
'Have you no licmo ?' 
'No I' 
'Wouldn't you like to have one ?' 
'You bet!' 
'You should not speak so idly, my 
son. But come, how would you like flio 
for a mother ?' 
Tho little fellow scanned her from head 
to foot for a moment, and then inqmrcd : 
'Would you whip mo f 
■Not unless you were bad.' 
'Let me go bar-footed ?' 
•No.' 
'Play hose t 
'No,' 
'Pttll tho oat's tail 7' 
•No.' 








'Then go along with you; you don't 
know an^tiiiflg. I reckon next you'd 
say a follow shouldn't cross his legs and 
sing ' ComeJosei/f 
And the little fellow's face glowed 
with a sense of ineffable oontempt/ 
~ Somnambultsm. 
The subjeot of aomnambnlisra, has 
been quite closely investigated by a Lon. 
don physician lately, who has just pub- 
lished a work embracing doscriptions of 
several intercstiDg eases of this disease; 
The most remarkable iafitance of night, 
walking is that of a young priest, and is 
thus spoken of by tho Archbishop of Bo. 
reaux • 'Ho was in tho" habit of wfitina 
sermons whoa asleep, and although a 
card was placed between bis eyes and tba 
note book, he continued to" write vigor- 
ously. Did tho history stop hero we 
should have a well authonticated case of 
vision without tho aid of the eyes, Put 
the collateral circumstances show that 
this writing was acbomplishod not by 
sight, hut by a mofii accurate teprcsenta 
tion of the ohjoot to hi ultuineiJ, as will 
be further illustrated ia our next cluss— 
for after bo had written a page requiring 
coxuction, a piece of blank paper of tho 
THE OLD GOMMONWEALTIf. 
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IdvsstiseniSits Ifisertsd st flid rste ofsioO 
per squsrc, (ten lines or lets), and 60 ovote ior CB£h sqhseqnent insertion. * 
Tluitnoss AdVertUemeni* $1(1 fijr fl/n fansr« 
/e*/8"' 45 for •*ch «ut>s*<J»*nt squRi u jjo? 
Special or Lncsl notices 15 emits s line. 
advertiser* discueGnniog befors the close ol'gjb 
TuaT will fie chRrgml sraoeijusSrateiq, 
JOB PRIWTIJfG. 
exact size was snbatitdted for his own 
manusQcipt, and on that he made the oor. 
reotions ia tba preoias aitnttion wbioljt* 
they would bare ocoupied on the erigiiK 
al page. A very astonishing part of thi* 
report lar that which relate* Iff hie writing 
music in his sleeping state, whioh, tb ar 
said, he did with perfect deeisioB. Be 
asked for certain things and- saw and 
hCard such things, bm ealy sttob things 
that tore dfreet Upon the snbjMt of hie 
thoughts. He deteeted the deeeit' When 
water was give h ie hi* in Ao place of 
brandy, whioh he had asked &*.- FinaJ. 
ly he knew nothing ef all that had tfonv 
spired when he awoke, but in hhr next 
paroxysm he remembered all acoirratefy, 
and so lived a Sert of dehMe fife, i pfae* 
nomenonf whioh we believe to Be inie 
verstiT in el! the etofcrofeaetted somneu* 
m 
*r. . Werand wilhwrrow (he tc!fgrwn nnnone®. Ufllvwl II Ulll it (IMllU^llMI iNSg^wiFcO 
q log llic danth ol Gco. D. Pranllco, tha found- B ^'BJ[^ 1 j| IB M ■ ■fl H rl^aitktj 
, •r.and, fir iriany yalrff t^k-'nditcfof the Vlrgl'trl* Adiaiftcd Intu (Me Vnlon CAPITAL . - - . - JK 
Louisvillo Jinfnal, with whWiii hw L»me is i FINAL PARaAOE OF THB BIT T WITH'  — 
: r '^ fan almost indsntifisd. No journalist in Amori. TilK SENATF'S AUKNOMEN i'8. UEAD THEKHEKTISKMENTrf B 
feanw ^ was more widely known, Bml none }h r-   —  
hap* hii^lirirmcr friends than Mti I'tcuno-. PMIISONAI, DEBATE, 
liX)Ifi 1S( iIS 12Uf!G,'Va. this country lias produced—along lineol'dis. WasUINOTON, Jnil. 24.—The qnea- A 
—-——^' — ' ' '—i—— tinguiubed statesmen anil patriots, tion of the tltlftiieeibn Vif^intu is jsjsyi -. k A/ .o 
WedHHdtyr ♦'••• w Janwy-Uft WiO' Ooringtheexistenceof the whig poriy the at llist nettled, T.hg JioiISC this af- 
LWQ eiJ h.'itTi1 .lailn ! «jm " ■■. '■ ■ : LoUSlsviiio Journal was liio most nble mivo- I tyrnoon, by a pati}' VOle of loO fo 
J®HJi..AJATfe-W-OO».\rift-folttrj c«tn«f»0i>»llov i6 the West. Mr. frsofice SI, concurred in the amendroeiits . U'-l 
itciFs^^-i'arf Ja: ■ ■ ..•?....• ■ CopBeaiicut, ttnd .ura^Jjyrp iu "lade by the ' 8?imte to the'Houho ^'".awijsS&J^H 
Death of Gen. D. preattce. 
Lalcst from Was hi a" ton 
YOU 1N8UKK1 known to his fellow-snfTcre r» the meaua of care. 
To All who desire it, he will tend a copy of the pre 
flHBh ncrlptlon used (ft-ec of chnr^e?, with the directions for 
cjSa ^^2Sjk preparing and using the same, which thej will find a 
^0CjjSgig£gg( iORk CtAt FO* CONSUMFTIOK, ASTHMA, BROWCBITfl, 
mn^PMBftBL Qt0, 711 e®bJefct of U e advertiser in evading the Pre- -v /l j scrlptlon ie to benefit the afflicted, and spread infonna- 
• which he conoeirea to be luvaluable and he hoites 
^KgHQagHE- ■/ ' amy anftrtranil try bb' ifeiaedy, as it will cost 
' vMj Dottilns, and mar prove a bleislng. 
^ Parti" wlsSlng ttie PpevcrlpMnn, will pleats ,**re« - 
. :t ' Not 10 .1m W llilauiiburg , ^uiga County, N, t 
V,  / ..n-ia ■■' "—i i J—- 
j ^ ! ' A Gfi.'.'TI.F.MAN Who snlfrrcd -for yaara 'from-Xtr 
Piematurv Dt-cay.nni] of 
roatliful loduoretlpn, n^Jl,forsake til tjififrlnghomna- 
• My, aand.fraa tc all wlm ated H, Utc rootlpt and '<lir.-«- 
(. J.. ! ■ .' T'ri1 . 5 ,!on" I" «••*'•» «» eimpJo remedy d>y which he was 3 WflY EvKttT%)^R ^rlO.TIff'P IN- 6iirtA,' .Snff^rcr8'liv1sliing-to profit by tb« advertiser's 
olSPS^uo^nyS^uf, <>• ~v 
is more liberal to the INSUHED than nov Jo No 19 p..i«, atii. v.w i-'k, 
eompawy, and' wilbtfvpntairilv^vcoide Np. Cedar streeh New Yoft 
iiuifl and boi ngto the: iiVsililE]).' ■■ ' Ijfr:- • „ „—--—'jf- 
P :f P:P p. I ? M 
I ll"! ■nC' TbTnj! WORE I NO CLASS—Wo art' Wow prepared -' monef bpin^ to furnish nil'Classes wnh constAQt employment at 'y tW Board t)f iXreot^ra amon^ the home; the whole of tha time or tor-the Spara .p)0tni;nfa. 
TbrV»jr<)rel.he'in«urod are building up Busiheaa new , light ahrl profitable, reason a of aUhsr 
lion pamliariy. Umir nwni and son- "* •kaHy.Barn t,*i»;5aa fo fcnot welifag, Jturg pro- 
• their fconeflt. . • ij. .,7v ■ porllon^^mby deyotinc thfirSrjilo time "fo tft« ifc.' k limtie hi thla,fr>«,o»nJ .vr. .. Uhoral -••fncss. Iloj-s ancVilrTs cSfn nearly as much as en. * '."g"?' **'■"■L'SWM'IT nptf liberal Tbkl-allwho see this notice may tend 11,cli address,■■ 
i •"»! togl Hie bafifJfiGs*, wmrrlce this unparniioio . offer ^ 
. H jlMs<5KE C 'tA
neehiT * ^ -'•■ -TJam»rv-86 1870
iTTsLV MI JC f'l.-TA ken kesbw ttt. rastss 'P^4* nB WM 1 «ra,,H3J? 01 
kiOSngiAM# ^rhunb^pft.!^ 188] ho wmovei1 lo Lon^ W-U 
oiler qykhi8»<«hH»<fS9i4>>l>f94>lb,f'l^
a! A«>FiaWMf.t be 
i fficoiMd■■ ^brminnt, enay, espld,but un^Wg:*^ 
rr^gj touofi xmvmi^klda.-ia csntroVersy.. ,ffsiVa* parsv.nnfly 
•fihwisatftfMligleaSd^ilimVX ttcW/.W'* vWirtrw'lc fcrwlto diBimci^ll 
W<*<Wf»rW» Md teb<|hrHw,jiB{V;»Hma 
-Win tMdWe-.' 'i'fcw Hfy bp a few ejtam- of.-tbe.beet EugJUb Rq&l.tj;of>he ggk 
..iFkhia iMfhif.UJff f,3P
f atlb irwjllf»■ffjb?*' 
p^w-jb. .id ..dd 
A gOM WUhiiUtlB. lurab ***&&* 
JTnr *ldveriiaiiKf>its. RPECTjAlf KOTICEH. 
'gplJttr WjlN^ ANfH CO. TO IdMlVlTrt-» 
. . . THg Adyerlfser. ha\ inyjbeen restored to health In a 
CAPITAL • • - . , f100,000 rew rrecas, by , very simple remedy, sfler havlny suf- 
' fored ssfvernl years with a aeTeri; long affection, and. 
BEAD THESE ADVKKTTSEMRNTH BEFORE that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make 
it was ^(Ifc *9 p.i-befitabl« b) the comi-1 
vi-'iin^ .,n i u ' t::i? „V~—s—i 'i - a. • _ i I'l' 
Tritr 
AUW11VISTW ATOK'N SADE; 
'or valuable 
pfeRSONAL PROPERTY,! 
firtrocic, aR.iijr, He., He. 
WILL bopScrid at public sale, to the- bloli- 
est bidder, at ••Smithland." the lalo rcei- 
dn.ee of J. W. Q, Haaaton, dee'd, on the Valley 
Turnniko road, a bent 2X niitfi north ynst of 
Hftrriaonbdrg, Rnclrlopham Coaiitr. Vifeinia, 
ON '1 UUKSPAV, TUE JOth or FKBH'Y, 1870; 
all of the Vglnablv personal properlv beroncing 
1.0 the eetate .if said J. W. C, Houston a'Co., 
embracing, in part, the fchowibg— 
v . 600 or 7(10 busb. of-Wheat; 
1,000 bunlicls of Corn; 
800 irush, Oats—-100 bualie'In |?ye; 
Si) head of 2 and 3 year old CiutU, i 
14 yearUngp—)(T ot lS Ofm-s, 
fl sr 7. VVorklioraca nnd.ono Colt; 
20 or 25 be.'ttl of Hege/ ' 's } J J ! 
1.000.cr 1,001) pounds wf Dacon, 
25 or 30 Ions of Hay 
, 400 or CtOO shoekt of Fodder, 
1 KoadjWsgdn, VPIantntlon do., and. 
Wood Work frr Flanlaljon Wagon, 
1 ode horso.-npring Wagon, 
1 MeComilc Kokper and Mower. 
I.exal. 
^ o m.\i i a a i o n eo.'s JwrTolT 
Cornelius Amen,rout, *0.  rialnliffs 
" vs. Ilenrr Kyger. Mf Detbndaniv. 
In CaanccKi-ln tun Cucoit Couki or Rockiuusim 
COU.NTTa 
Tho folinwlag is an extract from the decree 
rendered in the nbovo named cause, at the Oct. 
Torm, 1^69 : 
"And it is fnrtbwr adja^gi-d, ordered and-de- 
creetl, that the defendant, Joseph N. Hauzy, 
admlnim Ator with the will tnnrxud of ChrlsUan 
stated, deemed -i^itiatnt by or Wh^h 
may he requlrca by any of the parties to bo so 
stated.. ■ ".cvv'A 
-w. "And it is farther ordered^ liiat this Cfiuae ba 
Thteaifiii® Mftch;no, "Wboit Fan, 
Oebfing feriNioj»ei, 
A quantfty of Imping TTUnsils of eTCi{y 
1 with am' other ^.itUr decioed pofilmmt b^: Idfn in or^wlwcb" 
may bw required by any..of the parties to. be sta- 
ted by him.^ Said C'om.nlpsioiinr Fhall pivo no- 
tice of the time and pladecif uxecnting tins Orgor 
by publication for CourwWieeks in the newspapers 
PU,,if *n .t^e to^rn"' HaiTisonburg, which shall be in Ifla of parsonal service, and require the 
, creilitora of the saTd Christian Kvtjer to produce 
ibefr claims before him within one month after 
the duo pablicAtion ofsaidnoticg. rHaid Coraniis- siocer will report to theueittertb •ffbis Coutt." 
political effenden?. The spirit lb® 
vrnfitom irtk Ad tm lugij^gy »U6SS^|2S»®,oj 
ifwrn1 ll hwiftlngf • i^e p^tiracrf^tifeferhi elacwWe—Ed.T) 
ror'thfe'^nvcmwibbt of .tbc tTrnled States ^eOhth^vM,'hate DbthftrlaeA Mr. -  
10 enntt and confinno fir^s for Hrrf' pun. FsvtiBWOrth toreporia bill(WithorfeShnit)ie • ■ • r-ip M ■ .T . 
>51.«*%rfff>h1'K{tef'nM.s.os.i Ttriffvw^hhwi.w. «...
,l:.a.-^^-a.-»-«Z.T-s. _ G3B Mj-rtfTn Ay«B0 
-- -* T^ VTrr*:T" v w.avasy o  oitft tdn t  ftl is O At.''
OePCffiption, eoneistinp' of , ,s 
.. Plows, HnrrewSj'sffc., 1 CBrriuge, ■. . ' Cofliltiifff.istiiS Officb, " 1 •f. One Slfeigb, (IhUblo-bam;! 6liot Gun, 'Hjlaais.MiBURu, Va. .Isn. 13, 1870. J 
Anil a largo atnoupt uf other "Vroperty not- 'Tha parties Interestcrt in the above named 
pjs:;,.It«<H"Wy td.Onumerate. cause oT-'Arroentrout, Ao.,plaintiai>f t». Rygar, 
■' TER»Ms<-a.Oii all sums of $10 and njtder. the- ,4c'' J,uK,^?'»v. bur(•'..» noUIied. th#t I caxii will be required. for tfio Grain n®'® "P^d ^BrVtfhyi Ms ITrA-rfayo/J/efch, 
and Baooti, on all sutna orer $10, a Credit of i 7 ai, , William McK. Wartmann; 
tbr^ ntonihiiwill be given, purchxscrfi giviefr | f H' -frt.Ltake Jind state the several bond» witblipt>Tovedsecurity; and lorthe remnhi- | 0uC ,r*Wljlfd_by t!btr, decide rendered as 
' m n , c., i tiilk, vs. Krce .antfianta '■ . K..alft.J . 
tier of the property k credU of six 
in larrisonuurg, to take pnd state tho several 
nccnunta rtq^lrcd by thd decree renddrcd as 
"b"®®—alwhieli time Ahif place they will attend 
CMMffpondcwM. of the oiibOoaimfawenllb.' Go " 'j'^d ^ t^'tA NR^A^'ttrttry.' . r <'(TI •'. . .1, , ' . . • . .. . . wn w . ve waT . V- . ^ 
5$ Mj'rfTo'Aysntm, 
....^AVID H. CLRK, President. , 
THOS. H. WfNNE, Vice President 
.,iJOUNJi{ Mnl5>l Secretary. 
(len. JaMESl H, LA E, 'ettrtiry. '• . 
HH. F, B, WATKlXill, t.. . 
' l^R.'tR'H W. UAVia.j . 'l'.A v serf' ; 
i' 'Judge JOHN A. UEttl&Wlit Uoursdlroff. ' " 
schaum Pipe, are dally packbd 
(.OfilLXARU 8 
t r»e empioyeu DiBEWl-OnS Wfn- ' i to . . ^ ^ ^ "•'•i ineonoic#s«i«migr 
thennnie of Jq- J. B.'Winston. Treaeurer and BAof'etary, B. ' tt? •?,:nT?"* ■wx -vxr.i-i, P A t» Rdll^yvU-A efrectw,ws the Nicotine has been extraifed ; it leav m 6»>l*»t.rontU, *-*F- Bdilroad. J- W. i dltagjrceable ta-te ..fter smoking; it Is very mild, 
and ^hild borfx , Ww. Jp J^JihftbWj Of Johnson Hunt, \\ bole- jn Coior and weight, hence oiw pound will laxt m 
...drkv ■ I- Bll  R'G'S. | Cltts'fflf by all )r)fi» con.-. 
? Yacht Olub mtKS& •■. : A CWJXJ.U. \JXkAU th h CSstleaf otvn; 
tturv R finoklng' 'tobacco it Is anti-nervous iu its J eff&ctr, s t e iootino as been extrac ted ; it leaves no 
Wl Ll' disagreeable tn«te nfter smoking ; it is very mttd, light b' " Rpi i c l  i t,  we WHll s  as long ■T.J. : es three of■ordttikry •.tdhafitd, jq thif .-hramlrw^e also 
i, Whole-* prick orders everyMfiay for qualify Mtertbhtufa, ■ ' Pipes Try It aud convinoo .youriefybi It Ts all ft 
am Slate elidma <o be, "the riRxaT of Afl.J' • ; 
'iiVSperty lnhi4^34y of. 7.V, i ■ •. w 7^——r^T-T— . B. K. ALLBttAUfia, Adu>y " 
o'fga™n"^viSit ' - of J. W-.O-aouatun/dcuM. rhererer introducei it _ • : ■ /.. . , « lankly .^imir- CO MM I S S I O N E R*S S A L E 
oil ofjers for -Mser- • ' .,•'(• o» vALUABi.n 
Iftvnrt.ol iidckyisjii^u County, the date f • g •. Job. F^llVPE- 
Jan 12.4w "Comrn'r Ob y. 
OrtioR or ChiilKnioNB* 6r B.trnt Uacoans, > 
llABBssoHauno, Va., January 5, 1870. / 
To th4 unknown heirs af William B. Abbott, 
dec d, who ere mode parfies.t., ibia proceed- 
ing, by tbo general descriptfob 6t "parties un- known; ' 
T<jrW.,Aji a Chancery cause jjondlng tliaroln. Jbat,, in. November, me. Wlllia'm B.' XbbotL 
ih the Htyle of Albert C. Lincoln vs. ..Jacob- j* comity. ,VLrci4iJi, ciicutcd 
H. Leedj, we" will soli to the hi^iieBt bidder- ^d doJitct^d to,Zacborl^i Itjnnli, ol liiiit'coun- 
at pubtic auction, on the promiaea, on SAT- ty, a deed with general wafcranty, bdnVCying to 
cR^eBdfit 111 feeling anJ liatted toward laim.; are stkiodlod out «fR-«boMM^' of 
the government and the antho^s^sr^lla. ; dollttfB I: •. .rf I 
tyrahnical uieaeures. A general iimncsty — '. jy --- ■. jfOp ! 
' to all who participated tn 'id e Iste at ...% flawes, of Massnchuadlta,,,® tabm- 
r ( tempt on thd part df'the people dt the b®
1" of th« IIouso.1108 i-eoeptly beeen xpos- 
Southern States to staV the desfrfioiive ifg theoxtra^agance of the administration ^ Y p . 1. . , ' 'r^ #»' •. 
ot at laaa4.«*eoa^MV»o,never<ie> J. p; (JWf0n, Sbp-t Adams FxpcffssGtrmpany. 
tectcd the matter; .till yvb lodk .stock, and. Charles Y Morris, of MOrrla A Go's Sugar Ue- 
saw at Once tliere was-a teak, wIlSu, through finery. ,. .1    ^ A i o-.  i. •_ „ n a '.a... • 'a. ». _ A _ i- vff_-ALi »_i the enofgy of the Senior qf llm liottse, Qui>. 
bell was detected, the proven, and' the cele- 
brated Etigllsb thief now Itea. in a dungeon 
at the Flatbush Poniteiitiar.i. His present 
wife will,,«» soun as Iro is.releasedr proceed 
HEftitfat him 'for bigatr-y.. wlti,cli w ill send 
bim fi.r'tbn years more When be first came 
  . _     .. . ,     .  ter you may be able to wake up donle 
wptions rifW any other measure IhM ha» 8Mrf.,r«b&SJiVTrnTtWeflAl- wL'r^ceiv|d to, 
been or may be adbptcS'by Oohgresst t») peop e s money for the, aocomprrsh.pent .^ay fromiiis wife and tbree children, who 
•'TTiewT?.'.. nMvix.Mh.W : 1- fit tHpir aefish purposes. "Tho kioacan nfb in Bngland, and inclosed was £20 4tern here » rprqposffiob rfflw penQtpg to ' ■; lingWlffltf to rtiturbto bislormer bomb. ; 1 
ipvest the tlnilcS States DlBtriot Ciarts ^ 18 th® motto o.f the .small- The check wrtHbe returned to bis hpffri- 
«:,ii tt i. . ■- ol.i ' i- fry.slatcsmen who now rule the country;, brokpn wife there, with tliq full particulars with tic .power to rtcetve apphcafions ' - ■ of his villaihy in America? n' ' 
from parties laboring U' der disabilities^ " Hoad Meeting. Yobrs Tntly, 
cvcYyBach applicant do At a meeting hdJat Fairvlew School! «#= ' V: 
make out a strong case in hts own favor. 'House, llhnuary 22d, 1870, for the pur« JTW® javerttstuMito. 
T'Uis method would invoive more time pose of adopting A plan to make a Turn ""TT" _ ' Z 7 - 
sndfitrouble sud expense than could ho pike road from Harrisouburg tp Rawley .asPlf n yj; easy^TERM^1 or a e 
V sffordpd by ■ thousands, and the conse- Springs, on motion of Msj Shumate, • ' 
' CLAPV & CO. 
cte .idver isitneuts
S Splc aui Ultle Farm f Hal
ON EASY TERMS. 
quenco would be a virtual cohteNee of' %% W^SS' 
the.policy fur many years to dome. ' ^^anplted Secrem^ ^ *** 7 ^ 
""fiR t ;tAy'i"r r—71- <£ fe«j. 4omaa Shbtostehrie4y explain. 
0« '' pitiful t.s most pitiful, to see ed the objeet of the mcerjnK. V 
P ABOU.T , 75 AC.EES 
I' C; tJ
he rhd,cl,l ',tares'ue» iD Congress On motion the chair appointed a outn- ^SaH'a mde^^^^^ 
desoending tb the lowest and meanest mittea ol five—viz; Maj.Thos Shumate, wafer, nart of the farm belonging to the 
demagogical t+ickery in order fo accom- »-A. Heatwol?, Samuel A Uoff 
' " plieh their vindlcliVft rnroosPQ man, Abrahaot Andes, and Adam Sho- borh«o(i8 in the VaUey of Ylt-jffmn, and will 
>;J ffr^' !Lb: aB3lnst waiter, who roptfrtcdahe Moving ^ make any one a haudeomo little tbrm. tire great Old ^tute of Vireinia Sura- rai li - V . . u -T I There are no ouildingB on it-^but about ten T '- ; ' - 'jV :l:'v fraOwi: f ® The 0o0]«l.l|oi3to subnet as a plan, acres of fine timber and the rbst is tillable-, 
s ir;.;^ v n^x ^txcu)ptea to ^nyjinpc llujr.Se^Rtp, that this be a joint Stock Ooqipanjy^. to Thore ia also a ^ood spring, of:water on the 
the other day, thut that., art-apt jdema-. built} a Turnpike from Harnsonburg. do . UTERM8-<i««Wpdi» baafi.^bB tiio conflr- 
' <' • ftigutof Porterv ifl a persecuted 6<itrrt and tbe Nortll Blouotaio road, anclar tie jmationpfthe Bale", the rerfdub in ft/ur qqual, 
AAr® .... , . y. K «vu cu.b^nj^^a ^ : rjn„;r-.. navmentsfalling due In 12,1^ Wand 30 months 
G. A. ^epIo/'Superintendent of HafisbdBter 
Cotton Mi• JdBh D. Tyter, df Joht ITS Jb'fan Tyler, Jew 
elers. , 
Mrtscs Milltii?er. Wholesale Dry Qodde. 
Thomas S. Baldwin, Cldthlrir. »i! / 
Jojin M. Opddriv.'C»s)i!or Flabt«^8, Bank. 
U. K. iJow'ell, ^hpefintendeflt Western Union 
Telegraph Compaov. 
'1'' Aleairitfddr tv. Uobertaon, Cattle Broker 
Odbrge4. Herring, Wholesale Gri cer. 
R. L. Brown, ol' lii-owh, Johcs cfCo., Wholo- 
sale Grocers. 
A. Bodeker, Druggist. ' 
-• 8. lUisenbaum, of S a H. RosenbAnm, Dry 
'Gooils, 
BRANCH OFF I C E OF THE 
EQUALITY 
LIFE INSUrt NCE cOMP'Y 
.V" ■ O? VIRGINIA. 
J3. -A,. 
NOTIFIES the people of the Vaffey that he 
has eciabHshed A BR'XnCM OFFICE of 
the above Company at Harrlsonburg. 
All mohev made in the Vallev will be loaned 
to pei-Rons insured in tho Oonaptiny^ ot CawfuL , 
interest. 
CHTffiiSa OP THE VALLEY, LOOK TO 
YOUli INTEREST 1 
Lonrr LA RO'S Tlilsaraa.l af Fine Cut f \ bob « ■ mrno ■ | mjr f chew in^ to^Odco has no 
Km B« I rC ' crmaI or superior any-. 
; Chewing Tobacco. USlUiwiDg 
tobacco in the country. 
LQfilLLI)'.S | have now been-In gPn- 
SBMj B 8 fiT C '-Gi craluselnthc United 1^1 L# ■ « O I States over 110 years, 
and still acknowledged "the best" wherever used. 
If your sforcke per does hot haVe these articles for <i»le, ask liiiu to get tb^m; tuey are sold by respects- 
lejobbers almost everywhere 
Circular Of prices forwarded.on appIIcatlorA.' " 
l>. LOKILLAKD A CO., 
' Jaaltt-Sta ' I) XEW YORK CITY;'- 
1lk7"ANTEj)—Persons knowing tfiinftfae vea in- 
v * debtcd by open orcount or nut- to liqui 
date the same at their earliest conveuiehce 
janl2 G. W. TAI)^W 
BLANKS^Huch as Notes, Cheeks,.Constable's 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery bends. 
Notices on same, for tmle, aud all other kindso-' 
Blanks promptly pnd A'eatly printed a t.s 
■jouj J'TE tfOM M O N WE ALT H OFPIOBv 
Foil SALE,—I have some TW O OR THREE 
HORSES for kale. 
The Horses are joung work Horses of good 
size, and will be sold at rpRPonnbIo prices. Ap- 
^faa^zr 
Terms ca^h within thirty days. 
The above are.the terms that manufaetu- 
l bo e s s
UKDAY/tko Bth day of PEBRUAKY, 1870, 
WMW-' 
uJtovT a jtcnFs of i.i.Fif, 
at Lacy. Spring, in the county of Rockingliam 
This is one of ttloynOtr-valiiable pieces of 
t ,   it cf l iv tra t , tfvl  t  
said /. Hsins, free from all encambrahocs, a 
Reuben Rains and (Tie ABboft Cmnnanv— 
mccs, a 
7, in thu 
lands of 
npany  and that said decd.w^s duly admitted to reeord 
in tho Clerk's Ofnde 6t said county, and was de- 
D rvr II *«tt arq thcrelove notified that I have, porra- airy, and all iiecetmary out-bui dmgs; a ant to'the statate ih siich easUmade abd provi- 
lirst-rate Jan-yard, a good Store-jiouso and ded, appointed Til DRSDAY, THE 10TH DAY 
Tun-house, fine wate'v-powc'r.'and being sit OF .MARCH, 4.810, as the time, aud my ollice in 
uated on the Vftllwy J'nrnpilie, within three Hnrriaonburg, Va., as the place for proceeding 
miles of the Orange, Ale*, and Manasaisi W.takesaid.tivtiinony—at which time and place 
Railt oai}, fs one of the best sites for manu- yon are'noireed to a(teM''^<ffil do ffihat-i«'neces> 
factnTiiilgptiVposes in the Valley of the Shen. ' - .i. 
andoah ""dn tiadei' hiy hand/as special oOmmfesion- 
.TERMSOno-Miird of thr purchase "ionVlYw'^ J wV'T'olV'sl u r- . 
money to ha paid on the confirmntron of Ufi J't° 1Z:*^r 
WM' W- "AY'^P1 Co®''^ 
sale; the'restdAe in ttvo equal ahttnal- pay- XTinr-rvV i », i i ... .. ' „. .. 
meots from tho day of sale—all with inter- V ' i' ',,, n . "k" 
t',e Clerk'* 
si from tho day of sale—the purchase!: l-o uai,C®"®^ CoUrr^Sockmglmm,InJan- 
give bond with approved secnrity G I. Uegaisn and J. SI. Hoffman, me,chant, and 
D. u. AliiLiCipA UGH, pnrtners, trudlcg undrr the fiito ohd'feir'c of O. T*. 
i. / JOHN C. WOpDlSpN, MoOaao k Co, ^^^PwntlllS. 
j.-.nB 1870-lds t-Vlli.tniSRkinerB. A. D Grace and J. W. T.Uafctro. merclmnt, anil n.rt. 
PUBLIC SALE. 
, sary to protect j;qar iqterei-ta. , 
Grvdn under hry hahd. 'Ks rpecial oOmmfesion- 
er, tho day anvj year aforesaid. 
an 2 4w . N. G 'i'Sp'I Com'r. 
TTIRGINIA—At rule* held.in tho Clerk'* T office of the County Court'or Rack Inglmm, In Jon- 
uaty, 1870; tpn ■ ,h : 
i-■ L.. Uogmsn . and J. SI. Hofftnan, mcicii.nts and a Vher,; lCB d e fc i. -tirle
HoOiuan 4: Cor„,,„ I'l&lniitr, vs. ■; . D race and J. . aliaferro, fnercliapt, and part- ners, trading under the firm and stylo of A. I). Grace 
Go.,....;    ■ Jlcl'en clan Is, 
IN ASSPilPSIT CrON AN,ATTACHMENT. 
The object of the above salt la lo suhject the estate of 
PURSUANT tn a decree of the Circuit Court i .'h|-dofondants to the pnvm.-ut ct the sum of'$S4.01, 
of Rookiugham county, made at the t cto- i trrr. nl , .lr '"l'1 defcrfilnnta t0 tho mill plaln- 
ber Term, 18GS, the undersigned Oommi Z * ^ 1™' " 
Insure your Jives in the EQUALITY, rind at rerg an£j their.agents give us, an.d of course we the same time have the use of } our money to cannot give long credits. We will send to our 
bui'd up your noble Valley. Keep your money customers-, o (he first of Februriry, a statement 
inar. cue ueiMUOD ^ Uovornor -W alker *> , ■ 4 • JI ""f; -"r- Mm-tof of Hkle-tbe whole bearing inUre^ 
vaa "the resnlt nf « J '- '' 1 liawwy.-; oprnr^s . TQTtvpkkfl Corapany ; from the day of fiRie^tho ptnpchawk to give 
I.af. ' .he Bbarqs itf jd ^»d Wlib Fe^a.^rU^ 
crpany bc?25.00 eaolWta bo -paWlh - ■ - cSm%V^ , 




A. I.WWENBAOH, JMHN H. WARTMANN, 
PHH.O IfUAULKV, JOHN E. ROl LEtt, 
J. I.L'OGAN, SAMUEL H STERLING, 
U M. aiBERT, G. W. TABB, J. M. LOCKE. 
DR. W. O HILL, Medical Examiner. 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE. 
1(>T5 Main street, - - . - RICHMOSB, Va. 
BRANCH UYFICE, 
OVKft THT POST 0FFICS, MAIS STRWT, 
H arr iso tab a rg, Va. 
ia,Good Agents can ftiid employment in this 
District. For liuRher partioul'ars call and see 
or address, B. A. HAWKINS, 
jun'ifi tf QetreraS Agent,- Harrispnburg'. 
YICK'S FLOHAL GUIDE 
FOR 1670- 
The first edition of '120,000 capita of VTClt'S Ittna- 
IBitsn OATAIAtGOE OK SEEDS AND FLORAL 
GUIDE, is puUnobcd and roady to send out. It is ele- 
gantly printed oh flu. tinted paper, with abort 200 
•f their heoounts ahd Will expect 
JELLING OFF 
AT VERT BEDDCED PB1CE3, 
FROM THIS DATS. 
h , 09, e inissdon- 
en will sell at public auction, on tho bremisos. 
ON FRIDAY, THE 11TH DAY OF FEBRU- 
AliY, lOTU ti.o_ 
2 he. I'atiiame Farm 
recently occapiedjbj Abi'kfnm Esrman, situat- 
ed about three miles East of'Harrisonburg, ad- 
joining the lands of David Flook and others. 
This farm contains about 
O X*. :H3 «E» 
and is well timbered. It has upon it a good- 
DWELLING-UOL'SK and other improvementF; 
a good well near the house, and two orchards of 
fruit. The land itself is valuable farming land. 
Said land, or so much thereof As may oe suf- 
ficient to satisfy the decree aforesaid, will be 
sold on the following 
TKRMS:—One third in hand, or eft the 11th 
nns, w«r» ifpal interest thefeob from l&iU of October 18S©, tillmnh  » 
And affitlavit beioKpia.le.that the defendant, A. D. Grace, is k 6bh-#ekidcnl of thV Stnto of Virginia, it is ordenztl iaa* do appear here within one month after 
I U 4^~» J ft**o»ror she PluiniKTa 
sucnossivc j„ rh. once s week for four 
^ M S WITZFU *^7 Af Mhy, I87.n,- the residue in two equal an- 
'OF TkJOTIOE.—J berqby notify the publfo that a J ^ restraining oiuer from a Judge of the- Cir- nr rosx OFFica main strkkt, cuit Court, prohibiting H. L. Reauan e^-. 
   n u  ecuting notes or other other obligatintis;!" in I he 
 o*- " firm name ol' Reagan A Koarler has been grant- 
age i ed the Undersigned, also.prohibiting said Kea- 
J n t c gan from collecting any monry due said firm. 
IW.I. 
9cfj lo if . .SpJiiv ■, l■ f®■ "v , -»rff idv* • '7 r"tt' "~! —'—w-i aaivtn>yowasM«»«f, g>r'yiygf^nyitftrva^r."! —■> 
» • **m biind ^ tha6. 8"i<1! county' 
'.btoM- UWi'P:9CIU)maiWK* f ItiJkeiuike' ia the i" • „ -8t suoh tmpf sad , TI,^ farm contain s about lolj A?iife8, afatr p.1 IM'WW I ,n lne places as the; may deem pgpper, O wben •proportion ofwhieb fs-In ltnber.- onil the rest
^1. J..,L, aog (tafc-fij; , .J ,f3 bd} : requested to do so by ten or^Bt trd mfdw-jBlJIvatl^, Otbt,
f 
 i. i i • a . v - ! k morit pleasant neigBDorliobds.TO tTjuudunty, und • » t-. ' . holdein and app'HOt Buch ume Ofi afi.fhn rfijnufc dff-Hirikhlr laa-uia now in the 
O A AVednffBday. tlte Vih'day ot March, 1670, 
I'^iq ■■!>! ;■• /,-«hd " i 
mom. Y, .mnmvED ■ FARM, 
HlatcW belonpmg to ll,iB.JJo Bim;B, dee'd-.j ait 
' S-OMH-flllia- fioAR^CMtW^.w-petrding for life 
• 3e sJxai ths-diaeassiM oftifce bill iac.tlja' adtnis mav d 
fine wood Engravings of Flowers and Vegetublcs, and 
a hf.-an (ifu lly colored plate—consisting oi seven vari- elit'S Phlox UrninmerKlii. making a hue 
B'-quet pf Plvloxes. 
Itls tho niost'beautlfat, as well as the most, instruc- 
t re floiarOulde published, sivlng plain aud thorough 
dire, tion s for 
THE CULTURB OF FLOWERS A*D VEGETABLES. 
'Tho Floral'Guldo is puhlisheu for the henoflt of my 
customois, to whom it is sent free w-tholit application, 
hut W ill ho iorwarded.to all who apply b'y nlair, for 
Ton Coats, wbioh Is et half Uie cost Add ess; -'■ jail26 JAMES V1CK, RttOhcatef, N. T. 
    i.. , .  
UOMAWAI.IS 
e h ,
JinlR 4t JOHN 11. KOOULERi 
REM EMBER.—-At the Ladies' Bazar you can 
buy all kinds Of WbolciGuodg AT COST 
for cash. 
.REMEMBER—Now Is the time to buy Furs, 
Cloaks, etc., At COST for CASH. 
REMEMBER—That s'ifcfi good, as Cloaks, 
Blankets an- Shawls you can buy now at CPST 
for cash, at the Ladies' Bazar. 
jauI2 WM.;bOEB. 
dL J /A REWARD.—Were sfolen ' frofti the 
JflUJlV/ stnbl of the subscriber, oir Thursday' 
Bight, the Uth instant,   
A MARE AND A HORSM, 
of t i0 fullowiug descriptions: The marc is a 
very dark bay, with a small star in the fore- 
head. dish- need, a white scot on the right side 
bftfce back camted by saddle, aged fi years. 
The horse is a sorrel, large blaze,in the face, 
a gray spot on the left lore leg near the b idy, 
one hind leg white nearly to tho knee, and is 3 
n'ual paj ments—Ihe whole beariug interest from 
the day of sale; the purchaser to give bond 
-with good persona^ security, and. the title re- 
"lalnea as forthe'r-Beourity. 
-: JOHN C. WOQD&DJf, 
WM, B. COMPTON, • 
janI2 4w Couiiuissioiors. 
James StxELB, Adotiokebr. 
I3 iiblio SSalo 
OF TUB 
Roekixigltam Male Seminary. 
TIT virtue of a decree q! the Circuit Court of. 
of this coififty, on the first Hay ^henexk 
C-onnty Court el sald-Couuly k!Z - tho ■J janS,1870 4* GEO. W" VWnffT^ 7, „ 
Kttul, p q -AREtTi, D. c. 
"\/'IRGINIA—At rules held in the^i.-L-i 
T office of th. County Court of RoekiuuhnV 
month of November, 1869; ' "• 
William Beard,.......,,  Pla YS. John H. Devier  ."Deffendau^ 
IN DEBT UPOX ATTACHMENT. 
The ohJWt of this suit is to subject tho estate of tha detonilont to thepHimentof $.14 .'52 1-2, with the inter, 
est due thereon, ami due Irom said defendant to tha plulntiff.: , . . 
And affldavit being made that the defend wH, John IX 
De vler, is^a non-resident of the Sp/iVe of VivginU, t la 
ordered, t}».Ht he do appear here vrlthin one toon th aftar duo Uuhlioatlrtd of thli-order, and answer tha fdSimlflTa 
MJi 6rdo whiitl^ necessary to protedChla Interest; and 
liiat a copy of this' order be .published once a week fof 
7?tk* ln .lhe l)ld .Commonwealth, a hewrip.tper fifilmSmWiiT HArrlsortbwrg, ami another co- py pnitOT it the front denr of the opurt-houae of tWa 
cwnily^on the first day of Uie.neXl trt-m of the County 
Court to said countys -Xeate, 
jan5.4w-Fhul. pq 0- W., CARRETT. D. C- 
XJ Rookingham couuty, rendo-ed at its last "WTf Jifiixi a —At i.oiri «i r«i ut 
th0*00me of U6511 d^th ^ ^ offlce of the €ounty Court of RockingLam. for^h! o na t bamuel bhacklott an  ot ers, vs. month of Peoember, Igfifl— v^uhubui, iu iuo
the Rockinghatp Male and Female Seminary. X . Frank PItxslmmo-.. n, . 
will aelj, as Cummisainner, to the highest bid ' . ' '""yj"   ' 
der at publio auction, on the promises, ON Thomas Z. Offutt._  '   , . . D.fenJnnt 
THURSDAY, THE 10TH OF FEliUHARY, ..•' INDI-DT DofenJant. 
1870, that very valuable real estate in the town te, „,.u , 1,/, ... , 
w. K"tkingUam couut^ vii«in- rs: ia, known as the ■ wn-il Bue fr.m tlw defendant to the plalmin. * 
"RodctNGBAk Mam- Seminary." 
The Seminary is a large and onmmodioos D oidt-iTd, that he do niipear here within one month • # f rw r *■ n w> Tin 1.1 • /.ft'r 1.,.. f » t.;.. -_ ^—Li     . i_ in s  j co a co aiots ViTi n un  brick buildinff, two storiesTiiffb, so eiuatefi mIS,,v.1 ^ ^ 9V^ answer 
VP*'*''**'*** ** of Ha'rrisonburg and 
lihcrerare diseases wlaicb cannptr be olssseS years old ard^ell gro .h. 
»s2c 
Ie retained ns farther.pecu 
JOli.VC. WOOttKDN, 
WM. B" COMl'TON, 
. Oomiuisaionere. 
'nt7' under any pnrliceUr head: such as Debility, )  i  one l,owness of Spirit, Loss of Appetfte. Tain ia the 
Side and Bfick. Palpitation of the Heart, Vel- unexeep^ Iqwuqss ol tho Skin and Eyes, little orlno relish 
for.food, Pad Taste in the Mo<ith,-4c. These 
B t^rh eympiOTSItidioate that thuhJohd laMmpure and 
i* ' I. fiinctiops of the body in a morbid state. Nature Imeuta—-the w|j| 'exherseH' td r'tmoTe theaedioprders, and 0] Ft'®-' often with the asalsfance of good n«rping,.nitaoh tod personal wi|| be aceompHsbed. Huli, i« tbo mijorfty of i 
tQfldDd (O sdmit (he Plate utif!jri(litir,nal. junction of the HanisonbVrp; and JVJouut .'b.'COM 
^*1l}aS^u8®¥|%4i£uish for f linloD roads; that the Jipopo^eJ food ' ■ ■ Oht 
.bo , tT ^ . be built on the:.;pr.ef^ot-. |ioad.- etdepf 'ithrSft uf-WaBDI ■ rol a - ihe loyal uton to sell ouf , and get wberc tho Boilrd ofhirStc^ Ml dfcem; .$2U . HQRf 
away, for the robeh, swear that as soon it nocciBary (o cb.pge if, whilhw^- 
. as thoy gel oonlnol tbejt will dtive away may do with the confent of the Undjpw^n • , . .« »,  
STOd.EN I 
esses, is itow/i'lws Jk) avail mucb unassifted by 
tb#rp<tovo»4iNWiica. In this condition ot sya- 
teipt HOSADALJ^ ^cts as a perfect chartn.^y 
purifying tire Blood, ctianjHQg tlfe secretkns, 
and giving Uujc aud strengih to the system. 
LOOK T^YOUR INTEUESTI " ~ 
MONET SAVED I 
every cavRct'badger and scalawag." All er8i "i1 others to_ be affected by (he Rb;,„t,x5i^ or iq h.nde high, 6 yeiirs old pi 
which as Mr Sutu'ti.-r mil li» iwfiJmi'r.' 'onwwj the aald rood, to be metaled "ihpVfetty pond conditiota ; light blaze rin f. ** JUI' C1iS"1' aIK  '"S Ifil-Otmers. „„„ 1,„ h^d. blind in the right twe. and has one wl 
I foot ■ He is ri i C^'r ' T
M "%r™WVB may be B80W8WJ.4 tH Board bwrt. tt? rigMjm. and h,. one white Whose Danies ho rcfusexl to eive. it nn „cr>:  • . I . • . hind t; d tittle lazy and awkward >n ' b ) of DirtOIpfS lo determine at what point mOvemeut under the Gadtiiej-Iifit tsagood work 
unmitigated iaischood. .. it shall Ise luetnled. horse. 
  f\_ *Urt  • 1 wilt pay tSO-fer hia retdrn. or for informa- 
P p . | ■ -7— j J motion the foregoing p ap was malion that wilj eecuro uia return-if he was Uen. Uuuby has issued a.goneral order Toad and-adopted ; and, t>B motion, tne Btolcu. 
extending the provisions gf the set of the following named persons were-ctadted of- Jan^c-tf  WM. PETERS. 
Jiegislatuie, passed March 2 .18G7 mak fi<e's i . ItHttlinore ' ana Olsio BkilrOttai 
-  . p .. £ , , Wm H. Hambick, President;  
. »PPr"Pr>at'o..b for the fiscal year end- DaviJ) a HeatwOLK. SecreU.y and 
0FFICE \ 
ing SepL 30, 1867, to the fiscal year Treasurer. rpftg Trains on this Road run a» f.Hows; 
CDUiD«i bept. oU, JboD. ifie provisionB Directors.—Abruham Andes, Reuben X Mail Train for Enw and West leaves at 
o( tbe act had been applied to 18C8, by Swopoj Hugh Swupo.j John Brunk, Muj lo se a toa^tng closeconnecttona both ways 
a liko order. i homos Shumate, PnaHitae, East *nd West, leavea at 3 35 p. m., 
„ , Tho Directors theu pTOOtsedcd to fix mating el seconaections for Baltimore and the 
werelir-^rr't^ Illfilto7 t,l®ra,e«onaborB8,01
ll"Wg',fi»! ^inehestor and Baltimore Accommodation ete iMODjUDG io ; to  160S, p (),222- hour horse team and driver per Train, through to BaTtrmorc without change of 
33; and tor the fiscal year ending Sept. Uw. 8f00. 
30, 1809, 8130,675 74. i«0 borso team and driver per ing, at 4, and arrivee at »..to p. m. 
 1 . day, - 2,75. Mall.train, from East and West nrrlvos at 3 
Still AnOTHBR Amendment.— In Iwo-horsc plow team and driver Fast Line from West, and Bapreis from East, 
the fcenate of the United Stales, on Fri- ^ laborers 75 Trotter's line of Stage Goachos makes prompt 
day last, Air. Pomcroy, of Kansas, intro- 'Stoekholdors paying fttcir slock in la- to'^Zg. ******'fro» and 
dueed a joint resolution proposing as the bor to furnibh their own implements. janZO E. J. C. A. HULL, Agent, 
sixteenth ameudtnent lo tho c-oRstituiion liooloed, That the foregoing be pub- w-iaBDENT SEEDS, 
il.e euDf'ening of U 'iiiUvtw. m. 
r.i.rr.d otumiUto. WJ, i|.' HAMIUCK, Uhurnaa. "K'""''iIt" TTuOiTl'fJs'sL". 
Wlmt next 1 John W Minnick, bcc'y. jzrrr—„. 1,^.. - ..—• 7"n i7 ' J rrxtrV x PA PFIl <,f D I P'S Tome ant! Cont i- 
OF I  WINCHBtsTEB BRANCH,) 
J .aDiti y 18, 1870. J 
TftE Trains on this Road ran as li llows; 
ail rain lor ast and c«t leaves 
By buying your | toe pair® tage oi tne ctuseaa woo wiuii any u i ; " fiia our Htae. Ji 
DRUGS AND MEDlClNrS, pcyieJ to do a cosh business,^n'd wilLeeli ns 
VaintS, Gils. Dye Stuffs, Coal Oil Ac., at m ^LVPIVN** moWl 
AVIS' DKUO STOKE. LIV^Y. STABJLJ 
Mftla Btreet, opposibe f'irst Natiopal Bank, T» ■ i 
I will give $40 reward to any person who will 
give <he Sudi inforxnatio! as wHIMead to the re- 
cor^ery of tbe horaes. Address me at MpQaheys 
ville. HockiDghatfi countx, Va. •> • ' 
jaolD-.ts DAVID GILUORE. 
Jrjsjf" JUfJt Jriatt-MUMuT.  o~  
THE undersignedwould, rfspectfully inform 
the citizens of Uairisnnburg that they have 
just opened a new 
/8<m> M3BAI mabket, 
-SisieBt in tho rear ef the First N^-'* I-■ 
tional Bank, where they will keep oq hand at 
all times, BEfcF,, ftUttK, MUTTON," VEAL, 
aadfOULTRY. 
We will keep nice -i'eats and hope to rpceivo 
the palro tage of the'citizens Who want anyllllng 
rtn V lita ;j- . 
In order to keep Op offr supplies we are com- 
pelled to do a cash business, and ll^aell as low 
oj thomarket vjSll affurd. for GASH ONLY. 
jatiVS ' t UPTON-it- DROWN. 
c NKtr liviiiii  ST BLE 
to cotnmand a fide view of Hanisonbiirg and 
the surrounding country. 11 is arranged for a «ii5bA woetour Butjqesplve-weeks Va Com" 
beminary, bub could easily bo converted into a mornveftlth.V^ newspaper published la Bl'rrtsonbarg, 
splendid residence. "notliircopy ttlere.#posted ig-thefroiit door or the 
TERMS'—One-third on tbe'iSrst day of tho fouA-Wt ofihl. Oouhty, Kh tbrti-M day of the next 
next-term of Rookingham Clrcnit Court, and .te,m Court of'"ldw®°"
n!y n _ the residue in two equal annual paynients from J,nl2 JV Holler, pq RHETT, D. C. the day of sale—all with interest from the dav ;  . v 
of sale—the pnrohaser giving bond with ap- ^ ^ T 
proved security for tbe purchase money, Vf IKvJlV IA.—At Rules held in the Clerks 
JOHN C. WOOD SON, V oraoe <>f the OiieaH O^urt of Rockln«ham coua- 
ianl2-td8 Commigaioner. ty, on Monday the 3d day of January, 1870,    ——. . '• .   W. S. Daujfher, Plaintiff; 
Bn £5 W Al Ib £ m Aljen W Bau^hcr, Daniel F. RriugWr, Ooorge Wynant 
 0 and bouDa liia wifu, late LouiSa Baugher Mary Sv - . r t> ».- t • /"xt Baugrlier, Waller Baugher, Rose Baugher'and Hen- Y virtue of a decree of Kockingbam Clr rietts Baugher, infant heirs of Feraaado Baugher, 
cuit Court, made October 13th, 1869, we i ■ i Defendauts 
will sell at vi^bJio. auction, on tbe preuoisos, ON IN CHANCERY. 
W EDN KSllA Y, liifc 16TH DAY OF FEB— The object of this suit is to procure a decree for the 
fU AftY, 1^5, bo mucn Of the FfOtm on which of u trac: of land, lying on the Havvksbill Creek, in- 
DffimnK l^iltonlai^y Tfisided as sball be suf- Rock inKhani connty. containing about 44J0 acres, be- 
ficient to satisfy said decree. ' • ' ■ t"® estate of ^anuielBaugher dee'd, and to 
Thi« fariH iaaitu itod in Rnekino-hAm ^nnntv distribute the piwecds of the sale of said land among o'A wf;« , ?krx® riSK2£r ? *0a jy» the heirs oltlm said Samuel Baugher. And it appear- adjoining Ane Idnds ofS. Wkcwtborger, Peter ing by an •flidavit filed in this cause that Daniel F. 
Ufmg, and ottHJi'd, OR llowcll s t.raDchj and con- Baugher, Ospjjj^NVynant and LouUahls wife, Mary 8. 
tains about .J^a^Kher^ Walter Baugher, Rose Baugher and llcnrlet- 
' " " f -A W~> -w-rM fe-ff BaUgher, are not residents of the State of Virginia, XO/«w5 -XrC, Jf-o it lg therefore ordered that they appear here within one 
i wonah after due pabllcullon of tbto order and do what The land is of very good quality for grass or to irebessairy to p»oUct their Inlerests in thto suit, 
grain, and has a sdmclency of god.d timber on it. - i-. Copy,—Tests; 
'Ihe impruvemeuts concist of a 'Dwelling bouse, jan5,l870-4w A. L. LINt)3EY, Clerk. 
, jlarta, Cdrn-crib, Ac., a first-rate Orchard, a Lewis, y. q. 
i Well, and running water- tbruugb Uio farm. ' ii - \ ~~— ^ 
I TEHMN..*—(/pe half ip hand and the reiidue TT'IRGINIA-—At rules lield in the Clerk's 
in 6 and ^ months, bearing interest Irom tbe * Ofiice of the County Oriurt of Rdokirtgham County. ■ J _ . j. - C . P-A .1 1_ _-j . L x ...  Kai .lu.. ..r T............ vowr. 
▼ fflce f t  C ty Court of Rockingliam, for tho 
month of December, 1869  
I.. Frank Fitas I pampas,.. Plaintiff, 
ho as Z. ffutt,- ."Defendant*. 
IN DEBT. 
The phj.cpt of Ihe above suit is to recover of the deft 
the sum of^iS; with legal interest (rota June 11 1^9,■n-'H l^id, due fro  tlic defondaul to the plaintiff. 
' madc.lluit .tlie defendant, Thos, .X OTfunf it n tion-resWrtit of the Btate of Virginia, it 
ja ordered, that he do appear here within one month 
jlfter due ppIrfidatLiofi bl this torfier. anh answer tha 
plaiotiti's action or do What lb necessaYj to protect his 
interest; nndgftf j copy of this order be published 
 ss
' 11A Eli IS U N B U RG, VA; 
jan26 IN UARH1SONBURG, VA. 
FEW'S Hernia Tra^tan impnovad ariiole— . T HAVE just opened a new Livery and fiatB 
surpasses in comfort and utility any inVen- io rear ol the Jfcrat National Bank. 
tlO'n. bcfoi e the public It ic worn by inanjr of The best ol Uornja ana vehicles can be had at 
L A^S S LE, 
B R n  
 
 h c  
IS  JS81I TDK B-
j . liyj s b W  
bomire . b u 1 t n ; el resi t h j 
,
- is m s s Airtte p lioc i g ft cou y, 
iH U a heVl  




Sufficie a  
7 o n .qr -O q
Bai'n f to.
td aata ter faru h ibe  
K fi : O faal n b u stR  t t^
li.montlia ho
day" of snW, Ihe purchaser to (five bond with 
good personal security for.tho deferred payments 
bur liuist f-espectsblu citizens Hundred of cer- 
iificatis are In the hunds of the mniinlacturer, 
l  T   E es at Including many of .an- most respectable pbysi- 10 50 A M., making closeconpectlona both ways ciana. Catt and examihe it tietrtre using any 
at Harper's Ferry. other. For sale wholejale ahd retail, by 
ast litr s ja'Jt) J AS. L. AT Iri, Druggist, Agent, 
Prices low—terms cosh. Patronage solicited, 
oo20 NELSON ANDREW. 
l 
26  
po in it n tor i : ;  
fii ft TTXOB SALE —I htare *2 tffo-seat 
vlS . , , J ROOK A WAYS, 2 Top BUG 
o -  S R tiu  —-— :  HIES, 2 Open Buggies, and a lot "» M ' * i. 
West. '' ! ff-'ARBOLiC DUiuferting Sogp, for washing ot sl.'c<,nH hand Buggies and Carriages. 1 will Winehestor and llaltiuiore Accommodation Morses, "sttle, Pigs. Dogs, and othoi- do- I 6rtl anv vehicle on baud at a reasouable price— Train, through to Ballfmore without change of mestlc aniiiiHts—frees them ironi insects—lut- i nid If'desired will give a credit of tour months.' 
sars, leates Winchester it fi a. m.; arrives in proves the hair—cares mange, aud is invaluable | Persons >n want of a Carriage or Buggv will 
.Baltimore at 10 50 ; leaves Baltimore, return- lor healing euros ol all kinds For sale at I ,j„ well to give me a call, as my work is good 
i , t ,  rri s t B..TO . . jan26 A VIS'H Drug Store. | and 1 urn anxioue to sell it. 
MatLtrain. from East and est a rives at 3    r  , i — fanU 2m JOHN C. MORRISON. o'clock, fi. m. 
Ex s O is, 
arrives ut 0 50 a. to. and all 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes pro pt sale at 
connection at Wincbettor, both-ways, from and — - 
to Strasburg. ' IXR- 
20 . \J j 
/~1 AUDEN . TTOS 
was c c e  to tho judiciary coai itlc
ha oc ? 
G1 R seeds
r garden seeds 
Xiandretb's fresh and reliable Garden S-eds, 
in great variety, just received and for sale at 
jauifi ' OTT A SUUE'S Drug Store. 
Oovcntor Aloorn and Oencnal Amos 
have been elected to the Souato of the 
United States tiy the Legislature of Mis- 
sissippi. Tl>o former bud been elected 
Governor, at the election in November, 
but refused to atfoept the position of pro- 
visional Governor daring the contiuuuDce 
of military rule. 
Death of George D. Prentice 
Louisville, Jnu. 23 —George D. 
Prentice, of the Lyiii.-villo Couriei- 
jQUtnul, died this morning, at 4 
o'clock. The renminB will lie in 
state at Masonic Hall'until Monday, 
when they will be interred in Cure 
iiill Oemetoiy. Mr, Prentice was 
sixty eight years old. 
TRY A ER of OTT'  unic and ontll- 
tion Powders, for Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Swine. Manufactured and for sa o at whole- 
sale or retell, at 
jar.'ft) OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store. 
PAINTS, Oils, Window Glass, Putty, Var- 
nishes, Ate., for sale at 
jau26 OTT A SHOE'S Drugstore. 
HELM HOLD'S Extract Buchu, «t 
jB26 AV IS'U" Drug Store. 
» OD LlVEK OIL, (Burnett's and-Ftngera's) 
V/ jau'Jti at AVIS'S Drug Store, 
BROWN'S Bronchial Troches, cure Bronchit- 
i , Hnarscness, G -ughs. Asthma. Catarrh, 
disorders of the breath and Innge For 
AVIS'S Drugstore. 
DR. OltOOK'S Wine of Tar, for sale at 
Jan2t> OTT A SHOE'S Drug Skdre. 
HOSTETTER'B Stomnnb Bitters-for sWe tit 
jan'/O OTT 4 SHOE'S Dtug Store. 
DR. LAWRENCE'S R -eadalis for sale at 
Jau26 O'tT A SUU E'S Drug Store. 
ALL ol Dr. Jayne's Family Med-cines for sale 
jau2t! by OTT A SHOE, Agents. 
AV ER'S Sarsnpari la, Cherry Pectoral, Pills 
and Ague Cure, fur sale by 
jaii26 OT f A SHOE, Agents. 
f  12 . I . 
For «.ouoHa, colds, consumption, 
BRONO iITIS, the., US| 
xdvia' tough tCxaectorant. 
IT IS A SURE CURE. 
Prepared and told by 
JA8. L. AVIS. Druggist, 
dtaci hpposke Fir?t National Hank. 
RED and Gtevn Fucbsiae, Indigo, Madder 
Copperas. Blue Stone, and all of tbe popu 
lar Dye Stuff's, for sale at 
jan'IS OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store. 
BEST No. 1 Fire Test Keruaino Oil and Oil 
Lamps, lor sale at 
janiti OTT 4 SHUE'S Drug Store. 
FOR Klienniatism, Neuralgia, Sprains. Bruis- 
es, Soie Throat, <f;c., USE AVIS' MAGIC 
LINIMENT, dec! 
BEST No. 1 non-explosive Cool Oil; best 
Crystalizod Oil; Hand and Stand Lamps, 
Chiutuies, Ac. lor sale cheap for cash at 
deel AVIS' Drug Store. 
t-TOK SWELLED JOINTS, Sa-dleand Collar 
Jl Galls, Scratches, Poll Evil, Fistula, Swee- 
ny, Cute, Bruises, Ac., on Horses, use 
d.cl AVIS' MAGIC LINIMENT. 
JOKESl JOKES JOKES I 
A perlume tor tbe breath. In boxes, at 10 
Bents eacb. Sold at ESUMAN'ti 
deel Tobacco and Cigar Store* 
 e
JOHN O. WOODSON, 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
jaul2 <w ., Commisiioners. 
'JAMES STEELE, Auctioneer. 
FOR &ALE~ 
ON the mo«trea30Dable'terpi*i> tot of CARD- 
ING MACHINES, consistiog of First and 
I Hecocd Breakers and Finisher, 40x30 inches 
' wide, with clothing nearly all new. Also, a 
200 Spindle Mule, Jenks's make, and a 4-4 
Spearinff Machine. 
The above Machinery ia in excellent order, 
and can be seen i unning at any time. Any par- 
ty in want ot a s tt of 
H'OOJLJLEJT jiMjiCuurEnw9, 
fur working coarse and medium Wool will do 
well to call on or address, 
WM. JOBE A SONS. 
Manufacturers of Woollea Goody, 
JanI9 in BruoetQwn, Frederick co., Va. 
TTIRCINIA—At ruloa heM in the Clerk's 
▼ offlce of the County Court of Uocklnghani, for the 
month <f January, 1870— 
| C. Aultman 4   Flalntlfls, 
vs. 
J. H. Carpenter and GL H. Curpentar. ^..Defendants. 
The object of this suit to to recovei of the defendants ! Ihe sum ot $190, with interest.frooi Ist July, 1807, till 
I paidv«'nd il 78 costs of protest, due from said defend- I uuts to aam ptaiiititto. 
An afflitovit beiDK made that the defendant, G. U. 
| Carpenter, is a nun resident of the State of Virginia, It is oidferelt; that hn do a- pear here within one luoath af- 
. ter due publication of this order, and answer the pltt's 
! aotlAii or do what is necessar t|j protect his interest 
I and that a copy of this order be published once a week 
! tor four spccessive weeks in ihe Old Commonweultn, a newspuper printed in Harrtoouburg,.and another copy 
thereof posted at the Iront door of the court-house of 
this county, on the first day of the next Icim of the 
1 County Court of said county. Tester 
' janl'J 4w O'F pq G. "W. GARRETT, D. C. 
on Monday, the 3rdid^y..uf January, 1870, 
A. S. Moore, W. F. Larrabee, Samuel Appold, George J, Appolit and Wm. H. Dry den, late merchants and 
partners, trading undeV the style and firm of Moore, 
Larrabee <£ Co  ^...Plaintiffs, 
vs. . - 
A. D. (Jr.-oe and J. W. Taliaferro, fate partners and do^ 
ing business under tbe style and firm of A. D Grace 
ft Co.,*. .v. ••Defendants. 
Tbe objeotof the above suit la to subject the estatq 
of the uetondahts to the payment of an account due- 
froto said'defendants to said plaintiagtf|r $459 55, with interest from 10th November, 1869, frit paid. And affldavit being made that the defendant, A. D, 
Grace, is a non resident of the State of Virginia, —It to ordered, that he appear here withUi one month 
after due publication of this order and answer the fdaiutiff to.uQtion, or do what is necessary to protect hia 
utercst; and Grit rf copy of thto order te published 
once a week for Jbifr successive weeks in the Old Com- 
monwealth, a newspaper pHnted in Harrisonburg, and 
court-house of said county, oh the first day of the next 
county o^urt thereof. Teste; G. W'.GAKRETT, n. o. 
Jaq &)1870-4w. Woodsou a Compton, p q. 
VIRGINIA—At rulos held in the Clerk hi 
offlce of the County Court of Rockiugham, for the 
mouth oi January, 1870— 
C. Aultman ft Co     ....Plaintiffs, 
vs. Wm. 6. Shaver and B. F. SI aver,  Defendants. 
IN DEBT. 
The object of this suit is t<. reenvor fi-om the defend- 
ant the sum of $199, with interest Irom 1st July, 1867,' 
till paid, and $1 78 costs of protest, due from tho def'tsr 
to said plaintitis. - n And ulttdavil beirfg mifffo thai tlie defendant, Will. 
O. Slmver, is a uou-resitlent of tt e State of Vlrgluto, to 
is ordered, that he do appear here within one month af- 
ter due pubiieatlon of this order, and answer the plain- 
tiff v action or do what is necessary to protect his inter- est; and that a copy of thto oidcr be published once a week tor four successive weeks in the Old Common- 
wealth, a newspaper published In Harrisonburg, and 
another copy thereof posted at the fiont door of tho 
court house oi this countv, on he first day of the next 
terra of the County Court of said county. 
Teile: G. W. GARRETT, D. C. 
junl2 iw-O'Forrall, pq 
Ut ©III fdihlnontDCflltl). dJ 
1 ' KA^Sonburg. TIT ~ w' 
 '■—^ —  • bl 
VF><lireed«r lllorirtiir. 'ian. «e, »8^0 A 
  > il f lllll II If, 
NrwuPArtn PKCiglftKt*—-Anj person »ho U^ei a' W| 
a»p«r r^taftrTylWita th» ftritnftee—wjirthrt- buectcd 
U hlannrea ofaBoftpr, rr Wf hai aubMrbimlo* ■ "« 
iAr4i<r4i|4n>tbf/4rth«,i«7.. ai^i V)i^rAsri^l^ ! hi 
parar dllcoatlBDPd, lit mn fay all arrcartiret, or tha g| 
publlahar moj conllfiuc to KnJ It antll (jayiaent la 
AaAa/ab^atWcnhttcholt •BitmA.sAcrttr It It ta' -^1 
distance from tovfD, . aad night thelled Fqitai.ttT lirfrft TSJffWifitPB Con^AtfT OF 
a portion nl it and took it to mill. The cohs VinoiNtA —Theattdiitioa of th- citiBrns ol 
ere earcTulljr' coDcenlrd uotlpriearee pnd .^ickii^I.nayis called to tlie .idwiscment 
olf.^ cohs »(W»'WiW-'V Mr of this company, ie' tbdA^'e pepfr TKia 
. Yaiicsy, nt tbf pface .iodirtied by Waah.i company^ so W aa^we kopw nn^ byljeTe^U a 
ingtoat ^(.another occasion^ Jolio said he porf^pliy relj^ljtb jae, and aw are jjlnd t«< ob- 
wnr.iBd some aoap, and said lie knew where 8erv« that atvcrali ol our cilitrens a're having 
he coiW get itf WAshlnglOn said he waiitedj their Itvea insured (o it. It will be seen 
s clblhetf wnahod, and ngre^i to«o with that the cpmpany hare estebliahed an office 
BlackWell for tho aoap.' Ibey went to Mr. aud appointed a board of directors here. lu 
Cuinmins's and secured tlie much necdeil or" these limes, when misfortune and oppression 
ticle with hut little diflicnlly. John then piovail so rJtUnsivelv. it is the duly of men 
pioposed'lhat thoy should steal a few chick* 'u nitMUiste citenmstftneeg to m«ke Sums 
one, fof Said to. -ttWle wo pro at it, let us pfoeiokm for their fan iliea, in case of death, 
steal right." He said they wont to Prank d we fc"ow 0! u0 moro 8*,e a!", 
LiskeyV, ufhera they oaplnred four chickens, way of iloii.g it than by iuauring in a good 
and then proceede<l to Bob Xiiskey'a, where oompaoy. Read th® ' r'dVdriifeiuetit,aud 
they succooded in gettiiig half a dozen mors. th*n determine lor jonrselvee, ' ' 
but were arrestsdby a dog, which, he Uaid, noAD jj g E^iso. —^Vo iOe'ite 'the slfn- 
-waeon guard, and kept rearing and charg ^ ot tbe people ^ this col|ofy the pro. 
?hg." Here John warnod Washington that Cf.ertIng, of the meeting, held at Fairview 
ADVKIITI8KRS. 
I Baltlwwa Bus 
RE-AOIUlkSIlWi OF VIUGIMA 
tlit as e ' a ed  p
A., v c . . ,,     .J Blaek ell fbrthe soap.' They aol to r. a ay e ta e l srti p Is . , , , , , 
■a s.-sk es t t * icii ie «»« ,sJictfie i i itj ,, um^in_s s and secured the uch needoii nr.- 
ttsn droir ths tkSrs©rnst Ths etnrrtl tiaye deddetj fd b flrffio lt
that ratu.his totsks ntytt-MWrt anU psHnUtsal. p, opogeduhat thoy should steal a fe  chir k- 
tbr Postoffiea, ory-rmoyias sad lesylng them uncalled r ... ., ..... 
y^f ofIntrtrtlonal'tfCBt. tDi, f r H i Ke, vvfhtl  fr6 t H, IcI p 
.1. j F
ftetDlNa Matter ON itvKfit PAQH LiskeyV, where they oaplnred four chickens, 
OF THIS PAPKR FOR THB BENEFIT Of "  ^ P"**"**1 «> B'b iiskay's. where 
fOtk in the Senate of fij-friflia 4'hnisiion ~l 
'Acrimonious Dehaltr.- Text rrf the r/^ 
Hi]minion as Tasted ami the C'ondUivHs. 
tV*bHiNOTo«, Jnnoa'/j 21.—TfoHttl- 
ate to duy, in acccirdange with tliii unan^ 
iinous aprceifadnt niude list crefiu^, em a 
brou<(Ht to a final voio .on the bill tif ad'* 
mit Virgiiiia'to oongroesional reprcsnnla- 
tion, and the roault lias beoa the ado-p 
gramme ia to ajaro to refer tha I _ 
substitute to the rooohatractioo commit.! — 
:.tce. • j-.- . Zcta. 1 
01 
i TrMTJt rrsSjURMl* *• 
ORANCiB. ALKXANIIRIA AND ilANASrIAS 
- KA1LUUA1). 
lion of e bill, as a virfnal substitute of contlition of aervitntle. 
■ THE Fiftbbnxh AMO-NDME^T.-UA-O 
'-'.ii J i^N and aflaMHORSDAY, for. JiTB. 1869, 
"Soctiixt-,1. ,-Thu right of citizens one dnilj pupjKmjrcr train will run between | 
ol* the Utlilea States0 t-V voto ahal! ^"ylMewUh lhc'<^t^«Pcy?c^onhClntKs!lro«dOt0 
not be denied or abridged by the Richkond gr.d coyihgtsn jud the Virginia 
United, States, or.by any Slate, on 'i-Norih"a'd 
acconrit Of rnoe, color, or nrevibUs Nonhsrest. . 
orwn.lif Irtii r* aaivatriiiiclm , Leave Wftirilnjrton dflllj al G.JjB «. m., and CCHldltlo Ot mi . T Alc*f.ndrta at8 00i«.tn.,«rrlflDyfctfJynchburg 
4 Section 2/ The Congress shall' at5.c» p. m. . 
have power to enfrifoo this article .n^uTo 
br Bpproprirtte'Iogislat'ion'." p.m. . , , . , . l ' , . ■" Also daily, Sunday ir.cladcd, a pfissongsr tram i 
mu v a xi .l yy T" . . m theonaK kiAoiA chnigr of rnrt—ilrepitig ror nl ino 'De'l or the VV mchclrter tnetsd—betwsrn WASIIINUI'O.V and men 
SWakbnrir 11;ill' Tioiol in nrw <<nnh. JION D—making tflwsn connoctlous at Richmond orrasou g tt'tu ttoiu , 18 e co r- |Ild w.,btDgtofi in the direct ine between New
pletea, r/acly tor the truck, with tlie York end the south tOUptic statoi?. 
eKdeiition ot three sections of onto .i^stc WssMngton «t d;9»p. m., and Aicxaa- 
IT. j JI ,, . , ('ria »l 7:35 p. ir«; arrlyc at UordunsYillc nt 11/- miw each, and these will bo relay shpl ni'., «\d al Wchinodd-at siso aim., con- 
in B-y kvAAltB necting wi;b tram lea ring Ricbmond »t dr.PU a. T ' ■ 4 * , _/■. - ^ f m., for Pfetersburfr, Wfldon and the So^lbwe^l. —-w- -a.   o Z-irb Lpav(<Kirhinond at 8:30 p m., amV Gordont- 
I>IUECTOllY. 
MASONIC. 
JlocusoHaM UsfMM laODOf, 3^.F. A-.M^ mpets iVeflTRt SamriUr ercnlng In «Vtrjr month, and on the 
|4th of June and 2Tth of Decerabcr. Henry Shaoklctt, Aaater; JaT. Lofren, fleoretavjl. v . 
Rochmoham Chaptbb. No. d, R. A, Mi., meets fourth 
Sat tut ley. evening in every month, In. Maecnlc Hall. 
J/WlltoaTH. rTT 0- Shelby, Secrctaiy. 
J i. a>L M. 
Mtmmmaha Tbibb, No. 83, I. Q. R. M., meeU every 
Hominy evening. (3. Shelry, Sachem; J. W. Bear, 
V. ##4t. , y. op. t. 
Habribonbcb* Corxcit. No. 87. Friends of Tcmper- 
anco, in«MtH every Saturday evening, la Ked Men's 
liall. /. E. Roller, I'reildcnt; J-S. Messerly, Sco'y. 
CHURCHES. 
M. R. CHvarir/South—Hev.J.S. Gardner, Pastor 
Services every Sunday at 11 A. M., ami at 7 P. M. 
Prayer meetin* every Wednesday evening. Sunday 
School at2 P. M. 
rBiFBTTMiA*—Rev. J. Rice Bovrman, Pastor. Ser- 
vices every Sunday ot 11 A. M., and at 7 P. M. Lec- 
ture every Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 9 
^ F.«i'u»iic*t-Prot Kpincnp.!—Boy. John coMij-;Rcc- tieo who had delected1 hlVn i'n bi« altempla to The Chilouen'b HonR.—Wo iio'.loe that 
tor. SorTicns.T.rar Sundny.til A. M. Lector, ey- robtbem. Tlo la the principal tliicf of the the publiahora of this baautitul mngnzine 
ery Friday eycnlflif. Sunday School at 9 A. M. ...... , „ , . , ... fo 
Baptist—Bey. Mr. Whllejcatyer, Pwlor. Services lot, and, with the exceptiou of Doc, has uo have offered special terms to Dity MurSun. 
flrvt snit third Snndays at 11 A. M. doubt doii9 mors of the atealina commiltcd day-Schools; and we learn that It has af* 
LomrtAtt—-Bey. O. W. Holland, Pnstor. Servlets .. e ... ... . ,, 
cTety other Snoday ot u a. M., oud 7 P. u. iu the towo and Tictnity for some time past, reedy been mtrcd iced into many day schools 
Catbouc—Roy. J. AmiJcr Weed, Pastor. Seryicos thau any others of theso arrested. as a reading book. The fresHness, interest, 
n .vory third Sunday (a coeh month. ' . . , , . , , 
' -'John WcideT Choppl-Ooiorcd Methodut-Rcr. I.W „ „ ""—  • . , , piinty, thoughtful earueatness, and high 
Jggjgfi'ffl?.qpfry,**• 'Evert bATURDAT. fob 1870 — U .th Ecmral tone of the'Hour' render it patticulnr- 
Bundsi Schools a.m. Ihe lat of January a new series of title «. ty esluable for thi* purpose. Teachers can,. 
oii.ixcr., ALEX. A MANASSAS RAILROAD. ■ celled publicatiqn, was oommcnopd, enlarg- D>)1 bu, find its itifluanco on their sghoiars 
Trains leave *i WlC"A ..M. .'Arrive•» 4:50 P. M. larged and illustrated; • The essential liters. WnfintBl in * .htrh .Wmm> ■ WA .nil 
Singes leovc fooaauoton (mmcdiAWy after arriv. - r . ^ benetiolal in ajhigh degree. Wo can Bell 
-.:i ffS J- y Charncterlabcs of the.work, however have milgirt8 how aiW.st imperceptibly Us bean ^^^^.W^rks aa"y sj^M not been and-will trot be changed. The U- ti!ul lessons, read, with enob monthly visit, 
-i a T OCAIji A FT Iff A IRS- luetraliims wi i be_epgraved from designs of in our echd.ila, would talia the plucobf au? eidrmh'ce^?0'^ j f leading Eoropoan ivrtists, and will embraco lhoritJ,( and . B0 ^.he njeral tone-olthe 
"l,rt 'Tdf cheap Job Nrtc.ting,"Cdiimoni v,eW8 of FamuOB'PIWeA, Incidents of TraveU - 0hiid'ren as to fiufta dfto^lilri ekfey. ' 
FigureT'leces, copies of celebrated Painting^ hopO gnoh teachor who tepda tWs'wiil 
■' MIL 11, i A : an XOallery, pi Portraits, cl, con temporary KOnf, f,ir a ^cili;on IiUtnljtr -of ..The' Chil- 
-AMtofr AND ; Bxahiratio* Up the Celebr.Uea,executed.with the highest degrU- ;|rei).B H„ur; aDd K!imina Ucerefolly. The 
^ TRiKVEB.-Dast week .wo. refotrcl. (o-the of finish known tomod.ern art. In fact, tW? J , subscription is $1.25,or devVn.cop-' 
- fact that a large smount ol.gocds and olher publishers are delerrriioea To make Every 'tiiy'Tgpab!kt tnfoia to 'echijotz 
-trt'jMfty BW beoh stolen from .the triMcImntik- iStitatKay the tonJ.-ome# illuatraMi P»P,er . are excecdiiigiy li'toral. They aro as fpllows: 
i:i,n nr,.l rassUUKorw in A naAri/ea . in rvrM 1 ♦; r iij Ta» 1 . ^ 
a cl l e, Bel
e sted R Hoad MklxlscL-X e nvit t at
■' e* l i<i n to o
fb e di e
they "must be careful, for these Ligkeye ere (;bAlrch lil8t wecll whioh ^ ^jeiisbcd! 
!ii 
strange men. and would .lionl a man as soon tbh ifBUe of t)ie CoMMoBWKAI.Tn The 
as not." Having secured their booty, they pVoteodftigk itte chamtflitiB-d by a spirit of 
returned homn. They weighed Ih. soap and M make a -go'.d and,,service- 
fdund that there were twenty-four pOunda ab,(1 road( 4nd rrom the ob.irttCtel of ltl,;se 
DnVicg the examination of John Blaolt- charJo of the
1 matlor, wa Ifnow It wilt bo 
well. WashingUm said Hint John had said mR|,e Tbo feiUlre of u1{ing gllb 
that if bo lia^ two "brave men," like him- per)^ions in labor, is a good idea, and wo 
self, ho oould go tnto the ''Dotcb settle- eBriiegtly commend its adoptinh by otlidr 
raonls," some five or six roilea distant from porli00g 0f onr couaty. By this plan all 
town, where there bad not beau liuch steal- peauohlf 0r th.
1 county can have good mails, 
ing, and get all she "good things" he dislred. Kad we g4rm,8t,y bl,p9 meetings w'dl b® 
He did not seem tp- thiokyhowever, that b((W an(j efaleJ to carry out 
Washington was "bravq-' enough to under* ,he good worki (j-, to ^rk. citizens of 
take the j-ib. Rcokingham, and let our county have the 
Elnokwell always went on his thieving beat roads in the State. We oanuot at this 
excursions armed wilfi a heavy navy revol- time argu(iitil0 I„atter( bllt we beliave aii can 
ver. (six chambered,) and he is no doubt tho p#e lhe Bre3t advanta„es ^ be deri,0a ,r0;U 
individual wbo has recently fired upon and . - . 
    _ ^_ i^jite i "' 
, sh ot
'' r| 
e t e a q  dB( 
o o n k  
u s k b 
, li tha | 
h d o
c I u h  la TO| 
noo l po 
li en. Ui'uc Kf, 
I a iba i Hn 
o'  ho e 
" Ib( 
oj j , jjc 
, 
n ra jn 
r o Pe  
h g0 
came near wohbdibg- or killing several pan 
ties wbo had detected' hlVn i'n bis atte pts to ' 
rob them. He Is the pridcipDi thief of the tin 
lot, and, ith the exeeptibb of oc, has uo ha 
doubt don® more of tke stealing committed da; 
l n v i t 
thau any others of theso arrested. as 
   ... pu 
' Evert Satubdat." fob 1870 —With 
tho 1st of Junusry a ne  series of this ex- jy 
cellept licatipb, as oo cnoed, e lar - jj,, 
a . e l a be 
r  characteristics of the.work, however have m, 
t - ill tr t . 11- tjf 
lustrations will be engraved from designs of dn 
leading European hrtiste, and will embraco lb, 
Views  Famobg'Placei, Incidents ofTravel: • cb 
i r -Pi s, i s f l r t intings, , 
Nttd(Jaf <jf, rtr it  o.jf in nrai^T ."gC| 
that which passed the House, impnaipg 
conditions, preoadont and lunduiuciilal, 1 
to the ndmissioil of the Slat® 
The friends of uncoiiditionui ndniirJ' 
.slon slrugulcd to ptoreilt the exno ion iff 
■these irnicirdthdntS; but were defoHteii by 
a mnjority ranging tveei one lo lour on 
the severs! votes takhn otf them. The 
Senate, waa orhwded^ll dji'j )'..ng its gal 
lefiea dveiflowing with pe'h(US', bUd i|s 
floor filled with' privileged upccluti.™. 
At obo time ifo'great' was t ie interbat in 
the aorithbrimbs d'ebatd' f)cllrBnn, Messrs. 
Trtrnlbiill and Sumncrt that eighty nicris- 
hers oP the HotjSb ware present on the 
floor of the Senate The diplomatic 
gallery Was ncoupied to itti utmost ch- 
poctty, and dozenaf of hb. caiW attuclies 
of the press turnetl up among the srrange 
ftftfes in the reporter's gallery. 
The discussion to day was confined 
tbogtly to tho two Senators named, who 
indulged in a bitter rivalry over each 
other's record on tho sufTrago measures 
of the republican party. Mr Trumbull 
adou'sing Mr Sumncr with being absent 
on inrpunant votes in favor of universal 
sufTru'ge, and Characterizing his course 
qn this question as being marked with 
' arroganee, asHiimplion and efiiantr.ry 
A;fter saving this scvofnl times tho ViCe"- 
Prasidont called Mr. Trumbull to ordot- 
o f
tn'
y appro rirt iogisUtiotv.'  
for SaW,' 
V A L U A BT.IT 
cy R R A Ij E K T A ^ ,-83 
Fbr Male I'rtvult lj . 
THE nmttirsigneit wilt svll in ba'k the'reiibil'n- 
der ot that ^ aluabU property, the 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
Bitnated nent the towr) of Harrlsonbnnsr.r iTh'ls 
is very ralnable property an is a rare chance 
for inveprment. Ternui iberal. 
ville at 12 35 «. in.: arrive at Alnxaudria at 4 15 
a. in . and at WfuMnpftun at 5.35 a. m., coli- 
Hectin^ with tarlieet trains to New York and 
KortbweBt. 
Papsengcr^foy W'ANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexnndria dallV, cxdont SundM', at 8.01' 1 
A. M., arrive at H AUUlSO.VHUUG At 4.20 p. m. 
Leave HAHUIHONBURG at 9 JO A. M., and 
cozpcclixig ManaHsas Junction with nnrtb- 
bjrjnd train on mAtn line, andarrivd at ALEX- 
AXm\A at 5 30 F. M. 
Tno triinon SJanaMis Brabch WHl. malfc gnr>d 
connection? at the Junction with rii^ht line to 
For furthoi* information ad tobs or apply- to 
Wm. 11. Kffinoeh, at Harriet iburg. or A. H. 1L 
Stuart, SUunton. Va. 
LFFINQE A STUART. 
dcc8-tf Attorneys, Ac. 
and from Uicbipnnd 
Tbroaph tickelf a 
prominent points.' 
T OWN PHOPERTlT 
FOB SALK 
HAVING removed to the conntry, I am ded 
rons of sellipg a portion of my town prop 
ci ty. I offer for sale privately, the 
HOtjSE AND LOT 
I nd baggage checked to all 
..J1. M. flit OA HUH, 
General -fickct Agent. 
^JUBSAPEAEE AND OHIO RAILROAD. 
On and after TUESDAY, 14tli of Decembbr, 
18 9, MADj TRAIN will leave UichmoLd daily, 
except Sunday, forStaunton at 8 35 A. M.. and 
arrive at Stau'nton at 4*20 P. M,..Leave Hlatin- 
t/yxf at ^2(1'A. M , and arrive nt Rlohmond 4 40 
P. M., making close connections at 0'ord«»r.8vl.lc 
and Charlolteaville with Orange, Alexandria! <{; 
Manaj'gas It. It Mail Trains ft»r Ahxandiia, n . lt » w. , . -. — — i .viniiurctt <b. sv iii ti xiuuia ivi jx m. a tiiiu  i nlor unparincentary language, and eubfie- the ,northerri noftlbn of H'arHsonbtirg, on | Wash«"»:ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia. New 
quentiy also requiivd MY. Suainer to hrtw he'enpied ^ York, &c.; alsoffji iiynchburg, Knoxvillp, Chat- * j. . . . Z1 a* - .. bv T. B. Qav. Tho Hmma rnntoinu Btw* fttmn A Vnnry/yrrn Af".r>yr»l,;'o V n^tksoT.a V v.ry V. n «y.« keep within the bouutb of panliamtnUry 
deborum. IJblli Sonutofs said they dif'-- 
fered with Mr. Colfas to as such language 
being out of btdei-,. but aiibftliite'd With 
defciencc. 
The votihg on tho bill oommeneed at 
5'P. M. and closed at. 5 .ia, w. on it 
peesed by 48 to 10—a party yoto. 6n 
adoptipg. (tie fhndamenfal cunditions and 
a new prcsniblo, lhe vote stood on the 
former'at 8T tK> 28, oq the otfier at'Sl to 
29- .aud on, the preamble.38'tb 20.l,> i '- ii j . ,. *i;_ ir.-.i feli.ji-.ii'Ji1 '.   i 
y 1'- 'I. ^ry*.fhe . nusu co tai s sis-rooms tn ocgo, SfcmpbU, S'ew Orlwalia, k ontgoioory., 
laelumbg kitchen and dlhlng-roqms.. Tho lot i Mobile. An. ... 
jprtWlhiule fnnVth a'ere and Is very /ertlle. 
Terms accoinmoda'tlrkr.-iiiiAcan ii-! ssedrtained 
bv npptwirtiiia m J1, D Priee". 
Ss* PoSbislolt' giVdh Tst of Aprlf, 18(S9. 
foblf-tf S. M. YOBT. 
VALUVB'LE ..i I 
TOWN, pn OPERTY 
— -"AT 'FtelVAfE- H-AliB.' : 
IOFF&U for sale; Pi ivately, the property in 
whlph J now reainp.docatei) on tbe porth end 
( of Main street,.ilnrrlspubnrg. consisting of a 
llad notice Viai Pi««idaqi .'.frarned OUj^fc ^ NJP L Q'T* 
fhe galleries not to make -any demon- .The lot drmfstnAoniyrouct'tL sprp, and'Is very 
stration :ofl'' the announc'earenl of the rtth irod ?m«aeti7«t 'ThJlW -fc in » man --i —.-,- I,f„ .t.- .t ner new, m moat onceaobb •ofldition, nbd eon- Ra-l FGtO, it 18 quite probable that taint six pleasant itl'dl \tel1-veDtllated rooi^ib. 
pVevailing eiCitcttient would have found | There is upon the .lot o vfoll of Cxoellont water, 
Bom* vent ol aboreval or cRsodASHI \^^{e **?"}■ V }.T 
MAIL 'PRATX will run tri weekl3T bctwTCn: 
Ftaadtbii'and WhiteSalphnr Sprineson TUK^ 
D'AY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Lea . e 
Staun^on at.4 40- P. Mr, and arrive at VN'hlt^ 
Sulphur nt 10 05 P. M., leave Wiiito"SuljVfiu! at 
3>20 A. M-. and airl^e at Stkuntun at 9-A. M*.— 
And going \> est Will'connect w^ilb stages as'tof- 
Iowa—viz. ALGoeheji Rith stHgr? for Lcxing , 
ton, Natural Bridge, and Rock bridge Uatha J; at 
Mil boro' with stajrea for Both Al^lo and Worm 
Springs. AWi Kt-Wbite Sulphur wilh' atages for; 
Lewwburif, .CharJ^ston, etc. 
i STAULS *111 also leave Staunton on TUES 
IfAY. and SATURDAY hafern- 
inga for LCxlHglN n and Nnturnl 
NIGHT PASSKNGKR TsvAj-N vMl. run He- 
tweon RicIijoaoaU^nd W'asbingtif.ri pighj.LvvWilh- 
out changO/Ot cars. Loaves Kich'mond 'af 8.30 
P. M., fthd.arrlre at Washington at 6 35?A. M 
J7titceit(1K€OU9. 
FOK ^ALiJ AT ttIB " 
■ VALLKV, BO.OKSTOKE. 
I -TSlOTipNARr (If iVr ftifcb-, vfrjv.fcs- 
kl laVion of New 1>»tao>«ftt ffipjeti)'' 
' Cm den's Concordance, Ch.unbort a Ki ' 
Icro'opt'dia nf English Literature, O^. 
jdo'a Novell^ Bulwer'p, Bcott'a nrfi 
Dickona'a Noy^ls, Swiri'a And Oold-v 
[amilh'a W'rlo, Arabian Nights, Brdwi 
'lin'i History, Waahlrgidn Irvlnir'a 
Works, Shflkspearc, Abbott'H Histories. 
prnio6ic?ALN. ET(L 
.Unrpor^a Mngazlne, Peterfrn'r do., Iqea- 
jlle'a dt»., GoOef'rLady'afBook*. J'juumr- 
'cst, Harper'a 'Bazar, I/ondon Lancet, 
•London Society,Urn Ivcglhdt Ouarteillfa 
ISundar Magazine, The i.aTiOw'e Lore. 
1N I-Ledger, Uhtmney Oorqer, l.ca li'a 
ill luminated. Photograph 
f'AINTINUHr Me«C, (*p., *c.; 
isr 33-\7V7" X 
' ; '-ii u Iftothtnn tdsi-ci 
'jr'fj E o i: n ' stan rv" 
TiJtti'jrnK, STat'fs,*c., «r. 
flpHE un<U'rsrgnr<|*reapedtfullJ' alale to^ihe pub- 
l Bp that they have dnrerecrinto co-paj ttier- 
ahip'for Jhe purpose of crfrrj idg on the Jl ioqing 
business in.all its varipd branches. We arc keep- 
ing 4 tin atnre iu connection d-^Yli odr ahop, 'and 
liavd now and wilt keep an,d a large assort- 
ment o! all djscrlpt^QBd 9!' both 
flOMH MADE AND NORTHERN VTAKK I 
which will ho eold loiy for casbt ®n<' ifrliich 
we dcsiie to cajl publlc attention, 
STOVES, 
We will continno this brai.ch ef enr bu.iDes-,' 
sad with this view, arc now receiving n-lsrge »»- 
sdrt'dienf of Stoves, inclmllr.g Parlor, Dicing- 
roojn, Oil amber. Office sr.d Cooking otorc, of 
hsiuisoJirt! patterns snd best qnsllly, cod for. 
wood Jr oo.it. W.e icvite the special sttentiou 
of the ladies .td .dtir Stoves. 
Rooting, epoutihg. Sheet-iron Work, Ac.,dona 
to order, aiid dsrmmres (nrciehcd tor all such 
work. .i 
Country produce taken for work, cs usual. 
issv-Sb' op at the olu stand, !■ a«t Maikut airect, 
Qi^pQsile Jones* Agricultural Warebnbse. 
8tpr22 GUEiNER A MaUOa.; 
HOSADALIS. A 
1 
<li'! -» William N; Oay^ Esq., Mayor" of Harrison. $',o iu atlV^Uce', Wo -call thp alteotionr ofe 
TSuMday ''utj^ ffiifiay^if last 'weqfcni beak and periodical dea^psq. tp l^ijk work.— 
S.m ilill, alias Doctor Domini, was first Address Fields, Or good & Co. .124 Fromout 
eXadrtheil^nfii! ptOebctl'iori being condnctid si., Bcstor. 
- by" siessta. .tatldrson <i Duriy , ithd G>l. i —  | 
- O Farral, and the dofoabe by'-Massre Elliii-' , ."^FuiekIr op I'liin-KBiiioK^—At-(no rogn 
gef, Piynb, reanybaqkCr, apd''Judge Harris. W* souvi-auuual er%i<)0, hell oh the night 
Asyorge. • colored boy somo twelve years of of Decembef 2Bih, 180S,.tha tollowing gen 
•'"•Sc#, whs- introduced as a witness ngaicst 
"i'l&jm. Da . testified that, on the night on 
i-vhich Mike LipmauVslioW exhibtled here, 
- he rsw D >o with a quantity of ghods iu a 
tvigon, which he took to aunt Pilly Solo- 
ifon's, sbnibhfllf mile or so from town ; that 
... among tbeiri. were,, b iota., ehoss, calicoes, 
(tilstin,ihostsiy; gloves; shawls, candy, mo- 
lasses, hats, &c. (Sccrgs did hot i saclly "'a 
plain unvarnished tele unfold," yet his 
btatcuieuV was no doubt true in the main ', 
n'tluiujh the goods Were not found at aunt 
•' Ptlly's, but At-Eliza Uail's, and answered iu 
m<hy respects to his description of them. A. 
qniitity of corn was also fonod in the honse 
When the goods had been secreted. Theso 
jloodttvere indentiflad by the several parties 
from whom they had been stolen—Isaao 
Paut, Lrthtw A Tjnmbert, and others. The. 
boy s-ue-Doc bad threatened to whip or kill 
him if bb gave evidence against him, but 
- ' - - - - .T;«f ;. fib/; . ^ . 
FriekWh op Ti<KfKBiko».i—-At• lhe regu 
Isf semi-annual qrlctioo, hel l oh tbe night 
ofpecember Sflth, 1809, the following gen 
tlemen were cllcisqn officers of Pert 11-public 
Ooancil, No. 38, F. of T., for tlie term be- 
ginning January Irt, 1870; 
President—J. A. Craig ; Associate—C M. 
Kemper; Secretary—VV. A. Man pin ; E. 
See —G. W. itempcr, jf.; Treasurer—John 
-Harper; Coi«l«(tor—John Nichnlsc; A- C.— 
W-. A. Moora -'I, 3 —J, E. BaiemanjO. g- 
—W. L. Hiiicmao. 
We nnderslund the G-nncil-at PortRepuh- 
l;c is hi a flourish jug condition. Supefess io 
every. ItiStiiiUion devoted to tho ameiioratiou 
St. Philadelphia «' ■
xiT4 O'Oli tjisl: •■yyssrTrg; ! 
It was gratifying to seo.the large atten- 
dnnce of ladies end gehtiemen at the j oonrt- 
housa, on Friday evening; to hear tho debatb 
before the Lycbnm.' ' The presence of bo 
targe a number of tbe most intelligent of our 
citizens is an encooragiog circumstance for 
the success of the society. . Bet comparative- 
ly few of lha_young men, however, have en- 
rolled themselves as members of the Lyqei-m, 
and others who ouqbt to give it their active 
influence stand aloof from It. Are thoy dis- 
couraged by the past failures of the society 7 
If so, now is the lime for them to pivs it a 
permaneot'exis'ence and a succcsolul pureer 
lo the future. 
tfb bif e
to £fmof fip h di Azaf^o l: ! '^"and'ffry,' 
. O'HB YinaiNM'bll.L^ • Wm. ; 
v TheTnfl ak jt passed the' Senate anfi I 
back to th# Houue for oooourrenee, 5eol5-rf 
is as follows ii , : '  -r j 1 
Wh'ercas the pbUp'te of Virginia have G E O R 
framed and adopted «i|!jo6bett ta-tlon - of-1 iwl ' - FOIt^BA 
State government wWhu ycpuhlifcan T OFFER foess 
and whereas the Jjegislaturo of Virginia in llo<:'^iY,Khai 
elected unfler said constituiion have rat- Two Plan 
j'fied <6,0 faufte'ehtli and fifteenth i.mcnd- situsferwi^nl'! 
mepts'tothd o-ne'.ltution of tie Uaitcd State of CWorgis.* 
S<a'e9 ; and Whdroas the perforrnanco 
these Several tfcts in-gdod fadth wa- aeon- 
• ditipn' ^reOfident to the fcprh'sentutibu of 9;' 
the State in Congress: t.lorpfpra. SjJ!SHS§gfc: 1 
He it rtt'olreil. etc , That the Stitq of . .K ■wt « • • • - i % . , OHiOotnpUCGjari Virginia is enirtleq to representation in both planiationsi 
the Oougtess of the United States ; pro- flHpMfeaaa-, y i 
vided that before any member of the 
iiegtslatttro of said State shall take or, re. rfsoaburg, Vv 
sume his'scat, or iSj ofjeer of aaid State , -. T. - „ 
shall enter upon the dnfi a of his office, aPtf|8< tiic°-" 
he shall talc", subfloribe and fl-le In tfib Srtfe of !"« 
offic^of the Secretary of State of Vir- t OFFER tor .8 
ginia, for permanent presorv-tioD, an Aji -ablij-eal es 
oath in the form following: 32 Acr 
nerneW, m must oBCeUuht. •ofisitiqn, abd con- Lsare WsShiiigton at 0 35 P ML, sad sSiMVe at 
taiof ill pleasant sad* WeH-ventiloted iwips, Kichmoad Ht.3.3|} A. M., making a3( tlirOaKh f i a .  a we d c lJea , connectibDs at Richmond and Wa^bhigton. i 
and; in tbo yard anrzt-rat  ciHturn t also, aq ic<v SLEEFING CARS will be utt.u hed to ' rtiie 
bouge and dairy, stable, and all ncc«8fiary43uil(|- tjain, i^nd,will be run through between Rich- 
' i.L' V 1'"4 weA ' i . * motid aiid BaHlMrh c wT^HniVt- ^hiinffe. , v ■ I cfma Iiberol, •wJ imrtde tftioW;r\ t,a those desir- ^bl. Through Tickets i.ssued to all points 
ing ta parchase, who are invited to cart jjpoja me; North, West, and South west 
deol5-tC A. j; WALL. JAMES F. NETHEELANDi 
OIA LAN li) 
A 1 < WO o& LRvOk -BXCUAh'Gffiw 
1 otIn o±ohangefor projierty 
in Kodfetagbam county, Va., 
Two Plrtistnfionw Di €ieorg!«. 
One contjfljiR St5 AOBKS, more nr less, (ind is 
situated wicfrin "Z},}, miles of the cify of Itome, 
Geo a. The. other (4>ntaine2-t0itcrea, 
and is^alio situi^ed wWhip 2|i miles of the city 
of Rome. : ' A MSspt-ad.nowinco-ima 
fe-'nrsshnii. V caostructton pOsct)* through iO L nth plantation-.. 
-j-gy IMPttOVEMENlJS 
dn both lsce^ e of th» FIRST QUALITY, snd 
t l t ti  »i o well watered by running 
streams. ~r —, ^ 
SatTSKMN—Moderate, and the title go'-d, llBfar to A. B. Iriok or Henry Shacklett, Uar- 
t Tfak. .;. 
„ .r . j - JOHN SCANLOSf, 
S?pt. 9, 18C8-tf , . Harrisonburg 
hruugh ickets issued to all point* 
orth, est, and South est 
JA ES F. NETHERLANDS 
jiiiil9 General Ticket Agent. 
JjSALL STT?r VENTER TVKKANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTHTEAKT j'ND IVES^f: '• 
VI4 THB i ' ! 
Eichmond, Fredsrickslurj & Potomac - 
RAILROAi>, 
Carrying tbe'.tT; 8. Mall twice daily; clegiuvt 
Cars with new Patent Sleeping Chairs »  „n xr:..u*   
'BOSADAprlS 
mT FEEO i EXCHAKGE 
!."■;/1. 
X-i V'.n on all Night Trains. 
The TnROUOH;,TUA.IS d oijit,this rqad are now. run from the depot, corner of Ryrd and 
L 1-th streets,' Richmond, foltoirs-t . t. 
Tho DAY THROUGH. MA IL.TR AIN ltm»es 
•oamoi tofinve no fdArB When assured that ' "'0 current volume. 
he Should not bo hurt. The Mayor eXamin - ^ olf0t wil1 00"li,Due ,to be'^ Pre8eDt 
ed him thotoughly touching all the material t.0 fbl10 ,» ^cg^ineofihe 
point, in hi, evidence, and was satfiHed of ^ f**: ^ ^ 
hi. capacity give evidence. I *™' ,n0aD" 10 r8Dder " valDa 
The Sh.-iiv r> r. a. i- r- . bie. kMractivo, end entertain ing. .The Sheriff, O. C. Starling, Esq., was put t. „ . . . . 6. . 
.»v,« -«». f « x: ; JR* conteufs are varied, embrdcioe. ta nd- opon the witness' gtaiid. and testified that A.t> . A b . V™ . rti .a- ^ , 
.the good, were found at Eliza Hall's, in the ^,0 N0:elett8' 
heds, and els. where about the honse. Doc- Saetcbes of! ravel and Adventure Essays, 
u c l t b Ci  - tB BmrOE Badly Nkkded.—A piank bridge: 
ie t ill t cce t '« '" "ted over the drain on East Mar. 
r lailiiall e l l kel Street. Imt Satuiday night, we unrfer- 
of Ihh woe's arid Vices of mankind. ^Vc heiieve »f»o.d, a gentleman, a Winger here, in pass, 
the F. of T. a good institution and bin see i»g down the brick.pavemcnl; fell into the 
no got d reason Why the CotuiW.Un this place ditcH. ojiposiie Gen. Jones's new honse, aud 
does not embrace in its merabership a larger bruised his face and one of hi. leg* h illy, 
number of our most influential citizens. - .Surely the c'orporaiion has lumber enough' 
—! j j on hand to have a bridge put over this 
Lippincott a Maqazixk—We have tc- ditch, and therb ought to be* as little delay 
ceived the Pebruary number. Tbe oonduo. as possible about it. 
tors of 16U sterling monthly havo mide lib  4—   
eral arrangements for tho current troiame. Impoi-tant Notice 
Their object ill continue to be1, to present In Tiew 9t thQ fl4ct th,t Virginia is now a 
o tbe American nnh io a maw-Sine nf ihe St,te ln tl,e Dn-ion' we ^ """c-blj expect 
3e |f|9 ISSB  
a faluabie iUeit istrife. 
I OFFER tor sale privately, the folloy-ing de- 
ji.ablijj- l state. 
32 cres op Woodland, 
, uo Solemnly swear that n{,ie mik-a North of Ilarrlsor.burp^on the Ridge 
Road, and iQ'ftightof tho Marsaasau Gap Railroad. 
8 Acles of Land, 
adjoihlnp th^ corporation I f 'HarrlBoniRirtr, on 
the Northern'limits. (Sii thd Valley TuTntp:ko— 
desirable for bniWin^ lotp. T ;; 
Two Houses and Lots, . 
oh Main strAf, A'o'rlhern end, both o^ either-of 
which can be easily converted iriid Liibiness 
houses. - » w » . .«. 
Either piece of tho above property wnhopur- 
chaaed on reasonablo ^5 tin I, all I am desirous of 
chapgin^ my .busSoewl , 'u *, r 
l?or particulars, rfpWy ttr the andirsiffnod cm 
his farm, seven miles North of Hilrnsonburff. or 
'to J. D. Price A Ooi 
jefctf 
k ii rg,
8. M. YOST. 
t h pu l c gaz o l =•«« in rue unyon, we may roasnnam, t
t i j i ■ v , ..i • .T . L i that there will be numerous candidates for tho hghest class ; and they will avail theihselves valiou, c,m<,tr offlce8 elect:T0 by the p^, ,0 
o every moans to en  it slillmdrt n soon as the Legislature shall make provlaion, by 
blo, attractive, ami entertaib log. proper enactment, for the election. We there- 
Jta conteufs are yaried, e briiciog, in ad- fore 01111 lbe attention of aspirants to a rale 
ditioo to the Serial Novel, falfes, ov a, ,lrhic1' we b"e deterinined upon; that all an- 
Po...... Poo P.polu Tupb. of th. ujSuU,, b, pi.l np.rtm... 
Day, and Miscellanieg by the ablest writers. -•  
The Idastrations form ad attractive feature . B.M.ou'a Magazinb—Published by 
Yoarl, .ubeariptjoa, $1. 81.,!. ^^',^"1^1™%^:'!: 
35 cents. For sale at all tho Book and on onr table. 
News Stores. Specimen number, with Pre- Bnllou's is an extensive and excellent 
• . , ,, . work, aud those fond of first closd literature wum list, sent to any addresa on the receipt should 8ub,erifae now-wbile great induce- 
if twenty-five cents. Addresa J. B Lippin- ments are offered to clubs. Single Copies 
5oU 3k Go., publishers, 716 & 717 Market "I-50- ^  
8t., PbUadelphia, There will be service at the Baptist Hail, 
Ind btliBTtoN's WoBTny j" H.'rfaM.lwrr ^ the Kev. Wm. A. 
Set Joubnal* OQ Sun.l3aJr DeIt' 30th ,Qet -01 
liiogrnphicarand critical sketches o( beorgu ^hhio anf! 'V* ' *  — 
Washington. Contnciaa the^Chin'ese sage, ratified the fiffcth^enCuX*" 
Father Hyacinth, Edwin M. Stanton, Clarke ========= =======~=-~IIl^_ 
M. Doom is, Victor M. Rice, Cljarics Babbago NOTIOJhj&l. 
tto inVentor-matfaemJlician, Hon. J. Coo - ——  
gan; with portrait.. Besides, What Can I 
Do Beat; or, Alan and hie Tools j My Brqtb ^..F^1^®1'tlle 111,81 week in June, 'SYO. 
V's Kedper, an Address by Vice-President — - ^ 
Oillix; The fialondos, a Singular African MLARtlJtED. 
^ribe, Bve illustratinns; Brain Waves; or, Jan. 18th. 1870, by Rev Jao^b Thomas, 
ht incident in tbe Life of Dr. Wayland > Mr. Lewie Dy-Nice ley Miss Mary F. 
Eiblio cheats, Tbe 'Blues,'The Rich and ^o^loy-aU of thU counly. 
tlo Poor, A Petrified Forest, Hie Turning f'n lh« same day, and by the gjmo, Mr 
z.1-4 :)in JO . ■ . , . T i J,4,Ile« A Gladwfel) and Miss Lydia N. Mint, illustrated, Spectrum Analysis, Legal Wheelbarger—nil of this county, . 
it appi?4red in the evidence, has two wives' 
•o called, belween whom to divides his time. 
Among ths stolen property Mr. Sterling 
recognized a watch chain as Doc's. 
Polly Solomon was examined, but nothing 
of importance was el oile'd from her. 
Doo was ssnt 06 for trisl before tbe next 
term of the Hustings Court. 
Upon the same evidence, Sam Oanb, ohe 
q( D.oc'p ponfederifste, was sent on for trial 
before tbe same tribnual. 
• -e*1!-; stt v 1 .. . a ^»T _ _ - 
found, was-also sent on for trial. She had 
told tbe officer, when the goods were found- 
that Lewis and Fred, bad found the goods 
'in the street when they returned from 
choreh, and that she did not know that 
they pad been slolea uor to whom they be- 
longed. 
jlore^tjjan a yeif. Ogd^, Mr. Josepli Andrew  st; , M is l  j oth 
'had a turkey .ijid a buffalo robe stoien from .r's Keeper, an Address by Vice President 
i , end inin  
I s v a n  
n i3s ui Tal e
Sketches of Travel sod Adventure, Essays, 
ems, apers on o ular opics e
s  
n  io n






S hil . 
. a ^ ' ' ' '■• ^  
Tastb a iacRBTto 'a orth
 the ^fejrtTifff"fiSflKgu'p-VL cr - 
bi raphical' o
, fu us  Chin
• ' bl
i L . h e fih e 
o . 
oj its
1 have never taken an oa'h a a member In-sight e snasBns ,
of Congress, or as an officer oL.the Uni- g ciiia OF and, 
ted States, Ot 88 a member of any Stefe j i i g t e'•or r tt  t f- rrls borg,  
Le^ifelutare, or as an executive or judiw cMtliernij l a, An itrp ; e
Cttd officer of any Slate, to support tl-e desirable for bnifding lote. . 
cdnstitiitioh of the United Stat- s, and af» tJ 0USK8 AND OTS, ( 
Ibrwards engaged in insuriection or re» on ain etr f, A'brlheni end, both b^.c^thcr-of 
Bel I ion againel tbfe sSufo, or given aid or Can **.■ "r! ^"verted Into business 
comfort to the enemies itibfeof', so help e dahb
me God or such person sliafj in like f f a d?8jrou8 of 
manner take, suijscribo and B;b the fot F iai- fot umWrBign on
lowing oa- W ! "I  i-. Ad, soluinn- We^rm-seven miles North of Hkriisonburg, or 
Ir lt-v r 1, l i . ■ l & d t - 1 ly swear tnali I have, by act or (jongress jei-tf S. M. Y'OST. 
df tbe United States, been relieved from  ' . ' 
tto dissbilities imposed upon me by the jf O ISfl" lEi S * 
.miz ittrsiit; tsfz 
G id." whioh oaths shall bo taken before East-Market street, 
ond oerlified by any officer lawfully an ttARBlaONBDRQ, VIRGINIA, 
thorized io Administer oaths. And any rpnE PIONEER STUMP PULLER. a.Tor a 
person wno Shall knowingly swear false. A thorough and fair.feat, hSs proven entirely 
Iv in takin either of sneh oath* ahall h« e3oal .lo 'h® pufpoae for which it was intended, ty l s inq 01 ucn u ua sn i tic y}ia, it tH.0 fand8 can draw 50 t, 100 
deemed gnijty.of perjury, and shall be der day. It Is so light and compact that t\vo 
punished therefor by . imprisonment not bands can move it easily from one place to an- 
1    1^,1^^ • i. E ptKer. It has a capacity of twelve and one-baif loss than one year and fi^t more .t han ten tons. 
years, and shttil be fined not less than THE WILD CUCUMDER WOOp PUMPS, 
81,000 and not more than 810 000. many of which have bfeei sWd iii this comma. 
And in all trials for anv vinlafirn nf Mtyr-dre nuw regarded as not only the best, but ii a lyLf i r y qi uc pi thocheai«Mt Pump now offered for sale. War-
Richmond. dailj; ut H-lo A. M., arriring: in 
Washington at 6.45 r. M., connuctin^ with the 
early afternoon trainH for tbo North, Eaat and 
W eat. 
tbe KlGUT MAIL TRAIN w'th cleffnnt 
Cars, supplied with the NKW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS attac1 ed, Richmond diiijvi 
(Sunday exdhpted) ■ at 8.15 P. M., ftrriving: nt 
Washington nt 6 10 A -M.^fconneotinjy wiio the 
c^arl^ Morning Traihff to the North, Eaptaud^ 
Both- stuftiner^- stop at Alor-andria cac^j 
"wajr. - . . . 
The Acconamodatfon, Train for Mil ford and 
all intermediate stations, ieaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.31) P. M. 
Returning arrives at 8.45 A. M.' • . 1 ^ 
THROUGH TILKETS m d THROUGH Bag- 
gaffe CHECKH to. all priiicipdl points North 
ana Wosf, 
« For ftfflBer fn'Witrtatfon and TIIROUQII 
TICiSETSr aoply \ti the Q^ico ol the Company, corner of Broad and Eighth rtreets, Shockoe 
Hill, Richmo.pd..and at the ticket olhce, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
v J. B. GENTRY, 
• ' General Ticket Agent. 
Samuel Rcth, Sup't. decl-y 
Lutiibr U. Gtt. _ Edwin U. Shus 
P I:T EH P A.ui.. ifr.v 
PXOPUI KTOit. 
- TTAYINO mode arrangemcrits to meet every 
' ■*?'demahd of thq usual Spring «d4 Suinmrr 
aoas9iJ.''&e.*ncU;rsfgned respectruiMcalla the at- 
torstion pf citizens, Bojodmers and *ihe tr.avelii g 
public to th4 lact that his J«1 YKRY, ANJL) 
FEED STABLE is supplied wi(b Saddle and 
Harr ess Morses, also, Ilacka, Carriages, Bug- 
gies, fv , and tbnt^ b» as prepared to. hccoup 
modalc.thc public with horses or vehicles. 
JiiXCUtySlvuf PARTIES to any ot the. aur- roumlirg Summer f'esirts, or to wejAr's Cave, 
! nr the Oa-wtfof lhe Fountains, or to ^.ny.accessi- 
blo point, provided with-oqlifpnges fi% ahort no- 
tice. Fer-onn wihhlng tninkrort it«on, who are 
ioofefing rr^r lapds, etc., ;>viii always fii d me pre- p ired to^no.'t tbi'ir wants. , . . t. My charges will ba low, * ut ray ttrros r.ro 
invariably cosh. No deviation from tiiFrulc. 
Striving, .to merit, 1 hope to receive a fair 
propoition of pairch^ge, 
-• RcfirtiectfuUv, j'> . 
mrilS - , 1'ETER PAUL. Ja. 
fi cl i z* 3 1 " L » >■; 5 Ij a. 3. -• g-^ » n 
? § 3 3S e+ 
k-S'^S tl K 
S-^ s' 5 
1870! 





" I 3' ^=rS.P 
M . >- 
tEZ OLD STAND. 
J KT I ' 
AGRICULTURAL \yAREaOU9fc! 
East-Market street, 
HARRISON BURG, VIRGINIA. 
THE PI EER ST P P LLER. a.Tor a 
b
eqnnl t  the pnr.pose for which it was intended, 
with it two bands can dra  30 to 100 gtumps 
c i w
-. . r rusa . tt. i . u t-srSc-SSA 
t t rsi   i1 
f a r 1870! ^ 1870! 
 ' ' 08 ' I  ta*  . T n ac 3 ^ 
 — ' tl S 3 ^2 X ^3 O 11 
V UOUSE cto SS3:iCTIZ3, ? g f'? Ifelyl 
t DRUGGISTS, , ■ 
. (AT THE OLD STAND OF L. U. 0TT,) 
. Hain Stbket, i 2'S.^!® &? g" 
U B. ff r HARRISONBURO, V A-, 
ti ,f °y 1 7^/ RESPECTFULLY inform the purflic, and cs- S'ts 5 g 5, 
i an mo" <;n 8 ' P«®«'ilD the MSdioSl profession, that they | 3 S ? f = Z S. hi-va in stare, and ore constantly receiving largo - 5 g x v 3 r- 5 t t i t additions ^tto-ir^peHor stock of S ^ S 
' t elve ancCone-half DRUUS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PA- fT* I* \1 m X r rv r\ ry, # wy y-y ry var rr r m sy w n . ■« - . 
OdPT cto SSSXTCJIO, 
It , 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L. U. OTT,) 
M re  






hiz stable, and tlje latter was found with the OWix; The B.alondoe, a Singular African 
atolen gcoda and iudeutified by bfm.; but Tjribp, ve illustrations; rain aves; or, 
klizit raid the rAbe had beeh given to her by An incident in tbe Life of r. ayland! 
a negro wan wbo does not now live here* Pi li  c eats, e ' l es,' e Uich a  
Eliza'a two daughters, Eveline and Phoebe' tie r, etrifie rcaf, Tbe r i  
were discharged, there being no evidpufb Sjtb '
against them. Willlsdi Tains, a negro boy, jjducation, Catarrh—Cause and Cure, Appe- 
was also discharged. S« s 'te—^'8 ton^ualism. Theory of the Aurora 
John Blaokweli, (generally .known as John Jo^ealjs. Terms, $3,00 a year, SO cents a 
Solomon, because fie lives with aUnt Polly,) .u nher. S R. Wells, Editor's New York, 
was examined on Thursday, but as he had ■ - ^ — 
'adroitly managed • to prevent the develop- HABHlBojriBcrHO LVctciU—The 4UC8t,|®D. 
ment of his rssoally deeds by threats^agajust, ' Ougbj 7he U i8. Government encourage 
the witnesses, was discharged V but was flghifi Chihefl® iffimfgratfou ?" wsa Jiscnssed accor. 
arrested in the evening and reooromitted fording to order, and decided in tbe affirma- 
examinatiou on Friday, His obief acoomj (ivo. 
plioe, William Washington, brongbt tht. Tbe following question wae selected for 
"dsad wood" down upon him So heavily discussion on Friday evsuing, Feb. 4 .• 
that no doubt existed to his guilt. VVSsb 'tl'li^ht the U. S. Government declare war 
jogtoin gave rather an amusing account against England if she refuses to pay tbe 
one of thrir noctarnsl expsdiliohs not lo: Alabama claims 7" 
since. Ua said John told him ha kn' Affirmative, Paul and Btrayer; negative, 
where they could get some corn, and p- Payne an'd H. C. Jdbes. 
-posed that they should secure it at o£- Citizens generally in'vited to attend. 
Accordingly, they proceeded to tbe residto L. V. Wabtmann, bec'y. 
DtEP- K   
In this place, at tbe residence of her line 
band on Thursday morning, Jan 20th, 1W0, 
at S.o'clock, A. M., Mrs. Saiiah Hakry, in 
the 7flth year of hor ago. jAfter a long and 
exemplary life, she rests form her labors. Her 
end was peace. 
' e ilionie l :




of Mr. A. B. Henuebergor, iu the suburbof 
the town, and after an exarainatiou ofc® 
premises to assure themselves that therfaa 
no one "on guard," John got out hisys, 
unlocked the crib, and they took tbarom 
eight busljeje ip oars, and carried itune^ 
isos. formerly of Guochland county. Va,. in 
the GOth year of his age Impressive relig- 
ious services were hold at hie late residence 
on Sabbath afternoon, by Rev. Mr Cnrdner,- 
of Iiarrixonburg. The remaina of Mr. W . 
ware carried to his bid home in Guochland 
for interment. 
BALTIMORE OATTLB MARKET. 
Fsidat. January SO. 1870. 
IV Cattis.—the offerings at the scalts diithig the 
amauoUd to 2881 bead. Prices ranged to-day as 
We have received a dozen splendid steel 
pens from Messrs. Uandulph Si English, of 
Bichmoud, which we recomrnpiul to our 
readers, and for which we tendsr thanks to 
the doners. 
Hief i iweek o nte s
followsj 
Old Cows and Setlawngs   vm c aos s $8 5(V3H 24 Ordineiy Thin Steer-, Oxen and Cowa..H.„ 4 0-) Volr Quality Beeves   7 (MHeT SO 
Best Beeves  7 ^ 
The average price being about {« 25 gross. 
sii«rP.~Prlce« to day i-aqKert as follows i—dood at 
P h?rk 5,,C','a60F U8d 
I B , 
ir tl eeb eslcl jh I co
pity, Are now regarded as not only ttfp best, but 
_v i tho cheapest Pump now offered for sale. War- thtB revolution the certificate of tbe tak- rantedfor any depth up to 36 feet. 
ing of either of said oaths, with proof of p For ?nI "P to f®" 'oo' the Iron Lift ,. . ^ r ' j , Fump has n»equal. the eigoature of the party accused, Khali We keep c. ntantty on band Corn ShcIIers, 
be taken aod held as conclusive evidence' ybeat.Fana, atraw .Outthrg,.. Platform Scales, 
that such oath was regularly and lawful- Ma^TSoM Wher"'^ oTm 
1J administered by competent authority Belting, Ulacksmitba'Drills, WashingMacliines, 
And brovided further, that every person W".0^?n VYarc, Hepair Castings of every de- 
L ti l, . . u- . £■ .1 • J n 1 . scripti-n, Agncultuj-al Harqware, sfce. wbo BbaJLneclfeot, for the period of thirty Uarfdall'S SuRWAY OATS prpdacep from 00 
days noMhMP- . k"rr L. ^ to 100 bushels per aero. FfiJCB,$'5 her bushel. 8iib|priba gnd file such #1
,4;*ty bushels prime lYufTE CORN MEAL at 
oath as atcresaid, fnTail be debmod and '-i2?i?lVu'hel* t 
taken, to all intenffi-and purposes, to have ^ JHNES A BRO- 
vacited his office) and bo 11 further pro- - ^ A NX> WTSFxTBtt 
vided, that tbo said State of Virginia 1800. 
shall not,be entitled to admission in-to T^bT w-ww -w-w-wtry 
the Union as a State except upon the "-v wjr_Lf PS 
fundamental condition that her CUOgtitD- wr . rn-a T-W-V »-w.
AT THSlj LA 
tion shall never be so amended or chaug- VARIETY STORE* 
ed as to deprive colored citizens of the  * 
right to vote or to hold office under that. F"11.1 H^S,[.4llld F^cy f From com- 
cunstiluiion ; and be it provided, further M SILKa j ipon to fine. 
that the State of Virginia is, admitted to Full atoT'"{DitESH goods. { A 
reprceontat:on in Congress as one of the ie » ox> a. • a * 
Slates of tbo Uuttth upoli the following , - ®0R8E?3' 
lundam^otal condition ; that the oonati. J, t'owuI.. }H0' o^uM0'"1'\ Towdin^ 
tution pt \lFg,n.8 Shall devir bo SO LaiHestand Gent's fHOHIERY tBoy's <t- Misses 
amendcl or chanaod as jo deprive any Hos'o, , 1 Hpriery* 1 •' Hose. 
Oiteen.er Class" oToillleng,.of the /GLOTES." r Large assortment 
States ct the tight to, vote whp are enti Quilines, lew. \ Gloves. ( very cheap, 
tied to trot® ^y the ooqstitutiop herein ni'ifn ondjtan7 fUcn'8 Wcar f FB!,ed FaCtorT 
rcwiphfecd. except no, a punishment for merw%o j Ucy'a Wear' ube8t 
aueb cpmeSBo are now felonies at com- For a„d ®heoj., 
niun la*, whereof they shall havo been . r* } -'ATS( Cheap and Good, 
duly cohvioted under laws equally apnli- 2^Cto- <6bii;ts,Viidsb- 
cable U all the inhabitants of said Suj" • „ 4o' 1 Lwits. etb. 
Provided, that any alteration of^ L^ie's^n®0J■,|B00T8 4|chor|p0.''aM 
oonstimtioD, prospective m its affects, may Missei. ^ ^ S^iOES. (.and qualities, 
be made in regard to tho time and placo fcafl ««' Bressr trunks rTraveiiing B«gi. 
of rewdenco of voters; but the eonsteu- i ^""l" ■{ Valises, 
tion of said State shall noveV bo so amend - I' ^ TBlJNKS L ,0r«e .variety; 
to "v '0 PreV1
ent at)y ^r80n' ^ S^OrooTie^'if^dwL^ pn aosoqnt of raoa, oolorj or previous Quocnsware, and general merehandisa of every 
condition of serritudo, from serving as a Tbe pablig are invited to give ua 
juror; or participating equally in the no Vtier .uUbere.^p^k^'getoS,^ 
sch'xy tund or school privileges provided -' 8rcat oaro and boughtat lowest cash rates, 
for iu. said constitution. tepM sfuEUT,foNa'^co 
Thp bill cannot bs acted on in tho rvvHAT ...i, ^ A  '  — 
Nul* -ill Vlond.y, .. 1 AXiTaft N'SaH'l^ 
Oloiils to be devoted to speech-mailing ot Harnsonburg, lor One Dollar. Call at tha 
entity. Oo Nooday Mr. Butler's pro- "dX1"0" se8 hoiv " - u„ 
nA e o a i e 
additions *0 tiieir superior stock of 
DRUtiS, EDICINES, CHE ICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES. WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS for 
Pdiui^K'g, Lubrirnliiij and Tan- 
*eri' U,e, VARNISHES, 
D YES, SPICES, P UT- 
TT, WINDOW 
GLASS, . , >Y 
NotloRS, Fancy Arlicles. Af., Ac. 
We offer for sale a lm-ee and well selected as- 
sortment. rnibrilbing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of the best quality. , 
We are prepa.-eb io furnish Physicians and oth- 
ers with any qrticles in our line at as reasonable 
ratts as any ether establishanent lb the .Valley. 
Special attention paid to tha compounding ef 
Pbysioians' Prescriptions. 
Public patroaago rcspecfullv. solicited; 
'L- U GTT, jan6 f E. U. SHUE. 
  «  —' ■ ■ —  
jjo<vr sKior; SHOP 
1 would announce to the cltlaensof Hai risonburw 
and Tio'nlty that I hayeorcne-l a Shop Three Itocir South ot Mill's Hotel, oppoelte the residocee of Wm. 
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G O > 
H 
A. ^ rn 
BOOT AND 
SHOfe MAKING, 
at f-e shortestSotlce and fn good style, 
FAP.S'OYUWGKK";nt'0n 1"'ld t0 1'AU!li3' A-NE 
Yseepectrully ask tho patronage Of the p- 
  JOKl. T W.'.gENIGHT 
Vul>y s wear 'vtlclo-ohe»J. 
For Men and Boys. )CaTS( Cheap and Good. 
Vr!-U' ^"""' Mteady-made Clo-f Shirts,Uni^ek- i Yctrt, A . \ thing. Ishrtils. etc. 
For Men Boys, ("BOOTS A fr.anfce'stock, rery 
KS"4 i eho s
L bfflt es' Dremr TRUNKS r raveiiing ags, 
t Trunks, Bar •( Trunks J ValiBea 
atogido. 4c. i. RU  (.8 la g  variety; 
' ,47'2?eaber.7.Uh 0„u,;,u»ual large assortment of irtl kinds of Dry Qobds, Groceries, Hardware, 
ueens are, and general erehandise fc erv 
deeenptmn. he publty are invited to give us 
a call, and we assert our belief that they can do 
bette elsewhere, as our etock was selected
with great care and tat lo est caah rates. 
Country Produce bought for goods or cash. 
""P29 BIH ERT, LONG 4 CO. 
Thi.AT 'I,leudid Remington Revolver, withX hja, <fcc., cqiuplete. sold to Huator H. Boyd. 
l ri eDollar tttore and e b w it is done. 




* ITELLMAN g "Pony" Shaying ' SfTl 
.1 * ana iUit-dressing Saloon, ii to®' rearor-.oe First National Baqk of '''"e 
H-.rifonhurg, 13 THE PLACE to G'-ut 
get a clean, smooth, comfortable pc'V 
share, or to have your hair fashion- Ladf 
ably cut aud-dressed, or your razor Gent 
boned, or your old elolhing cleaned Ladi 
and repaired, and madejo look al- F>u0 
most as well as new. Also, head- 1'"n0 
quarters for Wellman's celebrated J-affi 
Hair luvigorator and Restorative. Gall.: 
f Warranted. , Patronage sited olio Fine 
1 r— —   : K' Blanks i ? ffrtod Blank Notes-w-aingle and double seal; call, t 
Negotiable Notes, .. come 
bberifi's 8ule blanks, . , 4 Th. 
Licenses for Coramlssidbers Bcrenue. you i Oonstable a Warrants, ' dc2 
I a. * *" a j^0, ; •Kiecutions, <fcc., "7—3 Jusllpnnled, on h„nd and ,-or BaIe choa (it ^ H/r. 
COMMONWEALTH OFFICE. 
MyVJimifK: iyVJttuKui 
I^nuwr.pycpar0d bil,s f"r »» kinds of LUMBER Irom my Mill, BUunled.7 miles from V,, 
ilAl-risonourg, on the Rawley Springs road. .Wo; 
I will delivor orders at Harrisonburg, ar/d 
ship to any of tho Htattona aiong the Railroad. 11<>fr I A /I ri assssaa fl' I f sail s .. ..w«.. 
coJrconaut njtLie 
PEOPLE'S EATING-HOUSE! 
I HAVE opened ah Eating-Kouse in the re«.. 
of my Liquor Store, in the busiding^ adjoin- 
ing the First National Baujc, and have, and will 
conatautly keep on hand, choice 
FRESH OYSTERS. 
(rrepBred ffi every. ((Vie, Ham a (pi Egfr, Hea 
soiuible,Game, Fowls, Ac. l.VNCH. ai al 
hours, day and evening. Soups eoUstiliiily on 
hand, hot, ..j,... 
Jim Cook, [well known as tHe tllinous "Jniep- 
maker" and Hotel IStcwa^ii;] ot Rielmiood, 
whose-repoiAtion was earned ju soute of t(io best 
Kcetaurants in the Stkth; is cmploved at thie 
CEtabiisbiucnt. 
B^fL-Al).kinds of brinks^mado of choicest 
r.lst Liquors,«aD.!», bafl at all times. 
^a-Very fina I'oik.River Oyrtcrj receive-, 
rftmarly, .which can bo had at all Uuipb, uholf- 
safe nr retail. :i i . , 
Evtrything will be conducted in lhe best stvlt 
to pleaiq the tatte of my customers. Palrauagi 
reepectfally solicited, , I - 
n«vW 3. A. HELLER, Agent, 
0>ELU N« OFF AT COST 
AS 1 am in;.newd of.money.I,pffer my desire 
stock pf goods at oost,, I.bare on hand, line AEsm-.tment of Boots and 3naeai whioh 1 cm 
sv 11 wery eReap tor Oaslr, 
BpojS Irqiq. , $4 00 to G ( 
Ladiea', i-ino flnsn ) 
Fine FAper Coll its 1 
e llemen'a Shoes .1 . 19 
Cotton Bats, by tho piece; 
ies''Tine Snoea 2 A 
's Fine-Shirta 2 & 
es' Glpyea . 1 
Fioc Kentnuly-JcanSj 1 
Fine BatmorsISkirts - . 1 j 
L d ce' Fine Worsted Qodds 2 
D ioo j 
Hoop Skirts, a 
''"•oca Wishing to,;pe'r'chfeo their wint l^ t s will find it tokthrtr.ilitjeTeat to give 
u  boforo piu ch^sing. ^Ihewbere* Couio on 
all, and cxuipiiu8 our stock. 
Pay for what you call Wri ind call for win 
 nleaac. 
« 7 H. DRKYFOU8. 
J^ANtUA-MAltlNa. 
Address, 
marlt-tt THOS. J. ttHUMATK, Harrisonburg, Va, 
IF you want something good iu tbe Tobapoo and Stoiu line, call at 
•»i>tl5 E.3 1 MAN'S Tobacco Store, 
M rs, 4. J. NICHOLAS. 
(East Market Street.) 
IIAHRISONBUSX}. VA. 
Wouin eaHHIic attention ot the ladies of Hh 
iisonburg ^nd vioiuitr, to the fact that ,lui > 
now prepared to do all kinds of 
PI-AIN AND FANCY DKESS-MAKIXh, 
•nd all other work in her line at tbe shortest c.- 
liceu;;,ii on reasonable Torms. 
Thankful to the ladiea fqr past patrona-.- 
hopa to merit a contluusnes o( tha same,-- ' ' 
May 6 ISlii-ll.l " 
, " A"Vi-.-fr. • • ^hai qaf. xi'.t tf. A, 
JOB PRINTING. 
(Ut (&ll> (£attlUl0niDCflltl). Column. 
HARRTSONBURO, VA. 
Weflneaday Morning, Jan. 20, ISTO. 
» i -——: . 1 
Kbhspapkr Dscisiotri.—Any pwson n>u> takes a -« y^v -*-5 t-) -r^ kj rrt -r 
paptr from the Poetoffieo-whether dneetcd UV-^15 XitilNAXXNfJ-. 
lo ktt wane or Another, or wheth<w he hat eubreribedl or t 
i»ot—it retpontlble fer the pay. If a pei *un orden hit 
paper Ohcontlooed, ha mutt pay all arrcaraffve, or the 
paMlther may contlnae to tend It antil payment la •■■■■'r 
mada, and arlleot the whole amonrtt, whether it it ta- 
ken from the office or nai. The courts hare decided 
that refotlnjr to take oewtpapen and periodicali from 
the Poktoffica. or rcmorlDg and leaving them uncalled 
for, It prfmoyoowr evidence of Intentional fraud. J TOE OLD GOMMONWEALTU 
fggg—gi L^l iM-ia . , 1 1 ,■ j 
Reading Matter oh Every Page 
or this Paper for xhb Benefit of 
Adtbhtibbrs. jos FEINTING OFFIdl 
—Li1^ 1  I-,U B  
Signs prediclod a hnril winter, bnt 
thejr • have foiled. Cora put. on 
thick husks last season, but corn 
was nmtnken. It wasfuddJed. 
'Xhe nuiskrals and birds, too, I» tappRMl vttk ^ 
made mistakes. Birds are foolish 
at the best. They anticipate the 
Spring, and got their feet frozen. 
They go to roost when there is an MODERN MACHINERY 
eclipse, and have been known to 
mistake a Drmnmond light for tho 
JUeehanlcal. 
Ahockman, 
• ■ AROHITEOT A BDIIDER, 
RABRISONDURQ. Mjk 
■ ' i VIR(J1NIA. M. 
WTII rt»c,d t. «n work cntrnated to him In 
aocklDRhflm Or adjoining oonotiea. [jc2t-tf. 
CAllKiAOEa I caRhiages 
H C H
JOB PRI TI FFICE 
I« tilpplied with 
Prum
rising of the sun. At the foot ol 
lighthouses scores of dead birds may 
he found in the morning after a 
dark night, when, aiming at tho 
Jlensant light, probably, tney have 
nocked out their brains against tho 
glftss or iron guard,—N. Y. Com- 
mercial. 
.Excellent Bread, 
Mix Eeven pounds of beat flour with three 
poinidB of pared boiled potatoes. Steam off 
tho water and Icare them a few miuutos on 
the fill, i tnnsh them flue, and mix them 
wtdletquite warm in the flour with a spoon- 
fnl or ,mo(S of salt. Put a quart of water, 
milk warm, with three largoKpooofurs of 
yeast, gradually to the potatoes and flour 
tVork it well iuto a emcoth d'oogh, and let it 
remain four hours before U.ia baked. 
With a true wife the husband's 
faults should be a secret. A wo- 
man forgets when she condescends 
to that refuge Of weakness, a female 
confidfinf. The wife's hosono should 
he the tomb 1 f her husband's fail- 
ings, and his character far more 
valnabfeJkJ thim 
- - lite.  JLl . 
fri 'fir '  — lA. three year old gentleman the 
other- day startled his father, who 
, eame into tho parlor, which was 
filled with company, just after hav- 
ing had a very gray moustache dyed 
intensely black, by asking him what 
ho had done with his old whiskers, 
and where he got his new ones. 
An Ohio paper says : "We have 
heard of a housewife in this town so 
excessively neat that she scrubbed 
her kitchen floor until she fell 
throngk into the cellar." 
■ ,l"— 
"Silence in the coUrt-room there," 
thundered a police magistrate the 
other mouiing ; ''the court has al- 
ready committed four prisoi^rs 
without being able to hear a word 
* of the testimony." 
A flowery .exchange says: The 
oyster is what is known to science 
or a marine acephalous xnollusk of 
the lamelilabranchiate order of the 
genus ostrea. It is also known to 
science that they go good with vif.o- 
gar, disgnised even in such a name 
as the above. 
^ it is said, a Miss Marshall, who 
has been lecturing in the South on 
-woman's rights and temperance, has 
just been sent to jail in Tennessee 
for druiitennesB and disordei ly con- 
duct. 
It is a very pleasant thing to see 
tho roses and lillies upon a lady's 
cheek, hut a very bad sign to see a 
youpg man's face breaking out in 
blossoms. 
John Onion is tho suggestive 
name of an Illinois editor. When 
he peels himself and gets down heart- 
ily to his work, he must bring wa- 
ter to the eyes of his readers. 
Consolation heals without con- 
tract ; somewhat Mite tho blessed 
air we need but to breathe. 
The more honesty a man has, the 
les. he affects the air of a saint. The 
affectiou of sanity is a blotch on the 
face of piety. 
DO YOU WANT A 
BRILLIANT,! 
isafb,:ANDA- 
CHEAP LIGHT * 
If so, jet th» 
CRYSTALLZED OIL 
WITH THE IMPROVED BURNERS. 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
NON-EXPLOSIVE. 
And whoa used with tho proper Burners, 
which are made to St all Coal Oil 
Lamps, it is 
Warranted to give Salts factioi. 
This Oil is Patented under dale of July 
2, 1867, and manufactured ia | 
this State only by the 
proprietor of the'J 
right, 
A G. LUTHiERi, 
BDOCESSOR TO 
BICHAlTDSON, LUTHER & CO., 
No. 34 Kino Steket, 
AIjEXANDRIA, VA. 
IMPROVED jBURNERS, 
lamps and lamp goods, 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
BEXD_FCB A PRICE LIST. 
STATE AND COUNTY ItlGHTS 
FOR SALE I 
3SSU Addroaa as above.3 mrh3-I] J 
For sale by J. L. AVIS, Druggist, Harri. 
sonburg, Va. mala 
bold by L.U. 0TT, Druggist, ilarrisonbnrg, 
Va. oc2l 
for tho speedy execution of all kinds of 
Joio ijpiO-XixrTiixrGv. 
We are prepared to do all plain Fork in our 


















Blank Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, <fcc. Ac,, 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES, FOR CASH. ^5' 
~r ?■"* "P"" reosonaose terms. 
td^akWn,10a 0fthf LA^IKS U 
ainE SAtnnz,Ek* 
Having had much experience in this branch of 
the business, I feel satisfied that I cab please 
j *. ,hlt t'1" Pobljo will give me a 
chasfn1 •t0<:lc end work before piir- 
thinks for paat patronage and voe/tocttwlyl ask a continuance of the same 
•)'"'el7-y  A. H. wilsonT 
jyjARqUIS ^MKI^LEY'S 
IVttui*I) 1 o "Worlcs, 




A popnlar style of advertising, and tho cheap- 
est known, wc are prepared to print in 
the best stylo, by the 1,000 or 
lees, Very' low. 
Wo use the verylbcst of 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By wbieh wo are able to do a large qunnti- 
iy of work !n a abort 1 ime, ihii« render- 
ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
as we do our work at 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HAND! 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTING OFF1CEI 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
[second stout,) 
V. , .J1..) T* ■ .V-;- •■v ( u , 
Opposite Hill's Hotel, 
Main Steeht, 
HARKISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SAT SFACTION UCAHAKTEED 1 
IN I fThll JB" iTlllllin """ 
A GOOD SCPFLY OF 
PRINTERS- 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS OK HAND. 
BLANKS. BLANKS. 
Blanks of all kinds 
ON HAND OR PBINTED TO OBDEF., 
for Lawyers and Public 0 flic era. 
ABE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
m o KT XT asa-n? s, 
HEAD AND FOOT STOKES, 
Kf ARBUE AND SI.ATE MANTELS, 
Burcan, Wariistand apd Table Tops, orany- 
thing in our line, at city pHccs. 
hii If 0raV10?, y*8 c"UDtrr wi|l bo prompOy BUed. Satisfaction gunrnnteed. 
GEO. D, ANTHONY, Agent at, Harrieonburg, Va. 
TTARHISONBURGi ' 
J-*- SASH AND DOPR FACTOKY 
a ?,^,hand 1111 I,izea of WINDOW. SAS1I, DANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
PhOOKINO, BRACKETS, MOULD-' 
tfiUS, and in short L • 4,1 y article needed to 
build and complete honseif. 
We-vlll also do all kinds of TCRNIKG, such 
as Cd^nins, Bannister?, 4c. Wo are also pre- parco o work Weather-Boarding. ■ 
mWi0 .|I'
irl"n hJn£l «t, our MILL, at all times, Meal and Chop for eale. . 
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
tec tenth udbhel. 
Couptry Produco taken in exchange at mar- 
ket prrco for work, 
JJi.UMBER taken in trade for work. 
WM C- PRICK, Foreman. 
N-SHUNK, Secretary. e»g 4, ISS9; J 
and in.VTKK TRADE',: 
1860-1870. 
RAtiniON AND~STYLE RUIS, 
AHND GEO. S. CHRISTIE, ^Ajt 
Fasuionadle Merciiant Tailob, 
rcsncctfuUy requeats his-friends and-tho Jli. 
public to give bim a call and examine his sup- 
pl^,0^.?il,alld WiBterfooda- He offers CLOJHS ofbeit qualities: 
CASSLMERlfS—F rouoh, English, Scotch and Americau, plain and fanci ; ,T-| 
Xntk Velvet and Caehtoere,* 
tiTtm\9iwAJJ n-~Eeayt-r and Ch ttchijla: TRIMMLNGb—Every kind apd good quali- ties, together with a nfoe lino Of 
GISNT'R FURNISHING GOODS-Collars, 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, he. 
These goods will bo sold lovy, and mado up at. 
short notice iu the latest style. 
A. call solicited from, the public, at my old 
stand, Main street,, in tho house adjoining Ott's 
Drug building. ^20 
NEW STOCK OP 
READf'AIADE CEOTHIJVef t 
M. SWITZER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR,   ... BJAJAVAAAAAJA 1 J lljUll Announces to his customers that ho hau iustj'o- 
turned from the cities with a larp- «"u v'ug.gefi 
stock of Ready-mpde Clothing, Gent's Furniah- 
Jog Oood^ 4^., AJstpi « 
trl'o TtfS, CMRSIMERKS ANP TESTINGS, 
which.he will make up to order at short notice. 
My stock of ready-made Clothing will compare 
favorably with any in the maiket, and having 
selected them myselr, I can confidently say that 
they are out and made in the best manner. 
o«27 D. M. SWITZER. 




IriaSK WOKK,1^^ KIND8 f* 0AB- 
Bnggies, Rockaways, Calash-Top Carriages 
Si* sealed Hack Carriages, Sulkies, No. 
^-Special attention paid to retnoddling old Can mge, and Buggius, and done with despatch, 
-..jt nin cheapest man in the country. Come «ee me, at the old stnnd, Germnn street. 
_mal9-x JOHN C. MORRISON. 
TONES A, MOALLISTBR i • ■ ' 
* AUCHITBCTS AND BD1LDKR8 
flARRISOKBURO, VA., 
—  -"a-' veatu kJlUUJ U L- IMWfkfl 
nesa neatness and dispatch- Our prices for 
work saall not b,o higher than the prices charged 
by oilier good workmrti in town. We are fre- 
Etoratei •««• the p„bl|o at reasona- 
f0r P,l8t patronafi(!' To solicit a coii 
April p-r. jOnes a McAllister. 
BI-. A GK K M I T H J N G. 
NEIV liLACKSMITII SHOP ! 
rnHE nndersiorned having recently located 
i Rr,r.,"", r!f, P<"' 1,10 Purpose of carrv- Ingonthe BJacksmltnlng business, ' 
would announce to the citizens of 
the town And county that they are j-jPIICl 
prepared to uo all kind of work in "Wn^Big 
their line at the shortest nolieo and on rensona- 
blo terms. Wc can ropair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agrl- cuitural impiementa. >Vo pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mill Qear- mg can be repaired at our shop. 
om" e,rlPlo» "no of the best Horse bhoers in the county. Our motto is to do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a 
trial. 
Country produce taken in exchsnge for 
!Sv* i on 8freeIj » few doors North of the Lutheran Church, • 
Sept. 0, '68-tf R. B. JONES k SON. 
SADDLES & HARNESS 
I WOULD announce to the citizens of Rook- 
ham and adjoining coboties, that I have 're- 
c<aitly refitted and enlarged iny ' 
SADDLEEY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel. 
^arrlsonbiLi-ir^ Ta.. nnH iktn fnii»  a 
Liquots, Etc. 
gOWMAN WHISKBT. gik 
The Undersigned would inform those Ka 
who use or deal in Llqnors, that ho ia CCJ 
manufscturiug a superfor article of WHRSItEY, 
At the Cold Spring Dtetitfery, 
near 
TIMBERVILLE, ROCKiNOHAM Co., TA. 
I have in my employ the best Dlstllleri, and 
SB R|I my Whiskey Is doable distilled I olslm 
that its qusiily la not surpassed by any manu- 
(acturcd In the State. All I ask is that iudges 
of gbod I.ibuor will try my Whiskey. My prl- 
ces am moderate and I am prepared to fill or- 
ders promptly, JOHN BOWMAN, 
Cold Sprftog Distillefy, 
•f8"'' near Timbcrville, Ya. 
X>I3K:i3E3 XXOtJSEI 
0PPUS1TK TOE AMXEICAN (iOTXL, 
H ARRiaONIiURQ, VA. 
A« J* W AI.Va, - - - Proprietor* 
At tills house Is Iceyt coastanlly, oq.hnnd 
WHISKY, BRANDY, (VINES, GINrPORTKn, AUt, 
And a comyleto assertmcat of all I.tquers , 
k liL persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
,I\. or other purposos, will do well to call be- 
fore parchaEing elsewhere. 
mnrcbSi A. J. W- 
WJM. El. Ws*BSCHK. 
DKALt-n IN 
tfomcstn. S Mmporlcd Lignors, 
(Opi.oBltc the Ameiicsn Hotel,) 
H A R R IB l> NB U RG, VIRGINIA. 
CONSTANTLY on hand a full ana fTTTt 
complete assortment of the finest and PFsLl O  EiT#a
bes t brands of FOREIG N A N D DO M ES-HlaBU 
TIGLTQUOBS, such as French■ Brandy. Hol- 
land, Wines, Domestic Brandy, Whiskey, Rum, 
Aim, Porter, 4o., ifc. 
All persons in want of Liquors, in any quanti- 
ty, far.Mcdioinal, Mechanical, or other pnrposoa- 
will always find it at my Bar. A coll solicited 
from the nubile. • Sept. 23'«8-tl 
o. -W. 130 
AGENT FOR DR. 8. A. OOFFMAN, 
DBALBR IN 
AEJL KIJtTtS OF EI^VORS, 
• J • South side of the Public Squnroy 
HAKIUSONBUKG, VA., 
|7"E15P3 const^ntty on h«nd and for sale, In JV quantities to suit, PURfi'LIQDOHS of ev- 





Old Peach Brandy, 
Jamaica Spirita. 
St. Croiz Bum, 
Holland Gin, 
Kiimnol 
GERMAN COCKTAIL, a. vuvu \3r SuUkJtg AAw DUX/iVE l Old Bourbon Whisky, Pore Crown and 
Old Baker do. Burgundy Port Wine, 
Pure Old Rye do. Sherry, Madiera, 
Monongbalia do- 
Other brands of do. 
Malaga U. Claret Wines, 
A call solicited from the public generaliv, 
March 24, 189B- + . 
: JOHN SOANLON. 
PROI'EIETOR OF THE "VlJtOINIA HOTEL, 
aim DE.u.sa ix , fiiw 
WIJtrEa AA-O EHIVORS, 
viaoiai* house, uaix svsiet, 
HARRISONRURG, VIRGINIA. ' 
While I connot beast, as one almx friendly oeighbers h»« done, of having procured my license from the Hon- 
orable County Court of Hocklnghsm, yet my legal 
meral and civil right to tell and vend all kinds of ' 
FRENCH BRANDY, 
HOLLAND GIN; 
FORT WINES, - '*■ .. 





DOMESTIC BRANDT, NEW ENGLAND fcUMi 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY. 
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY, 
. MONONGAHELA WHISKY, ' , 
StlOTCH WHISKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
in ? Unqueition m], nrrrl very clearly unquestionaklc 
»^ ig come amonKSt the good people of Harrlsonbarg to lire with them, and help forward the town^and I 
am well pei-BUhdod I Imye the KouiLwlphea aad feeling of a}I the bi-'t ciilWtt'f Yf tftVlWn. 
I do not boost of niy. rtsgjaljrter Mrrty'iit roncli of t^st, 
na'L1; fVnX' 
Abb. S. •CS.tr (IStB) K JOJLV SCASLOH ' 
Motels. 
JOHff M. lOCKK. fr <•> 'Hasj W. e. UJPTON'i 
American hotel, j ■ 
L. v HasarspMBiio, va. ibis well known Uotct"has been entirely ren- 
ova ted, and the nedfivrepfistors promise that 
guests shall receiveqvHjr comfortvhiqh'a well- 
ca'n'sJIb^60 and atlentlve servants 
TERMS $S,b0 FER DAY, f 
VIRGINIA HOTEL.. 
StAENToNr VA'. 
FHAZIER 4 SALE, fl 
Springs,)* 
This Hotel is looatM 
the City. .$25,000 hti 
moddling and Furniai 
Kurniture aud Ueds. 
Billiard Saloon, aa<LJ 
Re 61 Rookbridgo Alum 
JPRJUETORS.', ■ ■ • .. 
in the basic 
m cxpeii 
t With O) ii™.   
u 61 
edi iu Ra- 
V 
'Room9>;.ri(ie. 
y Stabiee attatffied'. 
«f TI I SUij,™ 
ABBl^lflpEg, VA. 
' - . Proprietor, 
ine and Express at 
jjgBrjf.t*' 'V"1 le Meals, 50 cents 
d Bar attached-fTrav- 
eyarices upon applica- 
ebf 17 years in theba#- 
confident of his ability 
REMEMBER ^Jl 
Tho '-Old Commonwealth" Printing Office, 
•WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING I 
a?. BRADLEY & CO., 
>t the old ftand, Southwestern end of Harrisonbnrg 
on the Warm Spriogs Turnpike, are prepared fco manu tactu a at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
IHOSDSlHa 
Mill Castings & Machinery, Plow Castiags 
Sagar-Cane Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our jxperlence being extensive, harlng conducte 
(he business of Iron Founders for years, we con guar 
antee food work at SHtisfttctory rates. We Hill manufacture and keep constantly on band 
the oelebrated '• r : 
LIVINGSTON PLOW,. 
which is acknowledged, en nil bands, to ba the Plow 
best adapted to this country, and will furnish tbem to 
our ensfeapmrs, certainly on as good terms as they cau 
be had anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
Wehare !n operation our establishment, a FIRST. 
CLASS LATHE, aad are prepared to do all kinds of 
IRON FINISHING In the very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in excliange 
for work. 
Farmors, Mill'Owncre and olhera give u BioaH, an 




cr hie guests com- 
[May 29, 18S7—tf 
BALTIMORE, 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - ■ - . Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. 
ianBOfiO-y 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Street!, 
WINCHESTER, VA,', 
The above House has been re-opened, and the 
proprietor aolicita a share of the publio patron- 
age. Stages and Omuibieses will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the Ueuae. 
LEV! T- F. GRIM, 
May 80, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
[ARSHALL HOUSE, 
4LEXANDRIA, VA. 
Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and 
having made decided imprevemonts, I am pre- 
accommodatlons. 
I solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction aa 
regards convenience, comlurt and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, 
Late of Upperville, Fsuquier eounty, Va; 
Jas. W. Bbint, Super't. novl6-I 
ff. H. FRANCIS, 
Aoudoun Co., Fa. 
JAUKS W. OAKR, 
XoeAwa OS., TO. 
^NITY HOTEL, 
, Corner Cameron and Royal Streets, 7 
;ale»andkia, va. 
^F'Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS <6 CARS, Prop'ra. 
■^gto-First-class Bar attached to tho House, 
SJ^.TB2SrT 
Wats) Proof Roofing, 
TO THE FARMERS, THE B0T8 AND Tfl* 
MERCHANTS, ABOUT 
BONES ANDJONE DOST. 
JF each family in the ooanty would save but 5" nonads of Hones each year, which could 
eaelly be done oat ef the kitchen and smoke- 
bcuEc alone. 200,000 pounds, or 100 tons of bones 
could thus ht s ived yearly In »h!8 county alone. 
I hese ffrouiid into duet and properly applied by 
tho Farmers, would, as oxperleiico has shown, 
ADD 10.000 15U8HELS OF WflBTAT 
and vart quantities of Corn, Oats and Grnss to 
the crops ot this county yearly. Experience has 
shown that pure Bone Dust is tho best and most 
permanent fertiliEer known to tho farmer. Tho 
Tarmers should, therefore, gather^ save and buy t mm v fi sx l\«. m a 11 si... 4-   .« —— 
EUermry. 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 1,10 w ,'l, t,ie u'mo te subscribe 
fro  the boys all the bones in the country and 
bring them fd mv Bone Mill rit Bridgtwatei, 
Va., where 1'wilf give Ibam $2Q in., money, or 
000 pounds of pure Bone Dust for each and ev- 
ery ton dry Bones that they may bring, 900 
pounds of bono dust is worth $27 at the mill, 
ahd this 1 offer as an induoement to the farmers 
d^fSu/'to'fho miff ^ b0DCa 
And they should come soon, and not 
wait until they need the Dust, 
fo* then they might not get it. 
I Hare a quantity brpure HONK DUST now 
on hand for sale at $60 per ton, or for exchante 
aa above stated, and I am maaing more as faet 
aa I get the bones. 
• ^ ?ia'i0 wy Son© Mill a permanent, institution of the county, believing, asl^oo, tbat 
the interest and the good sense ot t,he farmers 
with their past and tuture experience will brinir 
them to my aid. 
1 will pay to tho merchants, or to anyone else, 
anvwhero in this county, or in Augusta, frbin $12 to $15 per ton for dry bones,'6r in Highland 
or Pendieton $10. and haul them with .my .own 
team, if they will lot ine know when they Lav# 
a load on hand. G. W. BERLIN, 
Tlx© O-old Modctl 
has just been airorded to 
CHARLFS M. STBIFF 
for i; 'v. ff 
TBKBKST PIANOS NOW HADE, 
Over Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York 
Pianos. . 
AAS Office and Wareroom : 9 North Liberty it., 
above Baltimore street, Baltimore, Ud. 
OTEiFF'8 PIANOB have all the latest Improre- 
O ments including the Agraffe treble, Ivory 
fronts, aud the improved French Action, folly 
warranted for five years, with privilago ofex- 
ohtnge within 12 montba if not entirely satls- 
fqctpry to the purchaser. Becond-hand Pianos 
and Parlor Organs always on hand at from $50 
to $300. 
ilayBqERa wjio have our Pianos In use! Onn: 
B. R Lt-.x, Lexington, Va.; Gen. Hobrkt Kax- 
sofl, Wilmington, N, G-; Gen. D, H. Hill, 
Charlotte,.N- O.; Oov. John LErcnrh, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. B. Iriek, 8. K. Btorltng, Isaac 
Paul, Joa. Andrew, HarrUor.burg, Va. . , 
. Send for a circular cohtalulhg four hundred 
names of pnmoTis In Virginia fti.nio, *b6 have 
purolmscd the Steitf Piano since the war closed, 
8cpt23 69 r 
SFEEA^DMU COOK STO FES! 
ELEGANT PARLOR STOVES!! 
At presertthereaee 
Six GREAT STORIES 
rnonlns through Ha aolamns; and at least 
OJ»S STORY IS BEGUN ETEUV,MONTH. 
New subscribers are thus sure of taawina the com- 
mencement of a new oonHnaed story, ao matter when 
. .they eubscribe for tliq_    
NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
Eaeh numhorof the Naw York Weekly eonUinssev- 
Rwdi u Ufustrslrons, Double tho Amoont of 
« .r o"' P,P€r of «« tho Sketch - 
te b' Ule •b,M' IP®" 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
doe. not confine it. „MfuUM, .mu,emcut. but onto 
Ishe. a great quantity of reafly instructive matter, in ine mosf condenAcd form 
The N York W^kly »ep«rtn.entB 
b"'rittV lllgh r,!puta,i,m "on their brevity, excellence and correctness. 
, PlaioaA,a8 ''' "ed® up ef thecon Cintratcd wit and liH»or ef many minds. 
raxKxowL.oasBexl.otoflned to u«ful Inlonna- tlon on all manner of snlfledte. - ,. 
The News Items give in the fewest words rt. me.. 
notable doings all over the world 
Th. Gossir w.m CoaxaspoxsziiTS contatn. answer, 
to Inquirers upon an Imaginabre snlijecla." 
AN UNRIVALLED LITERARY PAPER 
aug26-lf Bridgewator, Va, Small and F-arge Hall StOT4B!!I N E VV YORK WEEICLV 
  i © TOVES suited to the wnntjiof F.Vtr.Tivnnnv n—i, .  . _ ^ - 
GET THE BEST FEUIT. 
S e o a s EVERYBODY
for wood or coal, kept In great variety at 
the old established 
TANNEHILL & WHEAT, BALTIMORE STOVE HOUSE. 
AT TUB AISO, 
STACATOJT JTURSERIES, FURNACES for CHURCHES and DWELL ' TMnU 1J « kmrsct p ... TW^amsxr r<a .... ARE prepared to furnish Apple, Pear, 
Peach and Plum Trees of every de-x^S» 
scription, * fjm, 
GRAPE VINES, —i-* 
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
AND SHRUBBERY, 
at moderate prices, securely packed for shipping. 
Orders for trees mav be given to their author- 
tzed Agents, or sent directly to tho proprietors 
a v5Sun.ton' ^a-> carefully stating residence aud the deecrlpllon of (Vult noedad. 
B. P. VINCENT, of pbnrehville, is the Agent 
applications can De made. This firm sell .Ap- 
E Aud Foach trees at 25 cents each or $20 per hundred .Pear, CTterry, Plum and Quince trees, 
dnd allothor like fruit, at 50 cents each Or $40 par 100; Grapas from 20 centa each to $8 n0a$10 
per 100. All other fruits, vines and shrubbery 
on the came cheap ecaio. oc30-tf 
RE AT ARRIVARi. 
■ op 
BOOTS &. SHOES, 
La ' taM i|| 
HATS, CAPS, TRUHRS, VAXJSEB, &o. 
SAV ®tatelhat h6 haa fust re- • coived his first Fall aupply of 
BOOTS, SUOES, MATS, SC., 
to which public attention is Invited. He oflara 
goods at the lowest rates, and will sell down to 
almost cost. , ' 
KTo-vcr lei tlx© Tlxxxo 
To call and see the choicest stock of Boots and. 
Shoes yop ever saw. AH kinds of goods Ih mv line in store, 
feh-HON'T FAIL to come and see. 
.. Ibaukful for psstiavors, he respeftrnlly so. 
Iicits a conliDusnce of the generous patronage hei etoiore bestowed on himf sWnas 
lso
for and - 
, INGS, RANGES for HOTELS and FAMI- 
LIES. A G RIC U L TU It A L CAUL, 
DRONS, and CAULDRONS for 
Brick setting, All for sale cheap far cash by 
bibb & oo., 
80 and 41 Lisht Street, Baltiuore, Md. 
^N-Besideamannfacturing the above, remem- ber that we are patentees and manufacturers of 
THE GREAT BALTIMORE FIRE-PLACE 
HEATERS, for warming Parlors and Chambers 
economicnlly by one Jire. 
Schools and Clergymen supplied at reduced 
rates. Don't forget, 
The Baltimore Stove House, 
BIBB * CO., 
oc9 BALTIMORE, MD. 
: : ' Insurance.  
THE ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE mSUKAHCE COMP'Y, 
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI, 
CHARTER PERPETUAL. 
Assets over ... 84,000,000. 
POLICIES NON-FOBEEITABLEi, A1 strict- 
ly HntwH'Company with tho aflditional so- 
curity of a paid up guaranteed capital of $100,- 
000 paying its own dividends. 
Present annual income over $3,000,000, and 
rapidly increasing. Assets aud Reserve secure 
and ample for all contingencies. 
All Dcairahle Forma of Policies IssneM. 
A loan or credit of oae-tbird,if desired, of the 
premium given* All policies participate in dis- 
tribution of surplus, or profit, and will receive 
a dividend at end of first and every year on thn 
Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of in- f...., ut...., ..... - —r . l-i i ,  
ifttr'lTl*rr,'pt. roneh of that. 
Each Issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STOR1FS 
and SKETCHES, and bait. do.en POEMS, inLdmou 
PAR;«TNTTIA"T0Bira4n<i the vakied de- 
OneYcar^iaJf^ T0 SCD3CIUBEM = 
" " Four copiM  —•Three Dollars. 
" " EISl.tc?p!^.l0..,,fh>" T-T^ljnllare. 
Those sendidg $20 for a club MBig^ Jl" 
Imc, wllPbe entiUed to . copy »«. o'tm,, " or 
Clubs can afterwards add single copies at 2.60 each 
sent*. KIPr k SMITIr' ProPrietor8, ' No. 55 Fulton street, N, T. 
Important to Farmers, 
And all Peopla living in the Country. 
GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF 
SEWINCMACHUfES, CAOCKS, WATCHES, Ac, 
gnUuraf'6'.* ?ew*rork Agricultural, Horti- 
Rwi^r a " ^e.ner,,' f'tmily Paper, IbeT Rural Aroencan, is . free to Jinnary next/ 
rlinan ^s,,er of it8 cIa»8 is no large, nor in che p, nor so practical. It cont ina double 
thn reading matter that can be found in Utht 
MXb,iC'ti0n->r th0 8a,Da Price— 
ri2.«. " 7®" 'in«!L' and 9i.oo HI 
b^usJann^TiM. K^T'and [ff.'nbscr^ 
ed . Club Amenta are wantqd everywhere nn 
the Sa^h'T'' tV"'- circ,,,,tea in '"»( p * ^•T mtones. The ganerul 1 renunin List is more Jihoral than was ever 
j!?®"!? off°r<d ,bJ an/ P'lhlUher ill the Unite* Stntes. A splendid' f 40 Sowing MachineT 
(really worth $60,) ig offered free for* Club ' 
that can be obtaiued abywherain three dayal 
Wagnificeut Eight-day Cldeka, worth $15, fora Cl'?5 ""y b* got op iu one day ; 
with solid cpld and othor" Watcbea, &o., at 
similar rates / Now is the time for Club 
Agents to commence their lista. So as to ro- 
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d . 1 ha . 
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S-'S 
ioK 
D. A,'JANUARY, PresWent, 1 j t , W. T. Skobt, Secretary. 
"«sm!«ssfaa7k 1 
■ general Agents fob Virginia : 
a ad Piedmont District Virginia Jncl Al'J. ' 
KoV. F. RANDOLru Pisr.EY, Winchetter, Va. 
OKOK. WTfilER A CO., 
ft^a|hHoIhdoy street,^ 





oar Present annual income cei a tfce a er free fbr tb'e' baIaii<*A f tho. ($3,660,000) will appeal largely to those oeair- vear. WriVvile aU persous S„i al 
ing Assurance aa ad advantage in the future ol best and cheapest ruraf paper Hi 
oV ^swxt 1° T* *,•50 to Us' and S^rtveTkf^nTw > ON TKAT-Si. 4o Januazy 1871) or to send for aahinW 
Promiuins may be nhid annually, send-manuaJ- copy,_which will he sent free. Clnb Agents 
ly or quarterly. OF^ICERg . supplied with specimens, Premiums fists, 
GREAT PREMIUMS FOR" EARLY CLUBS- 
1 • w 0n,J: ,®,, '"bribers, at $1 each, sent wIf. a. HHimiH, General Agent. ;r;(, in before the Ist of Jannatv neit _:ii 
GENERAL GENTS FOB IRGINIA ; send the Club Agent free, a copy of the New 
0pl. MogibB'JRauTR,' Baltimore, Mdr, Villey York Weekly Snn, one year, the hist canar 
- - 
18 .. . UEO. K. WITMER & CO., B„i,-
a.^- ., - - w...av...a<7 K o at. I VT Ol V O HUD- flfribers, at $1 will he requirsd to entitle 
the Agent to the above premiums. 
Address, O. P. MiMek & CD , Wow-. 
Brunawiek. New Jersey, (near MW.York.) 
where the Lditorlat Office and farn situated.' 
Wb will club the CommcmwUI.TII with 
'j1® Americau at the ver/ ■ low rate of 
$3,00 for both papers, one yen', (1870;) ar-J. 
the Rural American will be Sent JK~o lor 
the balauco'ef 1869; to all sibsc-'oe" who.; 
send in their, names early I J-'O is a chanco 
to obtain the largest and b<»t Agricultural, 
Uoriloultufal, and general Family Paper 
pnblishid iu the United dtates, and tha 
COfliRtoN \vEAi.xn for only fifty cents more 
than the regular price of otr paper ! Such at. 
chnnce is rare, and it wil/ be to the interest' 
of onr readers to call and subscribe soon, so 
as to secure the Rural American for'the bal- 
ance of 1869 Free. ' ' . ;#"> -r- 
CDSUEN dk GATEWOOD 
Publishers of Old GpmmonwKaLth. 
."T; '— . 
, THE GREAT LEADING 
Atntrican Fashion JWagaxine. 
DEMOKEST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
universally acknowledged tho Model Pal- 
lor Magazine of America, di voted to Original 
Stories, Poems, bketubes, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Eousehold Matters, Gome of' ThmirrVif Piwunnnl anH I.Bnrftrv fincoirk t snolurl- 
» - 8800,000. 
Mb i'-v.: F. MAYBEVf, Aumt. Ui V. 
ALBEMAiRLB INBUANCK COMPANY, 
^0 ;r' JDF QaaNiATTHiTinig, rV^ d | 
'*<'■■ ' .•ef'STJ* • -i- J (i/'f ... nov24. , ...GEO. F. MAYHEW, Aoekt. 
JNStJHE-'tptm PBOPERTY 4 
I am acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
'HrtfUlW VOUK'FROPERXY. at as low rates 
as are' offered by an/ CtNer GOOD COM- 
■ ■-->;< -■«. . i .... ^lES in the Union. J;: ; 




El'.I.TUB A It A UN KM PAPBB 
fliasii fer Cirrvlgv $$4 SanpA. of 1 the P.pel. 
C. A FAT & CO., 
>44 ViasSp-i Custu, tf. Ni-'r. 
Window Glass, Putty, Notions, Ac. 
Call at 
decs HENRY SUACKLETT'S. 
NOTICE to SHOE-MAKERS—We have just 
received a large stock of Shoe-makers' ma- 
terial. AH kinds of Lasts, sewing and pegging 
Awls, Shoe Thread. Lining and Toppiug Skins, 
Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Knives, Tools of all de- 
eenptions. Call and examine. 
00IS LUDWIQ A CO. 
MEERSHAUM PIPES 
Baking Powders, 
Sage—a fresh let— 
Burnett's Cod Liver Oil, 
Black Pepper, Cayenne Pepper, 
Genuine Stouebraker Family Uedieines, 
"""■"■"Saltpetre, M atches,— ——e—f 
Mason's Blacking, for sale at 
deol5 AVIS' Drag Store, 
STATIONERY PACKAQES-Prloe 25 cents 
—with a Prize for every purchaser, besides 
the worth of the money, at the Dollar Store. 
decl5 BHEISY A CO. 
A LARGE assortment of Ladles white Cotton 
Hose, just received at the Great Bargain 
Bouse, going at low figurea, and to which the 
attention of the ladies is particular invited. 
jly28 L. O. MYERS. 
NOTICE TO SPOUTSMKN.-r-We have on 
band a good assortment of Shot Guns, Pis- 
tola, Cartridges, Powder Flasks, Shot Poaches, 
Game Bags, Powder, Shot, and Caps of all de- 
seriptions cheap for cash. 
oe20 LUDWIO A CO; 
TF yon wantto get the worth of your money, 
call at the Great Bargain House, next door 
to the old Bank, where NEW GOODS are just 
arrivirg and goitg ofl'cheap for cash. 
Jlyas L.O. MYERS. 
a (TE invite all who arc in want of Uaildiug 
>V material, such as Nails, Glass 4 PuUy, 
Locks, Butts 4 Screws, to give ns a cull before 
purchasing elsewhere, as we arc determined to 
sell low for casb. oct20 LUDWIO 4 CO, 
A GOOD assortment of Andirons, Shovels A 
Tongs, Coffee Mills, Sadirons, for sale at 
ow figures, at LUUWIG 4 CO, 
F you want a tine Beaver suit, call on 
. oc?7 „ D. M, SWITZER. 
OUR CELEBR VTED 
PERFECTKO SPECTACLES 
AND BYE-GLASSES 
ABE gaining steadily and certainly a reputa- 
tion unsurpassed. The readily ascertained 
superiority they possees over the ordinary Spec- 
tacles makes tbem very popular. 
IT IS A FAC^l 
That they render the impaired sijht clear and 
distinct: strengthen and preservethe eyes; are 
very pleasant aud easy to wear, aid 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOI|T CHANGE 
being necessary, so that in the enj they are the 
Chxafsst as well as rua Basr. 
Notice that Mr. WM. H. RIT8NOUR, next av wvsa-v. V..A.- . •• —• aa a.a a v \j Ehf HUXC
to the Post-office, it our sole Agejt In Habbi- 
sohbubq, Va., and that we mployno pedlars. 
AlkV/UVt OB U U at," II1/4 W lUiVLLUl By VXUUftS Ulr 
ought, erso al a d Literary Gossip (i cl d- 
ing speeml departments on Fashi.ons,) Instruc- 
tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the 
best authors, and profusefy illustrated with cost* 
ly Engravings. Fu|t size, useful and reliable 
.Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and1 
entertaining literature. 
No person of refinement, economical house- 
wife, or lady of taste can afford to do without 
mium; two copfos,>5.60; three copies $7'to- 
at •ieSS.'* ifk d|p,cr'd!dpremiums lor ciubs ' witn the first prenaiums to exch hhK scribcr. m-A new Wheeler A Wilson Sew' 
ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each Adv 
W JENNINGS DEM0BK8T, 
Demorest's Monthly and'^Youni'^meH0'^ 
getfaer $4 with the premiums for each. ' 
EXTRAORDIJrARF OFFERt 
the lbadino ^icoltural journal on 
FBEE FOR ONE YEAR. 
The AiixaioAN Stock Jouxxal.—A first-class mnnih 
ly, containing 33 large double oolumu waxes devoted to 
nsZ-lf"'1 Stock Breeding, coXlnTTresuC^ partmonti for the Practical Farmer Dairvmsn h.-T. 
Breeder. Wool b*.!/:.,' A-'T"**?. 8toc 





"AROUND THE WOIEDT' 
THE N. YORK OB8IRVER 
If dow publifhing a serlei of Utters fromhe Rer. Dr 
R. D. O. PRXMBy who Is making the tourifthe World 
by way of Callfornlay Japan, China, IndiitegypL Ac. • 
together with varioua other correflponjnce, ail tiia 
News, Bellgiont and Secular, and a great blety of tha best lUading, Original and Seleetod. j J Now if the time to secure thb oldeat ani 
Beet Family JTeuispper, 
We make the following liberal offers for[UW SUB- SCRIBERS. 
We wllPsend the N*w Yoai Obsiktik We yearto 
One New Subscriber and one Old. frA t5 50 
Twd M Subeoriben, 1 6.00 
Two 11 u and one Old, } f.go 
Three '* 41 \ f.aa 
Three 44 44 and one Old, M g 50 
Four " " ' 9.00 
Four " " and one Old, Tn.ao 
Five " " 'Sl.oo 
Six " •• "tiCO 
And to any larger number at the lame rat 
gaiuple Copies Free. 
TERMS $3.50 PER ANNUM, IN A DANCE. 
Send by Check, Draft, Post Office Order ore {stored 
Letter. SIDNEY E MOK3E, JWcO. 
nor24  87 Park Row,lr Yo'rk 
Embroidered collar, and iiandchisf. 
for the LaUiea. dcclJ WM.Ikr, 
ta . T . „»
,  Grower, and Poultry Keener Jkn — 
li1 wi"h numerous line EngrmvlBga* and'botind' 
mnn^ilf0me y nJtd "W"*. Farmers will find this o thly a very cfficleDt aid In all tho department, i? 
Farming and Stock Breading. It baa aVeUrii.,. 
Department under the charge of one of thn ableatm? In the United State., who an.wena ufroSlh t^ 
i0iU"j f sAarge, alt queatlona relating to 8I0I1 Injured or Diseased Horses, Cattle, Shaap Swlna «J 
fr^ir^"8" ***** ^ •SSi Ji C^. 
«r« orrenawaU) to Th« Oin GiuuaiaV^iTpV^ shall subscribe Immediately and pay In advance ' ThS 
ia a mr» opportunity which the fotelligenT ^oniT i! Qur soctloa will no doubt duly anproolalo ^££1? Sf 
0,,M "d "2. «7 JS-jJulS; 
.'lec16  CP8HKN d OATKWOOD. 
SCANLON'S 
LJ O W LING SALOON' 
li* ?f,thl, h*«Hby axsroiae are re spectfully informed that I have fitted un 
my Bowling Saloon, in the * ** "P 
BEAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
HABRISONBHRG, VA, 
There are two tracks in excellent erder La -n, 
PintoUe^ ^ I)0lUe 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD I rnrmnJ1 
and GOOD CIGARS at the nlr EIQHOBS 
w"l(L. 8CANLON. Propriefv, ^ 
Jt'r?T 'o band Powder, Buck shot <tw T Caps of exccllout quality . ow'- UBff!" 7 
